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SECTION OF 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1927 
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Dinner time in the Red Crou Cair.p at Natches, Mississippi. The 









Cn>»« public health nunc busy at 
her mund of duties supervising 




men in hospi ta ls 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
country still look 
to the Red Cross 
as "The Greatest 
Mother"' 
?m 
A data of young 
men and women be-
ing taught how to 
r e s u s c i t a t e the 
drowning by an in-
structor of the 
A m e r i c a n R e d 
Croat, 
i; 
a V . * 
This little refugee had his arm 
bandaged hy nurses in the camp 
hospital unit. Around these 
hospitals centered all Red Cross 
health work for flood sufferers 




When accidents occur, the fate of the patient is aiften decided by the 
type of first aid treatment during the first few minutes. The American 
Red Cross instructs thousands of persons each year in classes such as this V 
Members ol lhe Junior Red Cross in a rural school 
engaged in thi hippy wnrk of packing Christmas boxes 
for the children of other lands. 

















































ST. CI.IHUI TKMFKRATIIKK 
•AViiiii-mlnj' Nov. 2 84—61 
TlniniilH.v. ^ . 1 :i 80—47 
Kiiiliiy, Nov. 4 71—40 
sntiii-iln.v. Ntn .r. 80—62 
Sunday, Nov. tl 82 ns 
Maimliiy, Nov. 7 80—118 
i'tli'wiit.v, Na.i 8 88—BB 
VOU1MK N I N K T E K N ST. OLOUD. OSCBOI.A COUNTY, FLORIDA I ill KSDAY. NOVKMDKR 10. 1M7 M Mill H TWKLYK 
WILL LET CONTRACT 
FOR STATE ROAD 24 
ON JANUARY 10 
I.K. HATHAWAY ANNOI NOBS l i l t . 
I K t M ' K A M Ol l t (»\ l> l l l l l l l 
IMJ IN ONCKOI.A l l l l 'NTY 
AT 11111': KISSIMMHE 
MBBTINO 
ARMISTICE DAY 
At a tmry oordlal n t e t t a i batWMa 
Dr, KOHH A. Hatha wa i , flfcttetagn <>f 
tlm HtHtc road dapaftnanti nnd tlie 
..iniiiilhHloni'i's nrut n aflgg ninny <llt-
mmg of Oaoaola ootrntj, hold la tin-
r i n n l litniHi* nl KfsKfiiinifi' Wcil i i fs i lny 
morning, Dr. Hathawaj flraly itatad 
thai "tin* paopla "t itn* oounty can 
i.'ly nliHiiliit.ly upon | n.ntruel belug: 
i.i mi Jnmiiiry 10 tot iin* oo&atroctloa 
of I ta ta Bond No. M;" or JII taaal for 
thai portion >•• tho road aztondlng' 
ti.mi s t . <lloud aaal be tin* mi-vimi 
oouaty iim*, wbara t i l rlghta of wny ' 
baan aaouiad. n.* addad tihat 
it WHH iiin hope i" lei • contract alao ' 
ttir the waal and of the road, between 
Bt Olond aad Klaalmmae. oo the a m i 
da/ , Oknlrnan Bryan havtbg mi 
lilm timi rlghta of way for thla project 
would bo aoqalrad m i near future 
da-tat nmi Mplalaing thnl la iiiw opln 
hm now tin* only thing Intervening wai 
• luck nf thf UVO print ihOWteg tin* 
approved aurvey. 
Dt Ulttll.lWlly ' 
t ion OVW Mr. H i v u n ' s M/it.-iuriil nntl 
I t ! > . raj engtaaoi 
nt Tallahgaano. In whoaa poaaaaalon tin 
print now it* is, i.t forward ll •• 
wiih in KlaalaBunae 
l'u'llif; i <o, I'linii mini I In I lin way 
Informed tl and uudl-
BBoa that it WIIK tii-* bona «>t the depart' 
I iu iri ooatracta foi thai aection 
ol anaai Bead N". Z. running throngh 
i »H4*(-4i)n county, anon after 'he flrnt 
of tha yaar, tn en predicting thai it 
inlKht IH- pomlbl) to da 10 ns well 00 
January 10 
Wiih refoi ana to tha |2T5,000 which 
i oounty turned ovei to the itata 
•oaaa font montha ago, Dr. Bathaway 
-uiti thai it wns poaalble for the oounty 
to draw Internal while tha money ra-
ni,nni'.i in the county treaaory, bni tbal 
when it wns t i i r i i i i l nv . f In l he slntt-
li pnKM4si beyond the control nf tha 
md dapartmenl Hla axptana-
tUm aaaaaad t«> Mtlaf) Aaaa who 
I up tin* (|U08tl(iu .'f tbe county 
drawing Intereal on the nun.nnt from 
ie it wfiii into thr state treaaury 
until the timi .inni work is atartad 
" a t h o road 
"I'lii- Htato mini ilopiirtiiitiit 
i<l VN h h i he iil.'iitiiti i a. opera 
..i from tha eoan* 
mlaaloueaa und tht* paaple of i 
.•ninily, ami iln- public may rati KM 
eared tbal everything thai it waa pot* 
itbla for ON to do to expedite the work 
of building tin* road has baaa doaa. 
Si.ino. bowever, maj m>i raallaa (fea 
Mg luak thnt is Inrolvad lo unking 
aurvoya and loratiooa, and aanw thaaa 
hava been made and appreTad by tha 
fadaral highway engineer, ibe furthar 
IIIHR aad detail blnglag about thr rgaaa* 
don nf aecurtng complete rlghta «*f 
waj Pot n road. Tha dapartaaaal la 
n.it permitted to ii-t a coatraot, ha 
•aid, until avery Pool of tha rlghl of 
wny IUIH baaa MMed* 
Ohalrauui Bryan aald be waatad fco 
nnd out if ii would be poaalble for the 
chairman to fai oi «Oaceola count \ oon 
trnctora, hut Indtoated thai in- WHM 
aomawhat In tna dark ns to tha othloj 
of the requeat; whereupon Dr. Hatha-
way toid him to go rlghl ahead nnd 
n i blag be a anted 
all tlii- othci . fii thai mat I 
"Taa, tlmt i> dona la muny of the 
rouutlea -auob rvpueata mada*1 ha aaal. 
Ami all thlnga balag oiiuai, wa gtva 
. itimltlornt inn to tin* Imiiir t i i i i tnu t 
ms." iio miii.*.i, however, that, ns ni) 
pcaaaat naturally kaaw, tha ttgnraa 
miiMi ba tit:tit. ns ti WHN OBOO thaaa 
that tha cnntriiot waa daal I«I*-HH1 
After holding htmaalf opi n fot any 
queetlon from anyone fot i reaaonabla 
length of time nnd it having appeared 
that all thoae preaenl had baaa siitis 
factortly enlightened on nil anbjaotg 
bearlag on iho bualneaa of tha moot-
lag, Mr. Ha lb a wa 7 declared that IPloi 
Ida tool nude tin* graataal progreaa 
in btgharay conatructlon during tha 
inist two mul n half yeara oi anj 
oaaat atata In tha onion, Sa aald tha 
dapartmenl bad early during hla ad 
mtnlatratlon adopted • policy of ex-
pediting work after contractu ara lot 
which iimi proved vary aatlafaotory, 
Thla, ho aaaured hla audlanoa, would 
in* employed in the matter nf tho 
i taoaola oountj prograaL 
Oongraaaman Heara waa praaanl nnd 
•poke of hla lataroai in |ood mada, 
(Ooatlnued oo Laal Page) 
I heard a 0f| in Ilio night Inun a far-flung 
IIOHI, 
From a hast that strops through the yearn 
ihi' hist long alaap. 
Hy the Mioso, by tho Marno, in the Ar-
K'OIIIIO'S slial(i-roil wood, 
In a thousand MM •thronged ihnrrhyarfls 
throiigli our land. 
Nlot'ii! l>o Ilny rioapl I liiimv I hoard 
their ny. 
SlirilliiiK UIOIIK Ilu* nit;l»t like a (runipot 
hlnst: 
"Wo iUoil" Ihey rrlnl, "for a dream. Have 
ye forged ? 
Wo dioiinird of a world reborn whence 
w a r s luul Hod, 
Where sword* were lirolieu In piiros and 
jiuns were rust, 
Where the iwnir dwelt in ipiiet, the rlrh in 
|H'H4e, 
And ehildren played En the hi reels. Joyous 
and free. 
We thoughi wo could sle>ep content In a 
lash well done; 
Itul the rnnihlo of guns rolls over UH, Iron 
ii|hni Iron 
Sounds from the fUTga where are fashioned 
nuns anew; 
New fliM'ta apriiiK up In new sens, and 
under the wiivr 
Stealthy new terrors swurm, with em-
boweled death. 
l rosh cries of hate ring out loud from a 
igMOgOg*! throat, 
While greed reachen out afrmh lo grasp 
new lands. 
Huve we died in vain, in vain? Id our 
dremu denial? 
Vou men wlm live on the earth we bought 
wilh our woe, 
Will ye stand idly by while they shape 
new wars. 
Or will ye rise, who ure strong, to fulfill 
our dream. 
To ailonre Ihe demagog's voire, to crush 
the fouls 
Who play with Idootl r.taiii'-d toys that 
crowd now graves? 
We call, we call on the night, will ye hear 
and b e e d f 
In Ihe name of our dead will we hear? 
Will we grant them el-rep? 
Iho poem is hy William K. Brooks, aud 
can bo found in an anthology, "The New 
Patriotism, edited hy Thomas -Turtle Clark 
and Kslher A. <;illespie. It IH a fitting mes-
sage for the season of loving and admiring 
roeollectiou which finds its culminating nh 
Norvunre M Uiuistire day. 
ALL OSCEOLA COUNTY IS CENTERED UPON ST. 
CLOUD WHERE ITS PEOPLE ARE ASSEMBLING 
TO OBSERVE NINTH ARMISTICE DAY 
ANNIVERSARY 
ANNUAL RED CROSS 
ROLL CALL WILL 
BEGIN NOV. 19 
i'ln* Itaill Call fur Ilu* tt. .'I..inI 
chapter ot the American Red Ona i 
will lai'litn lll'l' S i i l i in lnv, S..1 a-iailaa-r 
I'.i, ifloordlnf t<» an BanoaaceDieiirl vodA* 
laMlll ,v lay I . M - I I I I t . , I 1 raK-iaa a a l l l a - l : , ' . 
iii annnuoclDS tin- mil, H WHH imlnt-
i*ii um iimi there IH II nmi nrfeol 
IMOd tl.r i v i i i inn* wlio piiHHllily inn alii 
Mil III I ' l l l l H l 111 l l l l ' r i l l l k H u f ( I l i a ; *,-,*..] 1 l l > 
riium' 
I t laa ftnilii ' l ' Hlilliil fi-uiii nnlliiii,il 
liiiHilaiiiiirlii s llml 111-. iii-Kiiiiixii titan will 
llml llj*--lf In lam-flt inn Iai i-xli-iiij ri-
Mi'f In lln* tlnm l'"t'liilul haOt HUffl-r-
ura, If tin- i'i>iiiit.-.Y reepoBlla In Hiif-
a.niil*i IM Iii li ' i l iil lln- nV* lilli 
Iiiiii m a n i t u m l i l ] . Rami I*« |N*I I . I I 
I 
4 
COMMITTEE IN CHARGE OF THE VARIOUS FEATURES ON 
THE DAY'S EXTENSIVE PROGRAM REPORT ALL 
IS READY FOR A BANNER CELEBRATION 
I'KKKMIIMKS Wil . l . IIKlilN AT II) A M. AMD KM) AT I A. M. 
,*4^++ata+a+44a+4+aa>44+444+44+42 
•:• IK l l t l .AM Al l t lN + 
•I- W i i a T . - . l - : . \ a H Y l l l l H'I* H U l , *3 
•I- llrJT. I . i - 1 ii until.iiiill.i ili*-
•:• dared Armistice Da) la ttthw • 
v i.i.inllii'iii-.ra'li'.li "I Ilu* . , ' ssnl i.m '•* 
•:• o4 I m - l i l i i i i - in ami' ini Wairlil *'-
:• M i r . l l l l i l 
•I- W l l l ' l a a a - l ' l , * J » ; n ; l l i a i l i - 1 
•:• beah made ror • iini. * 
•:• mi,,- of iiai- event l.y ..m* . 
•I- p n l r i . ' l a . IM a . a l l i / a i l i i a l l - j 
•I- .N.aaa I ' l l , i v f u r i * . I . I ' . i l v l l , • 
•:• r . l i l ' 0 Isa-aii . l l . -T • 
•:• of bhe • loud, riaar • 
•:• lain, i in . i.i urgently req-oaet • 
i ih *•* 
•:• in iiu* .-ii- remain ohmd fi i *:* 
•I* l l n - l | . * l i l • . I " 0 0 :. i n • V . v . - l a i * 
•:• ber 11-th, lieT. • 
•!• rail.NIN l'.Vltl<i:it. + 
.',, M a n an aa.'i *•* 
.;. ,r si Oloud, rial •'* 
+ 
I I I ** I-H4 I !*>** ****** **>**+* 
«»»«f t< I I ll"44"»4.| M * » l I I I 'M 
•:• W'.M ISTIOE I.A*.. * 
•:• si* . IJ n n . r i . n i t i i .A • 
•:• M. i I .\lP.!*lt II. 1,927 * 
•4-
l i l l l l . I t l M 
flit. Ann rinui raiui-tary Ml Iti'lla-im m o d i WIMTI* liiinilia*,)*. al AiiiiTiiaii -aalali. i - *t* laiu-ird. It was • a-lii-inr 




I II*. I \ l t l , WAS I II I I I . W i l l i 
llll.MK POLKH AMI It l i Kl I S 
Willi IHSI ' l .WKI) I . K I M 
I.KI l i l l i tlVKK SI-I.KN-
l . l l . I'lilM.KWI 
BUSINESS MEN SHOW 
ENTHUSIASM OVER A 
BIG PICNIC 
III \ M i N 4 . m \ < . U\\ VH4>U\lU\ 
WILL WITNESS i v i v i r i K OA-
THBRING OK PEOPLE FKOM VV 
m o r s SKITIONS o r <oi \TV 
\T c m r\KK. 
A largt nnd anthualavtlc audlanco 
greeted tin* musician! and Director 
liviiki- «.f the Ht Olood band nln a 
they appeared in l inir opening coaoert 
.if ilu* >.iis..ii nl l ' i i \ I 'nrk Insi Sun 
daj aftarnoon; and it mual bava been 
gratifying to all of tbam, 
l l l f M i l l s H l l l l fi I . T , " l>5 
StHisa, *ii>ened tli^ prngrnm, followed 
by tm Intermeaao by l N i AV i 
ndared, the program lo full 
followi 
i Tba Vtara and Btrlpea P*orevar, 
2. lui- tvotte b) |> Eaioa. 
fl w alt i (loncai i. i Hn demona, bw K. 
I. King 
4, n.vni. Ideata Pldelea, AII requeat 
i-ii in alng 
r». A dailghtfnl Flute and OUrlaet 
riui't, Nip and Tufk, Bargant, M. nn 
Nt'winini and <'uaol. 
a. Overture, Uda tq Dwlgfat H e 
i langhejr. 
T. Qalap. Oo, Vim*} JalMll 
l l l l r r n i i s s i t ' i i 
%, aPaaatng <>f thi fted Mnn Indian 
Oharacterlatlc, K, i. Khxg, 
B 1 lungarlao INinco, lUnhma. 
!<•, Il.vir.n. Sun ot Mv goul, i* (litter 
11 Ifedley of Aimi ICHD W BI ttongi 
h.v Laurendiaau. 
12. Overture. 01 pay Quaaa, K, i^ , 
King 
LB, Mm. h. Semper Fidelia, Souaa 
(by r<*.I.-
11, gfiai Spangled Banner 
Tho whole concert wns
 :ii. 
tor ii Stal Innday parformano 
organlantloa hns been augmented nnd 
tii in-i! ;i.tniii.ii.]\ iim mam 
b e n diNphi.vt'ii nn nnderataading of 
lone vatnea, and executed contrasting 
ptanutalmoa, creaoandoa and difficult 
i\ iinn- with an aaanranoa whleh be 
•poke muriclanahlp. 
Mr iiiiikf, oourteoua and Knnerona, 
MM in* alwnya N, Invttad tba andienoa 
in .^ill^ r tha two hyniiiN. and t h a n lo 
something HIN.UI the alngtng t»r thaae 
afeanaljF old bumna In 11>«• (jnlkbath peaeo 
under tho plna traaa which perfectly 
Bxpreaa tin* Friendiineai of I t Olond. 
Mr Heako'a -standard and ambition 
IH thnt thlt l.'i'ul nuiy uitikt* IUIIMICMI 
hisimy tn plot Ida and '•• .ooeptlon 
accorded hlni Inndny would Indluata 
tt ppreotatlon of hla aarnasl nnd in 
(elllgenl effort. Whatavar st. Olond 
MVtniliiiMNl <>n I*rft lNiffe) 
B II wise 
nmv.' of tin Lub Ian) 
aaMh arbau the AotnUa of na i> 
or connnunlty [dente were Io mlng \\\* 
ao ramUad no ona oould offer • deAntta 
iiinn uf ataaglng thn afBalf i 
BbeuUfl waa oaanad oo boad n <**tn-
adttee t" ntoip tbe id<**« Into ponotl> 
cable sh,i|M* 
Mi Bbaulin >ni.i al laal i.^hr.-
meeting UhaN all the bualneaa bouaaa 
of tbe rity, or auch aa he bad cm 
were initiiilv in favor of tbe ortahra 
iinn. to Hake plnoe In the cttj path nn 
nmnaaglvlng dny; tbnt srhUe tba iN*r-
tidpanta wound ba roquaated bo bring 
auch appoopHnta Hanolaa aa tnikap : |"ii 
t in. K.-ii. rnaobarriaa und rannb and 
(Oontkmad on Laal Pnga] 
BETTER DETOUR AND 
BETTER SIGNS ARE 
URGED BY C.OFC. 
(OMJMKIM'K IMMl*. Wil . l . KKI|l 1>I 
OOl'NTI l '(»>l.1ll>sltl\KKS TO 
TAK1-: IMMEDIATE STKI'S 
TORKMKIIV s i t Mil l> 
KIKSIMMKE Itt lMI 
CONDITIONS 
Program "" tha Bt Olond 
met road ind H N pooHj innrked ila--
la.iirs u n i u ' iii i..r .inili- a tliriiMlilnic; nt 
W i a l n , s a t n y ' N i i i i ' i l i l l i ; aal l l n - I ' h l l l l l l i i - r 
aif Commerce, and after considerable 
alisrin-i-lani II WHH decWcd to l.n— 111.' 
matter am t<> the county oommlaalonpra 
with the reqnoel thai Hi.'.v gal i« be-
hind iin' proper parQ or imrtles with 
at ali-w iif czpedltlas tin* ivnl'k. if 
I nni Iniruliii:. and t->iM'i'liilly 
eroctlug iiuplo eigne i.. guide motor* 
isis fi-uiii vine atrael In Klaelnunea lo 
l l l l * J M l i l l l U l l l l l ' t i l l ' l l l ' l . . I l l ' a ' l a l l t U ' . ' t -
i iunin willi iln* ..1.1 St. ' 1 1 r o n d o r 
ilia- 1'urlln lilKliway. 
II 1VIIH Jlaa|lll.*l| altll Il.V Ml' Sl l',*ll tll.lt 
« 
•:• 
•:• III .'HI II III I'.Haul.' 
•I- | 1 ;IKI aa . . . M . . I I H * l i t aal S i l i - l l i - * 
•:• invocation hf 1.1. F-rank. 
•:• Oreetinaa '„ Uayor I'm 
*•* Reapouee by Oonunandtf .Nn. *•' 
•:• a-ai.-am Legion. 
•:• - , l l l | . . l | | l , * l ' l l a l ' l l t - .'lllal i l l t r a . a l l l ' 4> 
•:• 1|,,|1 Of -|„ lla.'l' lay 1'a.ll.l'llall' • 
• ] | . V Z.'llT.lla I 
•:• Addreaa by l.i. C.il. II P. M<- + 
•:• l a i r l a i a a a 
* • S l a i r S | i a i i i i * l . * a l l ' . l i l i . 
"i Noon Lun.-in-aiii eervad "'•" 
• by ilu* Uiilia-s Auxiliary, Am • 
•*• l- l i . ' . i I 
. . , 11, I • •••• 
<• .; IHI ii an l-eadkati Oama • 
I -I- St ll'illll vs. Ki — hum--.' • 
•'• 7 : la". i> in . - Lit Hi' luminal . ..f • 
•:• lh . Itm \Vair. O \ . II 'I 'IIITI -;* 
•:• i n - + 
•:• 'i IMI a M Vietory Ball el *:* 
•:• Iiuiiii-i Ann- II..til. + 
•:• • 
W M W I l l l l H I I M I I I I I I I * 
I KISSIMMKK IKt iKS ALL 
. TO ATTEND ST. CLOUD 
AKMISTICK rKOt.HAM 
When the Boys Got the Joyful News 
Nina years ago, Novembaa t l , 1918, much ol tha olvlllied world forgot 
nearly avary othar emotion except an unbounded Joy at the newa that an 
armistice had Oean declared In tha World war. Photograph shows a group 
of man of Company M, Sixth Infantry reglmant, Fifth division, stationed 
near Ramolvllle, France, upon receipt of the news 
Tin- Klwanla Olub nt its 
-weekly lunacheoo iiiis w.i'i; at 
llaa-lalill'- Hote l , Klst-illlllli'i'. IV.'Ilt 
iiii record "aa the cloi 
l i l l i l l f l l l l s i l l l ' S S i l l t i l . - . . I . S l ' l V 
.•iini' ui' Arinis i i ia Day. A 1111111 
bar i,f iiiisiiu-ss iinn w a n pvea-
i ' l l l Wllaa a l . * i ' l i U ' l l l l l l l l ! t l l a . i l 
aliaial*,- M.llllll i i ' innii i shu t tlllllUCll 
(iiii Friday imii orghd all Sh> 
!
a a -*' taa a i l t l ' l a a ! I lla' . ' I.V 
will.* .*,*l.*l.iiiiiii:i ni s t i l i . n . l 
Il ia* a a a l l l H t i l l l l i l l ' I ' l l ' a l l ' t a . l l l ' , 1*1*1; il I'll ll -SS 
of tin- need fan- tba widening and re 
surfacing aar the .• 1,i road, IMI- ftostlitg 
s i Cloud iii.uu'.i'. nml tlmt propel 
marker* ehotild in* erected Immi 
aailil -aim. .nil' shailllil s i r wllllt ...1,1,1 |io 
aiaalla* | | . f Tl 1 ,1 . l l l ' l ' t i l l ' l I l ' l l l U C it • 
.-tiini'i's nf tourteta getting in.-t .>n tin* 
iii'imir wan a-iii'il by tin na , i . aa 
through peraonal complnlnta raglaiter 
a-il III l l l l l l aa f f I t - , - . 
x. .T .i.iiinsiiiii said it Bsemed tiki* 
it just heppsne" thai ii«* i t Olood 
Kteslmmea road uanally ii.*ts ini.i its 
worst ns tin- tourlal seaaon opani 
. .nli year, and urged iinn Mr Btaan'a 
siin^'i'sliiiiis In* rnrr t i ' i l OUl Wit t i ' luli 
Sa-nil Out t inii lars 
Hr, Ueaury 'n..k Hm I'I.M.I* ta naks 
ai second appeal t«. tha cltlaoMa nf tl"* 
O l t y aas W f l l IIS l l l l * 1 l l l l l T i a l l f t l l O 
chambers t.i aand .mt Bt Olood litera-
ture, it* -ulii that st. Oloud wns nni 
avast ..II sunn* mulls siui being u*-a*ii, 
mni Hint Maiiai'iiaiiii; should In* il"in* I.. 
aoqiwlnl iin* people of ell tha other 
statee of onr etiperb in.-niiam. whlchi 
In. sui.l he fell secure In deecrlaMng IIH 
"tin. finest climate In Ihe state of 
Florida." 
Hi* auggeetad thai enlde fran wtw*. 
inu st. Cloud paraphlete In yoor let-
tii-. io fi Iki in other states, a clrcu 
i.ir sl i<i i.<* pn |.aaii-ii nmi prlntad. 
giving concrete facln of the nilviintiiifi's 
this locality enjoys. Theee ahonld go 
in avary bttalanaea and -na int oomroa 
iiii-niimi leaving tha town lio aeJd. HIH 
r.'tniirks were heartily applaudeaiL 
Niillnna. Trilnini' tai llalp 
a aiiiiiiii-iiiiiaii from the Nniliuiul 
Tribune al Waahtngton ottering to as-
sist in advertialng tha ,-t• > In ancloa 
lux in Un* letters of thsl publication, 
whin -mh 1,'iii'iT- ware going to war 
va'tt'i-nns. II apamphlet or other imi.i,*r 
I., i.a* prepared ha*ii*. belling tin vftgg 
. < *, a l i t l l l l l . M l O P I a « » t . l ' B B > ' ) 
" M a k e mil' olty y n u r c i ty" nn 
A rinistici* ll.-i \ i- tin lim.-ial wnl-
1'iiiiir tha t ll.'is iiinii- mil friam Iiii 
paopla nf Si . i i i n n i . mul wiih t h e 
sp lend id p r o g r a m thoaa In s h a r g o 
nf ilu* c e r e m o n i e s and fast i . 
Inn i ' c o m p l e t e d t h e r e is l i t t le 
ilnulil thai P r lday , N o v e m b e r 1 1 , 
will In i ilnv IniiK tn Iiv r i i i i tn i 
!aa ta .I a m o n g the br i^ht f . s t in o u r 
h is tory . 
T h e A m e r i c a n Legion C o m m i t 
m i l nil nilii r bod i e s linii-
worked ha rd w i th bu t i>n>' objee l 
in i i n i ' t i m i nf g i v i n g in every 
nm nf n u r Iiinni- fo lks nnil vi-i 
t i ir- nliki ' .1 ilny nl g o o d j c lean 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t ; and it is n o w the 
d u t y of o i t t sea and c o m m i t t e e m a n 
nlilu' i.i i u rn out ii h u n d r e d p e r -
ci ni tn he lp Imn,t e a c h of the 
Ian-inn- i \ i ui.- nnil m a k e the d a y 
v imi ii p r o m i s e s to be— ths most 
successful c e l e b r a t i o n e v e r ln-1.1 
in ilu* i i i v of S i . ( I n m l , F l o r i d a . 
siaiiu-when' in tin. inun* batwsen 
10:18 nml lua.'Ki n. in. Ilio upswing 
min .if the day win in* sal oft This 
win in- iin* beginning of iln* parade 
from <i \ ii ilnii in the .'it.v Park, 
anal it Mill end sl ths Park ns nearly 
around tha hour "f 11 iDO o'clock «,-
ii is ]Na-siiiii- for the various -rstemns 
to nagotlate ths line aepaavaatliig ttie ln»-
glnnlng snd ending i».iiii». 
Maii'-inii 1.. B. Trickle's order mils 
fm* the Baveembllng aif nil pnirloila* nnd 
Oarganlastlons .-at ms Hull al 
where plenty of transportation 
win be available tor those unable to 
march, and thoea drlvtap '"• 
are reQnooted * 
'•airia.a- l ln snino wi th 
uuil o the r i-ini.i-llisliiiii-




V t ' l l l l l 
a iai., avenue to 
thence Baal on Blghtl 
alia a n l IV. 
the parade uin dleton 
M a a l l l l ' l l t l l f S i l l T t l . l * . 
i.i.ni. Prank will of 
vocation ; Mayor i'*aii 
deliver tha measagi ol 
tin* I a.iiiliiiinili'i* of tlia* 
l u l l l ' . i s l O f S t . C l i a i i a l 
-rpaakei of tin* 
II. 1*. .Mi*l*'iirl:illt . of 
Introduced by 11. P, 
win also tasks seek * 
a l l t l m i l l l l l t l l a t ' t l l l 
-'nun requl 1 
I t IK plmuii-i) ta 
speaking and Introdi 
ii'*<ininl iiniaii whal u 
tlary, AIIIITIIIHI i^-gi. 
l l t l l r l l r i m . 
Dnrlng the loach im 
laa' a 10 
lun- of the day, 
h a V O II. at h l l l l t i l l - n p i a 
iin- together for 
uin mingle nmi riaan 
aiiiiatnj; many others a 
arrived, will ba Dr. W 
aai' Lake Beled, ne 
ininivil by Mi-s I'riiiiala 
the 1 looter odine up on 
iiiHiii Ih* is n G. A. 1 
m, nmi wns leader <» 
T h i r d i'.iii.*.*!,1,• H.inil 
Ninth Oorpe, ilnriiiK Hi 
U M I I s t i n * " I m i i i U I H I 
which In* brought alo 
which In* nml his it-Hi.i, 
nn;:.i.ii Robert B Lea, 
Ofl ltli'hlnaiiitl. tint) I'r, 
n few I1IIJ*N I11I11 
a Hn- imiiii ia-;ii 
ladles nf 1 in* Auxiilarj 
exceptionally KI".II. tl 
Bnyler'a Plying Olrcn 
splendid I'liti'i'tniiiiiiiiii 
I'mwils, prior to tin- 1 
fi...1 i.nii gams -ii Qs 
It'aillll.llll'il 1111 1'aaj 
DAN L SMITH 
PRESIDENT ( 
TOURIST C 
A hnv*1 aad ootbuaii 
HKMIIBHTH nntl rtolton 
Of lln- St. 
i'lnl.. IH 'M in ttn- nlul> 
fliy imrk lust Mnmiuy i 
Dff A. W Ball, thm 
i lent, tnsplri ' i l llie 1'iilhr 
ami Urtorevtlus ivmnrlH 
• n n f ( I n - <l • 
t ad M i oCBsMn tmgtm 
Dan t* sniitti iiiotwod 
nl. wliilc Mm. Ji 
<-t-t»si UaMUWit: 
Pock In ni, vie," p t f ldan 
nooad figg \*roaU\imt\ r* 
i IHUHIN'I' nf Qmagggggmg; 
n'nniiniiisl tm Par 
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I'lllallsllaal "l"l ''.*'. !•"." 
AT I* I .OI i> T K I I U ' M : I X I M I ' . - . N I 
Triliuii.' llaill.llnii. St. CUed, Mn 
r t A t i n i JOHNSON.. 1T.-...-H 
» v JOHNSON . ...Vice Pieeldeol 
v.' M JOHNSON..gsereta. 
Blrtair.sl a- M0OB4 tljSS m.ill WtMOt, 
, ' a-iamai Florida, under ""• • " ' ° r 
• til Main-h S, 1W>7 
Advfrtl.liiK bl"" «r" I"" , b ' e . i ° '*J 1ra,t of BSCb aiu.i.ll. l'lirlli*. not known 
" us wl i.*.|Uia*al t" t ay E 
t-auce. 
Tbe Trlliuti. IS inilillibe* every 
l'hiirmlaiv unit iiiiiiiiii tu nny P» ' ' ' " 
tha 1 a.H.al sniii... iniatnsf free. S2.00 a 
rear $t'-'•'. tor ill n ths or 75a? for 
ii,iv. nia.iiiha strictly lo advaaoe. 
Porelro subsorlptloM in postal u loa 
J2.M per year. 
ln sending In your anliat-rliilloii si-
stats whether renevral or new 
Hiil'.Ht rllu-r. In fhiiuitiiit- your aililri-.a 
la., min- lo state former nilttrea.. 
HeatlliiK notice, n local Mlninns 10a 
a, line, ataitw for tllaplay n d w t l . l n g 
riirnlahiHl en spptloatton. 
THK HTAFV 
CLAUD r JOHNSON Ualll.ir in LhleC 
nml riiiail.ber 
M.OEB K I'OWOKH Aa.ocUte Bdltor 
nnd Oenonil Manni/er ot I'lanJ 
I* I- PHILPOTT AMnclate Killtaai 
,„d Saipt .Iul. iiiiii Aitvertl.lllH Dopt. 
1 i> • aaU'ill'.H I'lintrlbaittnaj Editor 
Ad.erl l . lna , > ' l > " " " " " l t . - „ „ » , 
AMKUK-AN PRBS8 ASSOCIATION. 
Sew York N* Y. Detroit, Mich. 
I'liieinrai ill Atlanl a 
RAMON ADVBRT1SINO SBBVICB 
llrlnndo. Florida 
LBSAN r . a ld t CO., 
st I'.leraliiirir. rla. 
I'ra-—* .lepartinrial 
DONALD I. .'I'M nh* 
11:1 ll.'. Mnasachuaelt. Avense 
i l l BPHONB «0 
Keel of il..- big Iota »ie lield by 
M i i ' t . i . n IIIIIIII- tliree 
naught} 
ih,*-, Mexicans are llli-rial folks, 
[tunning for office means in-i t lmt 
itiiiniiiiL' and naatiiiin; das bni 
i i i ' i i i l i 
WOmau am iai-.!a-i.-.-ai to 
pearl divers sl Tahoku, Japan, 
ued they cen sts j undei 
\\altiT Itmgir. 
ih. wearlag i E cap snd gown by 
iradnstss a-aa I'l/miwiratlvely 
l a l lV i l l Alll .Tii 'al u n t i l tlia* l n - 1 Q M l t M 
alf llU- l i ' l l l ,1'lltlll ' .V. 
i;iii seniors ni Vaesar *,..[. 
aaked .>> contribute ll.t.iti to furnish 
Ilia* - l l l l lk l l lB l'l llllll. L a d y M a . t i l . a ' i -
-iiii'iy -aaiina* nud* crasfcer. 
An Bastera asan myi CslUng In 
love i- nkfii If dona Intelligently. Bs 
le rlulit Falling anil Of am airplane 
should alao be .l"in* tba name wny 
ilu* KiliK nf Aruliin i- lanviiij; li 
motor car boll! large encngb tn take 
hla twi'iii.v iviv.-.i wiih Imn 
i Muk nf It; twenty hack seal taWls-grsI 
Ml Ala i -k l l S t O r ! I - a l ' a . l t l a u l l l l l f l l 
i.ilk by pnsalug oul peantea In change, 
i ever seen i.y many 
. i, . ihink they nn- nlcklea wiiii mi 
Inferiority complex. 
I l i l l i , , . a. a, I l ira.- a,ll fartlU 
,u.l iii rural communities took « toll 
uf approximately .'l.BOO lives and dam-
ll(tCd Or il.'-tliala al | il'ai] il-l I y to u value 
estimated ui tirio.ooo.oiio. 
rii- IIIIIIII- "White House" waa-
 a p . 
piled ta. iln- Executive Uuu lon sfter 
tin- imiiiiiiiK of tin- i.iiif i'r done to 
i.i.l.' the traces lafl irhsn the liritish 
Imriieil the luillillnB In Ul I 
\a rding i. a i tSm* lot th* 
I ni:a-.t States ('nasi nnd Geodetic Sur-
rey, tin* pyramid form of building oon-
aa ai-i'il l.y 111.* I-*K>*|a1ln lis In tile 
leant liable to lie disturbed by earth-
quakes. 
U'lian nn orchestra vras sent to a 
/...n ln Philadelphia to record the re-
aa iia.il- of Hie iinlmnls to yhwm, I'oclrie. 
a twelve year sM Asiatic elephant, 
lilew a triinkful of water over the 
iiii'iuliers. 
'Pin* I ' n l t c l Statea la the im.-i i in 
poultry raising country In t t e 
-v..rl.l, producing maire limn una-tlilnl 
Id 'apply nf iiiiiiliry nml 
in- .1. K, Moliler. 0 . 8. Depart 
i Agriculture. 
\i II recast English (lower show, 
i'Xlill.il wns innde of a rone whose 
1
 artns iliHiiga-s from pnlc yellow to 
aaa . ply splashed with red, the 
'i'-jai'iuling on fhethor lt la cold 
nr win-til when the tiud OfSma, 
T&ie aecretary bird of South Africa, 
ai.tvil fan* Ita snnke-killlng nlilllly gats 
• a (..in ilu- cwel nf lung, dork 
l-lng from Hit- l.iit-k of Its bend 
.ling H imiuh of IIUUIN of the 
• pee aaiH-e uaed by darks . 
a sb in n portei : "Tiler and 
a . ;u ryilit* ;i daily flow of 
TSI.'KSI gailaBs, believed to lauv.- bees 
Genoese colonlaU eight bun-
airs ago, was recently uncover 
men ni Aliisiiiii. Orlmea. 
..ia new mjmWmS. automo 
llcenaa and being driven 
ni th*. tia.i.ai Stat . - aceordlag to a 
report Ami II 
i'*ar. We rnnnted tlia-m In ii truffle 
iaim IVI live turners Hunalay lifli'i'iiinaii 
Thaa* custom of wearing nmnge Hos-
tile bridal veil Is liclievcd lo 
liaval originated at the time n Frainli 
** 'I*Ionian In the Hjmnlsli asaurl 1 rils-al 
the p.iynl gnnli'iier'H il.-iiight.cr, In love 
man tee poor ti> i.-iurry. to 
for him a small plant of a 
*alaauHly guarded orange trwi for hla 
a; 'It ii Ilejolclng over atho fact 
* Iirl-*K> enabled her to marry, 
ride i-nlwlned nrunga, liloseonu. 
li her hair. 
FLORIDA 
I ' p in tin mirlli wi lived fi>r y i i i rs 
W h e r e peop le f r ee ie the i r feet n n d c a r s 
.'un! su r Je r frmn lln- caild; 
I said Iai Snl , my wife, " B y J o e " 
M nli up mv Hiiinl I 'm g o i n g to g o 
W i n it* m o w don' l f u l l . "—I 'm to ld . 
"In F lo r ida , " I 've h e a r d folks say 
A IIUUI can wnrk lln* l ive long d a y 
I'ln* en t i r e w in t e r t h r u : 
Ami l a t e re , corn and ' i i ini ' ikii is g r o w 
\\"lnil WS ni'i' ten feel u n d e r snow, ' 
— S e e m - Inn good to bg Inu*." 
W e M I M tin p in- , lhe cow, t h e mules 
T h e ne ighbor s called ns " B l o u m i n ' F o o l s " 
H u t . i l l wi li-ul MI - u l d ; 
Iii I'liaridn to t r j our luck 
l'n farm .-mil raise ill k ind ia' t r u c k 
\n.1 Kid "Fare** ell" to cold, 
Wi th t r u n k s mul grfpa and b u n d l e s lied 
Wa packed o l , l Llxr.ie liigh and wide 
N'tl tamk Hit- i l" . ind r.il I 
Than , sou thward I. I old Liss le -ail 
A long tin- llivi* Highway trai l 
And ni.-ide good lime,— sl t h a i . 
A t h o u s a n d tlnu . I ' v e said to Sal , 
Ham glad ua r. my ilear old gal 
Clint We have found i |ilau a ; 
W h e r e rosea bloom and g rape f ru i t g row 
Whi le folks xi11 north are unde r snow," 
Wi th Smiles all] n i l - llll' f.'U'i'. 
\ \ - love lln- imiil. re f reahing b r seee , 
The f lower- , till | t , ilnl-. the l y p r t - - tn 
r h e hills, t he Inkea, the wood : 
We love the welcome -milt* mul cheer 
W e love the s u m m e r all the year , 
W e ' r e he r e , Bv J o v e " , for G O O D . 
W h y peop le stay up nor th and freene 
A n d whOOD m a ! COUgh lllll -Hur t alllil - n i l / i 
I- more than one can t e l l . 
li they but knew the real del ight 
In I'lairidn. by day . l.y n ight . 
T h e v ' d c o m e . 1 know full wel l . 
— D A I ) 
Oood Men Suffer for the Sins of Other* 
T h s i iiiiiii T r i b u n e -mind- s linu-ly w a r n i n g ,,i- apo logy , a s 
ilia . i-f m a y be , c o n c e r n i n g the necess i ty for i gno r ing pedes t r i ans 
a long th. -iih nl iln i i in i who hail mo to r i s t i fur a lift. P reou . ntly 
IIJI y o u n g men. the wr i t e r SAyS, lieeallsi ail lhe sins 
of oi l ier- . I'm* it seems thnl the weU-bred looking boys a re lomt 
t imes the worsl kind of Indiv iduals . 
Recen t ly s g e n t l e m a n from a&nother state whn was go ing to 
Miami tn ai-ii hi- son's family , waa hailed by two boys u n d e r the 
.iua *,i t w e n t y , one being about e igh teen and the o t h e r four teen . 
The man in the au tomobi le s t o p p e d , p ieked them up to give them 
a lift t o w a r d the i r des t ina t ion . In Mart in county t h e twnar of 
tin .-ir was -Imi t h rough the head by the boys, who a t t e m p t e d to 
c i t he r t a k e the e a r or roll the m a n . The gciltleiilan'.s b ru in wus 
pierced by the shot bul he i- said to be recover ing , h a v i n g left s 
West Palm Beach .-hospital last w e e k . Tlie sins of o t h e r s -thing th 
h i g h w a y s m a k e IIS I i i l wary abou t p ick ing any one up to give 
him a lift. Tun many m u r d e r s and robber ies huve been commi t t ed 
by n u n p icked up nu the m a d for us to feel easy when a pirsain 
hails us alniig the h ighways , T h e y may ba all r igh t but why 
t ake ••! c h a n e s ' 
These Wives 
Vir tuous , mildly rebel l ious wives ol Chicopeej M a - s a t l u i - i t i - , 
p r e p a r e d ten c o m m a n d m e n t s for hnabanda and show t h a t ihey do 
nnt uiiilei'stainil the proble f h u s b a n d s or m a r r i a g e . It i- useless 
to ta lk nl..mi de ta i l s , inc lud ing the doub le s t anda rd of m o r a l s . T h 
p rob lem is In two words , s y m p a t h y and jus t i ce . If a m a n Is sym 
p.-ilht-tic and j u s t , he will t r y to tin wha t he nughl lo d o . Hi 
a'a-ss will d e p e n d on In- i n and his d e g r e e of semi c iv i l i sa t ion . 
Men, iinee as im perfect at- lhe h igher aipi- . a re s lowly tmpro i 
ing . .-imi iniirriiige is the ( ru in ing school . Wives k n o w it and pre 
p i n thei r m a t r i m o n i a l d e c a l o g u e s chiefly for a m u s e m e n t . It in 
I r r e - l s them te th ink what a h u s b a n d mlghl mc, if w e r e no! whal 
lu- is. 
N e a r e r rea l i ty ia tha " h u s b a n d ca l l ing c o n t e s t . " At the Buf* 
folk. Vn.. fair p r i ses w. re for wives Ihal could call Ihe i r h u s b a n d s 
wi th a voice e n d e a r i n g and aud ib l e from afar . The wife combin ing 
i iidiaii'inciil with e x t r e m e rad ius was to be c r o w n e d q u e e n of hns 
bund ca l le r s . Uiiregeii . r . i l i* h u s b a n d s will s h u d d e r a t t h e t h o u g h t 
of tlmt p e n e t r a t i n g , e n d e a r i n g eal l . 
W i i e s have heen engaged in Ihal liiisliund f a l l i n g e.ml isl for 
uOO.OOO y e a r s , first In gel Elm, t h e n to k e e p him. T h e i r pa t i ence 
t h r o u g h o u t the .ages is a m a z i n g , lln smnl Iness of t h e i r r eward 
p a t h e t i c . 
Five Days at Lcust 
ilia American Fede ra t ion ..I Labor favors • f ive-day week , 
g iv ing the w o r k e r tWO d a y s oul of seven. Russia 's ( iuvi rn i i i in t . t \ 
e rc l s ing , all power s , es tab l i shes a seven-hour w o r k - d a y , s h m g 
s tep from tha serf s lavery of old Russia, Those who atar i tha Hvi 
i l n week, wan l n u n to have one day in which to s p e n d what they 
e a r n in five d a y s . S p e n d i n g la as impor tan t to the c o u n t r y as ea rn . 
Ing, thi y s;i\ 
Tin- value tn worke r s of a seven hour d a y . or five d a y week, 
d e p e n d s on what lln \ iiii wilh tin e x t r a day or h o u r of f recdo 
if i l n y read s a d think re, they will gt, ahead , If not., they will 
s lay ill the suine p laee . bul in a n j Case, the g r e a t e r le isure will IIII 
p rove the i r hea l th . Tha i will m a k e a be t t e r nes l g e n e r a t i o n , In 
t i inai l to t h o u g h t . 
Rober t A. Mil l ikan, br i l l iant - e n n i i s t of Ca l i fo rn ia Ins t i tu te 
• if T e c h n o l o g y , tel ls s tudents iiiiii science "will free h u m a n s laves , " 
m e a n i n g , p r e s u m a b l y , t ha t sc ience will free men from h a r d labor, 
P r a y thnt it m a y nol h a p p e n too soon. 1 'nc men t o d a y from Iiu 
ity t h a t d r ives them, a n d 99 ill 100 would bt;eunie wor th le s s , 
If you d o u b t i t , c o n t e m p l a t e those t hn t inher i t weal th , in SO called 
socie ty . 
DnFrank Crane Says m 
H.nii I s , . Hie Hcmllty Alibi 
Dorothy i'i.i luul ii pood article n-
Cf'iill.v nn tin* lunv-lily Bllbl, Sin* 
pointed >>iit Hmt this is turn nl' 1 lie 
mnsl BhUMd Millils In the wnllil Hllll 
i I which Ilu* weiiklin-us 11 rt* 00* 
Pfcinllj (oad< 
n .. ma i<» in* UmiiiMi to the wggmhf 
m\ngm- No ttmn mrho is honeet, upright, 
ami im> tbe other rlrtaee attrlbutoe 
It in the hifini'iiiT ef hLi grandfather, 
Mn always takee ondli tor iiich tiiin-K** 
lint whin ii mnn IK n drunkard and 
IOOM' in hla sex lift of otherwlae eelf-
li»! rijiini. very othag ba or liis mother 
fnr inin uiii attribute it to the int in 
einv •'( Iii" tut lur 's UDOle nr tOOM 
such person. 
If ii uniu ims ;i hereditary leaning 
for Instance, towards liquor, why 
doaan'i hr leave it atonal 
I know H man who is prominent in 
politics, himself tho Oovernor of » 
Shit, and hla thtfaar batore hlao • 
Gtovegnor Tlm f;itlu>r hmi beau a 
graal drunkard. Wot ihut raaaon tit* 
•oa invni* tonehad i< He knew tha 
weaknaea wns in ins blood nnd hi* 
avoided it. Thin is ihe main thing 
for which heredity i- -rood. It ought 
til tl'lllll US Wlllll kiln! nf (t'lllpllltioilS 
to avoid. 
-\n> mini win. goes to tho devil i-* 
tho maker of hin »WU downfall. Wo 
never place a flitae stone in the ciii-
Floe of nur oareer unless we do ii i»ur-
M ' l V t ' S . 
Likowlae any man who aohtovaa 
i>- entitled it- credli for it. 
Other iM'i»-jiie nmi avanti nmy have mm* 
iiiiinteii to ills venture, bul thaff 
wonld have nieniii nothtqg without 
his cooperation. 
The (iiu- tliiiiK thnl ;i Hurcessful mnn 
el lugs tn is ills etnas ol reeponalbltty, 
Iln Is the muster i.f his fate and he 
ought bo be tho oaaaja-la <»f bla HOUI. 
Our true heredity is from Qod and 
we all have in nw the poWOT to iimke 
lomafhlng of ouraalwa, 
'i'he Orientals deify ihelr anoeatora, 
imi al] we use them for is to pnl tha 
blame ol nur actions on them n* 
everything timt in wild about heredity 
wnrn true this world would Hteudlly 
no In tlio dogK. AH lt is, lt is Krowlnn 
better mid it is Lmrpovtng Dooanae 
Chare la • ttnitiinini crop «>f BOW babtoi 
entering into It ami Immunity Is al-
ways starting again. 
No null ter what your father or 
pother or groat uaclas wen*, theaadooe. 
you should uoi l>o downhearted. 
Dr. Johnaon ouco asked • woman 
bo marry h ln ami HIU* replied; "Sir, i 
cannot heranso my cnndl t iop ln llfo Is 
not equal to yours, iaaldaa- i have 
two uncles Unit have been hung." 
Ha answered: "AH far HH position 
iu life is conoerned, all men are born 
ei|ual. uud OH far us nnmslorN are con-
cerned, while 1 have nt. linden that 
have baan hung, I hove several rela-
tives thai ooght i»> bo hung." 
Lepers NO often Buffer from othar 
Ihat only about, three par 
cent of them die from leprosy itself. 
lu the four minuies required to play 
Hubenetain'a 'Staocato Ktude.* n chi-
oago ldanisi found thai ba wafted « 
force of L4.T00 pounda on tho hay 
board, 
To obtain tWO 00001 of poslon used 
In tlm curing of snake bltvn, two him 
(tend dlmnond-baek rattle snakes are 
killed, 
1 
The DeLuxe Market House 
Will Offer Another Big Day of 
SPECIALS 
Saturday, November 12 
APPLES, Four Pounds 25c 
HANANAS, Five Pounds 25c* 
ICEBERG LKTTUCK. Per Head 10c* 
TURNIPS, Per Bunch 8c 
NEW STRING BEANS, Three Pounds 25c 
CAMPBELL'S PORK AND BEANS, Three Cans for 2.5c 
PEACHES, Glass Jar Brand No. V i Can S5c 
Western Meats 
Fresh and Cured Meats of 
the Highest Quality Only 
Oysters 
Fresh Northern Select Oysters Always in Stnek 
Poultry 
Chickens Dressed to Order 
Ready for Serving 
Lunch Counter 
Our Lunch Couatw is again in charge of Mr. Fryfogie, wlm 
handled the Inisiness sn successfully last year. 
Short Orders A Specialty 
Butter, Eggs and Cheese 
We keep the best grade of Creamery Butter and will he prepared 
tt> furnish ynur needs in strictly Fresh EjggS. 
Fresh Baked Goods 
Of All Kinds Kept in Stock 
REMEMBER WE DELIVER 
St. Cloud DeLuxe Market House 
PHONE 43 TENTH & PENN. AVE. 
WW 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. IDS? T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Pa-ME TURKIC 
3"« Invader / 






TTE cloaks his impertinence, perhaps, with affectations of studied courtesy. 
•*" -*• Undoubtedly, he assumes a thinned veneer of trained elegance and polish. But he is 
there—commanding—demanding—your attention when you have other things to think of and 
pressing household duties to perform. 
The peddler comes to your door for one reason — to take your money! 
And his impertinence in refusing to go until he has it, is becoming aggravating and irritating. 
And the worst part of it all is that the goods he offers you can be obtained in better quality, at a 
better price and from a larger selection at your local dealer's, at your convenience and at your 
own good time. 
Your local dealer is ever ready to "wait" on you. He never demands your 
attention, yet he is always ready to have you demand his. He offers you Service—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed—Wide Selections—Higher Qualities—and Lower prices than any one w h o comes to 
your door! 
Shop at your own pleasure and convenience—to your advantage! 
Send the Peddler on His Way! 
E. MORIN St. Cloud Bakery 
S. W. PORTER Real Estate, Insurance 
H. E. CRAWFORD Electric Shop 
HETTINGER and SCHATZMAN 
H. & S. Grocery 
THE PEOPLES BANK of ST. CLOUD 
ELMER IDE Men's Furnishing* 
H. S. DAWLEY Real Estate 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
H. L. Godwin 
J. W. PICKENS Groceries 
L. V. COLEMAN 
Roberson's Pharmacy 
WHEAT'S TOGGERY G. G. Wheat 
E. MALLORY Grocery 
ST. CLOUD DeLUXE MARKET 
(Haymaker) 
V. CLYDE EDWARDS Pharmacy 
LEON D. LAMB Real Estate 
FLORIDA FLOUR A FEED CO. 
C. Porter 
C. A. BAILEY Grocer 
PARK CROCERY L. T. Paxson, Prop. 
JOHN F. BAILEY Real Estate 
JOHNSTON & REUHLEN 
Real Estate 
C. BOUTELLE Grocery 
STANDARD GARAGE C. W. Landiss 
R. W. BLACKSHEAR . 
Manager Person's Store 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
Publishers 
C. C. PIKE Photographer 
J. F. DANIELS Lumber 
I ..ala-rif Sta-vi-ns Realtor 
r. K. Benrj Hunter Arms Hotel 
John I. I .liiilliaalm Plumber 
"Believers in St. Cloud n 
r u i r KIII K Mil. SI . (/LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I l l l l t s l i W . N(>\*-\lltU* III. llli 
RLACKSHEEP1 
a^gagW XSu M e r e d i t h Nicholson 
* h. didn't 
It* migh ty 
. •. ^ iii re i.-i' iin- (liiver 
.iit h up with ymi." 
"I'd lui".*- i a] 
up a iih in.' ' 11« 'II 
•mrp ahoul this." 
\\ .11 If yon'ii. afraid ol '»'"' 
i '...h: i .•.•riiiiniy nui noi afraid 
nf hiui." in* doclared coot-wept uouily. 





OO^TUGHT CKARLBS SCK1BNBR3 SON* - RELEASED THRU PUBLISHERS AUVOCASTER. SERVICE 
I M I t O I I I i H O N 
Bl lilit'M, WOBlthj I'lnJi' ' 
. nlintfllltly in Hi. ini .T. M 
of hi- health. Hi meet« Imin Perrj 
wii,. rvcommeiidi H lift oi • ' hue, •*> 
V f t l l U ' . . . . l l l l t lH. ' .ili'l ' V lb . l l f lU m 
[M nervtH. Ai- lii.' icoei i" 
Batli j Harbor to InveBHtgat* u b u l 
,,„,, j . . , , . , . '..i hii riater. -V omgn 
i.l.n in force* Mini t. -)h*iul lh.' nlghl 
i taring the aW* '"' l s 
nwnlu'lifd by footetoue, uinl in ;.n 
.:ii. th. intriiiU-r. wlm tgtt 
. nre reflected in * • '"ir 
\ i . hi,. l i i i s In M* 
turn wroundtnj the Intruder, whi 
kruhlc phni- iiiuht 
ll, ,; ii,. - u n - n » s -
L-OOIll iv ;.!""1 in 'In* l i ic l i l A l d i iwn 
lopped «»n lonelj rouotrj 
,,,.,,! i... i h,. Governor" master mind 
ikea iiim Cor ;i M> 
\ . . l i ir . fit* I 
tfrtild ui li ii it»* truth fella in with 
••Tin (;..•*- Him h * iH-ki'tl ncroai ooun-
irv ir. i ntolen car. fteea itorr in 
*i kiiitnH oi Uuiii•> Har-
», * In ih-« Idee to *aj 
nui nth'k • h Ul id-run* 
i,]. nil nml wwaii di-velofinenta. At 
,' \ ii . \ . Iiie oomi 
, tel deal imt ahe 
e )<• ni ' l ' l;-
nor, i . ! 
in.iii. y fi good in y. mntnh 
lakliitf lovi« tn ii.' 
i i i i i i I ' . i i imi . ' i i 
\ i m i i l i . - ( K M 11 
in>i* drlti llboui . n a ! I 
pk'ioii >tid Rpeed a< row itata to deliver 
tha | 100 '.•_ train robber Laar] ai 
Walker'n (hrm/where Archie fata omw 
,iiia, worklnge of th.* crlna 
< . II 
M tht - ad *>f Ht al Walker U i, 
fur tonI. bo put i.tiuy on a t min I n 
Boetoi • aa train robber 
•si k banda all round and vaved inst 
I • h .* w:i> 
norry i" low hi in. fdr tears waa ah 
appealing old feliow, nml in* had hop-
di hu • efcanea to ooni Cram h ta 
aome remlnlecencee of lii-< sxpariencai 
Leers raaUtied ini.* tin* etarUl dnek] 
• lly iis though ha lunln t link 
I'll :i\vjt> iii his clothing sj\iv thO-9 
•and dollara i-» whlcb be bad ao law-
ful rlghl oT till. Thi-r.- wus M B * 
tliiuK luill-Tims in tin' wlii.li' 
log. While Art lii** luul nn tMUM ti 
fifty thousand dollara I year from in-
rcMtments, be bad alwaya agpartonoad 
mra bio iiiriii ai raeairing the 
Mtatement of bio dividend* from hll 
[leraonal clarh in tha hr..KIT'S offioo 
iv in r<* ii. drew nn additional tm thon* 
-.•nni no B -ih*ni pnriiifr. Lenry'i 
method of dipping inin Hi*- World'i 
i-npital oeemed qulta M honorable ns 
• i . • :iiiv iiiii any work 
for ihf money. 
Ibe i no • pipe "ii 
the \ . n i n.ia iimi L'battlOg vv iiii Mrv 
Walker, iwalled blm from Ms medilu-
inuiv i.. NUggeei thai In* ohow II '!« 
fiit -pirit of npiniM'Inlliin of the Wai 
k. i s hoapitnltty by repair)IIK 'O ' ' l p 
kiii-hfii uinl hoi ping Bally with Die 
iii Iiii youth I n hi- I 
. ..'. i iilv insi ni.* UMI in tin* printer man 
entering a pniinr. Inn i WHH 
vv Ittl t l l f UMlll t v ] "nih i l IT:i- i!!«' III I h n t 
h<> +.II•.•lit telly in her kitchen. 
"I wns jual w.imleilnK wheihtv yon 
a-«mldn*l thorn opt Not tbal yon had 
t... I.nt ii'-* n food inal more fun hnv 
body tn keep yon i *i mi puny 
U the kii.-lieii." 
i ; i \" nn* II towel niul I'M prmnlse 
n..i i.t hiink anything." 
Yt.ii 1I..111 l«."ks j(s thoucli you'd 
. .1 t" work inm-li." -li. *-iild. 
"hui i-ik" off your t and I'll hang 
.in :ipi"n "ii yon." 
UN Investiture hi Mr- « nlkei -
iinple ;t|ir«iii li.iiili* it ne(H'sm> for Sul-
1> i.< -Hind ipiiif Ho«a (<• Iiim .mil bei 
I.,.I nix i . if f«.|ii|ti'i*ssiiin h i i 
Abo plunud t he Mli i«i the • ollnr of 
his wnistt nut h.- hniinl Wholl) ihiii'lil* 
Ing. Iiin l ifini \vfiii pit a p:n HN her 
fhigeTK, iM.'i-t I'r.mi l l ie Mid*, hiUAhed 
his . h m Sin wan q u i t e ml 
,i» l. n ho Inn! t i \ - -I li - <t«u 
• |n..p. r l if i^hi Ihr mil-. Hal* 
Ij .Iiil II..1 giggle, hm Beted a* normal 
-fllsjl.tf girls -h. .iilil ae t vvh.n i-iiinili-
..ii youug men. 
Vi ni'Vel - l u p p i .1 li* . In-fore'.' 
I I l l l l l l l l r i ' l l l f l i i l i .T } mt . W e l l 
u U) * nlnd t" aae the < Joveruor, 
t iiiinv , hut nay. oome of t hf |H*ople who come aloaotl" 
l li"|n*."' -;iiil Archie, turn 
-fish p. th.* I i - i i i to IM' i i i r . it wa* 
_i,!> | M , l i - l i i * i l . " I h o p e m j p r e 
- H I i . i ' ! V n - i \ f •'' 
• i m it ..in !" aba retnrned < i i-ply. 
ns you're all right. 1 knew 
v...i were n n nl gonl the t'ir-i nqtltnl 
I •_,,! »f j "ii. ^ "H .iin't fool me much 
.•ii human nntufu." 
V..HV.* .ilvv;iys l ived np 
ii-kf.i Ar. hii* meek under la r frank 
\ ill . 
•i i i i.-iiiiiv it..i. 1 was born In Mi-
-•uii. n grand old state if I .1" aay It 
in*.-.it' iimi in ,nne here when 1 wna 
twelve. I wenl through high whool 
and took dairying and the domestic 
.nts iii uollege and I'm tweiUy-three 
ii yon v.wv tn know," 
kitchen wns in p« rfect 
reported the (act t" Mrs 
wi.. i. th 
order thej 
Walker nml Sully aoggented thnt they 
rn poll to .-I troui brook which wna bar] 
own particular proport] ' 
He bad decided to avoid any nf j 
to iln- oecreta of tha under 
ground tniil. hut his delicacy received 
• ' ihock .1 moment Inter, when 
they wi n ;i bench baalde 
tbe (irooh. 
•ii.. you know," -i.f -uili. 
ti.,i like tiif othei 
"I don't uude ra tnnd . " he i a l t e r ed . 
< in it .tut : \ ..ii l iff . ln ' l t ry 
Lo i""i in. : When I told you a n bUa 
CLEARANCE SALE 
—AT THE— 
ST. CLOUD FAIR 
T e n t h S t r e e t B e t w e e n P e n n s y l v a n i a a n d F l o r i d a Avenue l 
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 12 
.•uul Continuing for On« Week 
We xv ill condud ;• Clearance Sale, mark 
ing every article down N> 
HALF PRICE 
This iiH'.uis a big slash in prices, and that 
our customers can purchase urrrat values al a 
sacrifice il they c<ime early. 
You should sec the bargains in Enamel 
Ware, Glass Ware, China, .Suit Cases, Jewelry, 
Towels, Tin Ware, Paints, Oil Cases and 
Light Hardware. 
Don't Foil to Come n>i<l See W'/mt 
Bargains .ire to lit I Lui 
Mrs. R. V. Ford, Mgr. 
ST. CLOUD FAIR 
,,j.n i thought you were nice, ' menni 
in.,I.* than ihul ; I meant thai you did 
Dot Bl 111 aw "i 11 fee tbe t i""k< tlmt 
-milk through here and blda -n our 
i,,,n .- ^ ..ii'i.- iiKirr like t lie Qorer 
nor, nnd i never tinileratnnd uhogt the 
l h . v 'i*in ir. 11 t h . f s i i t -if. in i h t - s i H , 
Dim any ona who lan'l foroid bj 
neeefHlty Into erluie would ever fol 
\*t*a iin* ut*. Now , " n i f II gentle 
man Any one ruiild tell tlmt, bni i 
-iip|K>-i' you've really done aomethtug 
i.itiiy bad or you jrouldn'i ha bare I 
Vow I'm ROIU to hand H hi yon 
that'* tlu '> on\\i " 
i vrtiii.il.v. Htaa Walker : 1 «nat 
; on ).. ba perfectly frank w Ith in.*." 
"Well, m> ."Iv lee would '"• to give 
youraelf np, "I" your lime like • mnn 
uud tin u live rd mlghl The Oovernor 
i :i^ i.miMiiih hifii- tibout lhe rraai 
irii-nie hni thiit'-- no r*i':i-"n w hy you 
-luinUl u;iik ihe thorny road. New |M)U tvould kill iiif li he i-m\\ I \\;is 
this waj i r - ;• funny thins 
nlmilt |H.p. All 1 kne« llUiUl hiin I 
ii i pleked up it little al ••' Una. and 
lie und m.i newr wanted aie to know, 
\hi-s itwfnl ii.TM.ii- about ao muny 
nf the h"y- -t.-ppiiiL: here, lot ihn 
'NHL. on l " pop ;ill tin* l ime he w n s 
-I tlUR UU trill IIK "til We**t. iiiiii Imv 
ml in tht* i i f i i i t f i i t h i i y 
IHU'I II pieaaani thing i" think nboat 
M:is father ran ;i aaloon down in Mia 
l imi- h..w -in* itot acquainted 
nlth pop. imt mn uii- nlwnya on tha 
-.iin.., .m.i ih. y I...Hi wanted me 
brought up rlghl 
I nrouldn'l be aunwlned if pop 
• Infill pull ' in -"ine time nni hint 
it for thf Wf-i. it mual IM* awful 
M man who'a atuch platola 
hn.. i In- i.n - - uf f\|.i*-s mexttengora 
;<iitl made bank tellera band mn their 
tti ah i" aettle down in a place like 
this where Miere'a nothing much ra 
.i.. inn •_.. t" . hgrch and prayer gmmi 
lug. I doll'I kin.w lmvv iMJiiiv ii,t*n 
p ips killed In hi- tim. hm t h e n 
mual be quite a bunch. Bul pup 
doean'i Mem to worry much, ii anoma 
I.I nif if IM . v. r pnmped B mnn full 
uf inni I'll have n bad caa « "f in 
sollllllll," 
•Well, I don'I know," remarked 
treble, weighing the polnl imii. hill.v. 
nee you gel ueed to it In time. 
Y-nir father aeemi rerjp fontla foe 
pr.'hiilily exaggernte On* iiiinihfi nt' 
h i - • •> r -h' . in i f i«h < " 
"Well. !*"p con IM- pretty rough aona 
riin«— He and i have '•nv ltd 
ni. - ' 
"Nothing aerloua, I'm aure, I caa'1 
me being unkind t" you, 
*lt'a ui.. i you to aay Ihut. Bni 
i i l don't pretend 
to ba! ' 
tiy 1111*1 thy nnd lenderneaa nurged 
\\ itliin Tti iii nl i hlri ; ih-nr. l - u . 
that an) one could harbor a doutd of 
Sniiv's |"i ft ftt-.n Her modeaty, tha 
inii.' ..; lied for aome more 
. --i.m of his underatand 
Ing ' ban be > ould put Into worda l ter 
iiinni. .iimi;. dtneernlhle in thm dunk 
uf ihe .Imif -tuts, VMI- Invitingly neat 
.< rlaaped .1 ml In hi It, -M nu and 
j lehling, Bha .li"\v ii an9y In a 
iii'iiii.'in i.nt imi rebuklni 
I wonder«H ghe aald presently; I 
iv 1 n.i. r w 1 in thf 1 ynn v\..iihl whether 
yon really would «l" aome tbi OR for 
"Ai i.v 1 king in 111 In <lf 
linnraelj 
Whal 1 ime la li 
ing retui a t.. practical thlnga. 
Nlie Item her bead ctoee an h- held 
tl I • ;t- ha If 
pa-t elghl 
"We'll hare to bui xg 
"When 1 told you pop and 1 dldn'l 
.iiwii.vs agree nhoul everythlnji I waa 
ihtnkln 
• I• ii aboul Baked m 
mtalng the worai and ateeling hlmMelf nlngtm 
for the Mon it it muni full. 
•null ih. cajnlerti 
il known ..niy 11 few houn lu 
..i> to break with hla comrade 
in nii-fhii'vnii-i\ up-fitIHL' ui.* dome 
in- of ;i boat arbo doubtleea hnd 
mn fmi oi ,11 h,,u I., kill men who 
MifiiiTfi ilea HU rv, Hully hmi 
nffoeicd him like a atmng itirdlnl and 
;i> ih.-v walked to tin* bouae ba gmn 
Im-reiirdugly keen for ihe propoaed 
udv< mure. Bally, like laabel, had 
dared him to be bmve, aud he 
IH) his eourafa to the atlckliig p.-int 
"If you don't mind I'll take Hally 
for ii little run down tlu- road.*' tie 
* .1 casually v*, ben they found 
the iiowruor and ttm Walker -HH 
gi wl idng .rn tin* vii nniiii. 
\ - . "hi.. timi wot raIged bj Mfig. 
Walker beyond an Injunction nol to 
lit* tf-nne loug .nui a warning nol to 
ip 1 n Ithoul her .hu-kfi 
•v.. joy riding," thr Governor oall 
r.i ,it':. v them. Salty'« 0 valuabla us 
m W this ram lly aud I'll bold you 
ij 11 aponalMe, «'oinply, tar 
I I . T -iit'f ft i n r t i . " 
I l l 
Ai the garaga gallj prudnend 1 
-ni. h.i which Archie toaeed Into the 
fiu'. and they wore quickly humming 
through 'h<* lane und into tin* high 
waj 
"linn hy ihe achool bouae when are 
mine 10 ii and then atop. Abljah will 
lie ilu* 1. . 
When the ear alupptfd Sully Jumped 
om ,111.1 WM- ininifiliiitfly Jollied by U 
young mall I" whom sin -p--k.* i.ipiilil,\ 
\r . hi.* s hearing. 1 ler caplana 
thins finltdied -I..- hrongltl hltu to the 
. ur and prevented Inn 0* M' Strong. 
Mr (..miv i- going i" the mil 
w iih 11- and Ihcn give u- H Iifi l "w: in l 
it..-t"'i rii-ii1-. ever *i much bettof 
tint 11 tiuythlng we'd thoughi of 
• i t i i . i h : ' 
• u bwtevor aa). Illtla girl I PH 
shin off the lights "i» in.*- tua eh Ine 
and g< ' my imp-." 
Arebie testing hla aeerchlight, in 
its lieain lull upon Aluiuh ai tboOgh 
ky Hcrldenl and Bound Bally' lovef 
M v. iv well dressed, deceul looking fel 
h.w , All in- Ufa In* WOflld he proud 
• if hi- during iu savlug Rally Wulk.-r 
Priiin mnrrltige with tlii' odlona widow 
1 r and muting her with ihf youth of 
lur choice. The bride and groom aimci 
wfi" . sinhii-in .1 In tin1 back nh l and 
be 1 \|>"i ienced .1 ahnrp Jealoua twinge, 
uhfii. 1 tinting i" usk her a ijuestloi 
.iiititii tbe road, he cangbl than in a 
;;ipi ni. ni- ki-s. Thla wns w h.-11 It 
uieunt I" ba yonng and free, and youth 
and freedom were things he Inni neent 
nm il now appraised nt their iriif 
worth 
"How hui),' do wa atop ni Brattle 
boro?" he gghad over hi- nhoulder. 
"liniv lon^ enough to gel tha knot 
tied/ ' Abljah anawered. "1 W M • 
r..wii t h h iAti.it 11 an.l everything** 
" I h o p e . " snid Sully, y.in'll uivi* t In* 
bride awaj : ii would be in-i fine of 
\ o u , M 1 . 1 ' .>iul\ . ' 
"I wns hoping you'd nah B 
fiunu hack 1 wanl i" be ai promt 
iinui in the wedding party ns poaalble 
Ball] '• uuptlals were Weal In ;t 111 
• le 1 *:< naming) v\ li li thr min later'a a iiv 
..ml iia t ighter iiiul At eh le :i< tl 
The minister bad only lately 
"..nif to io\\ 11 and iborei m 1 un flood 
1 i- Inquli Ies h. th.* atrlel requirements 
.-] o i l . ilu at lea I itn.1 Vermont law. 
Well, Bally," An hh remarked, at 
hi' joined them, '*for I tetter or unorar 
mm rleil 1 11 1 mlnlj u luh you 
iln* utmoHl expedition. Archie luid 
every intention of ordering us sur 
breakfuni 111 Ihmulnv '- EM • 1 
hotel could provide hut Abljah prompt 
Ij vol.., .1 thla ngi 1 1 Ion and ihey ate 
al .< Inni b uti-r, w hlch Arohla found 
if. ulilf proc lint;. Ahi 
job left Bally .m.i Ar. hla aatlng 
winmhled eggs while ba Ml forth t" 
1 teg ul re luforuistloii about trains, lh 
.1 while th, > wera sim m the 
1' ounter tu report tbat a train 
ni .ihitfi.t. available. His 
hllste II vnl An lii. w h.. hnlf . l be 
lug hurried al hi-* mooU, Al the atn 
Iimi Abljah huug uboul the baggage 
room, where he had no bualneaa whal 
ever, us though trying i" ereate tho 
iiiipifssi.ni ihut In* wns inn flint: 
iiluiin. When tin* train came dung 
l
"' 'limhf.l 1 rhe -inokfr wltb bla 
uwn bag. leaving in ble to nsalsl Bni 
Ij luto the chair ear. 
Ai.ijjihs just
 :I nni.' afraid pop 
mlghl bnve telephoned, rou know, at 
h.* routing nt'li*r ns. He'll n* In 
hero when Ibe train sou 
"i don'i like i" leava .v.-u Ulaa ihis." 
- ild in iih* tnoui ufully, 
<>h. ll will be nil right.*' Bally mi 
bravely. "Abljnh'a nervoui; 
1 Inn's nl 1. Thai «».•* eerluiuly some 
ride we bad last nlghl . 1 hop,, you'l] 
i pn up t" ilu* bole! mm and gel 
; (deep." 
"Oh, II k oul for that." \ u h i f 
( l . - p l l . - . l 
I s , l ) ( | „ , . , . u a / n hii i*, | |v n i i e t 
1 with a dojeetlou which ba hop 
1 il would fiiiit 11 promise <>f further 
j t l l f l ' t l l lUs 
" i m afraid it ^iii bo 1 long, long 
un* before 1 aee > uu," ahe an id wltb 
llug«>r|ng leiulernewM and wistful 
\ n . 
1 ii. \ f i \ h a p 
I Khali think of you 
.ui were laal nlghl 1 
our lulk hv ihe 
"1 hope 
I i.v, S; M.v 
ntwa| ;i 
-hul l mv 
' hi t...k." 
In r -li.'ill 1." «ha nnii :uni . .1 
Her h.s[, M ai.j-e wonderful: not iiil 
thai in. in hmi bo dona jti I 
h.T l.l ' 
itfi.iitii passengers s/ora oon brnak 
Ing p;i-l th.in in tin* ulsle. Tha COB 
duet or, wo Iking brlekl) along ihe plat* 
form, about eil nil 1 a-rd with heart* 
laaa finality, it aeomad like the voice 
of doom i" Archie, 
"Qood by. sniiy:" 
He pni .mt bla hand ->*ut with a 
ipilekiieas thai i""k his breath avgy 
-i,f flung ber anna round his neck 
and ktaaed blm. The touch of bag 
hand hy the brook uudar H -
waa ns nothing to thla, Two young 
girl's seeking leata giggled "i ilu* 
frnuknesH nml heartIneaa "t" tha -uiu 
tattoo. In "hi unit's Aifliie vv.mhl 
lm V" perished of humiliation; hm an 
overwhelming Joy filled bla •00X The 
glgglea of I 1 f ml -niul hull" r mi 
knew nothing of life gnd love wara 
beneath his notice. Rally*! araM arggg 
- i i l l II1M.HI h i s i i c i k . I n r l i p s w . - i v 
Itnrted expectantly. 
A .oi mual go, honey/' ahe •• 
. .1 and ii - ki-s fieii Like a punctuation 
upon her hist deloctable wwd 
1 f it* ha.in't given iiim 11 ui'iith* 
push toward tbe door be mlghl never 
have reached the vestibule, Another 
parson who shared hi bash to leava 
th.- iiniu matcrlalls assisted htm bj 
gentle pn asure i>< the platform. Ills 
IH iiin a klrled fr tha Intogioa 1 Ion 
of Sally's ki-- indeed tha two htaaaje, 
or apeclflenlly the ki— received and 
ih*. kiss i.innifil Bul bla axaltntton 
araa "t In lef dnral Ion, for 1 here be 
••hh hiin stood Isabel Ilka an gonfa 
ind Implacable II 
area s|„> whose gentle Implustoa hud 
facilitated hi- .*\it from the parlor 
inr. .-iini iieyond question -in* bad wll 
1if--.1i ihe kissing, ;i disagreeable elr 
citmstuuee thnl fell amotnerlngly ii|sui 
his .-.-iini.' mood, 
1 I'.. It. Ctuitiini'-.i Ni il Week • 
WHEN THOROUGHLY 
COOKED PORK IS 
A FINE FOOD 
Tbnugh i"" k ' • Kcelleai food li 
Mk miii in* thoroughly cooked. 1 ' 
* 
peclally tlmt 
i\ durlna hog killing iinn* and '• I 
ind Christinan holiday seaaona 
Failure to ohaervo ilu- precautioi *• 
h. followed by a •erioun lllncsa known 
n- 1 rirhlnoaia, 
This dlseiisf I- caused i».\ a amell 
parasite which nmetbnes occurs In 
pork. The Irlchlna per aa Ite is micro 
•ooplc in size, mul couaoQuently i-
nevef - n n f\fi*pi in vtvy careful ml 
pic examlnni Ions. Ordlnartij 
i-ifii hni'h.ir thm pnraalti 
no ij inphnus Bestdee, pork • 
log trlehime neiifi-nlly Ims tha sim. 
ii]>iviirniiff us other pork. 
I'.'tlf n i l l y inspected 11 un l produc 
thn l are Intended in ba eutf i i wi t l l imt 
cooking nv prepared in g rafa manner 
(•"iisi'i|iu niiv. imv pork products beai 
Ing llif Keilerul s t u m p lire snfe. Most 
if 1 rlchinosla occur on f;: 1 m-
nml in nuni tUatrlcta, Otiftbreaka hgve 
ui-.. occurred In eftloa, aapadall] 1 
mongfamlllea whleh retain .fobd habit* 
of f'.aniirifs where pork is comanonlj 
eafcen onooofced, 
I'nuluetH thm nif especially likely 
1" contain trlehime are raw imrk In 
rtt, amokod and dried aauagge, 
mul i irt leles of fond <*oiitaiiilng pOTfc 
timt has not bean thoroughly rooked 
Frequently an entire family maj '• 
stricken, the disease Udng painful and 
frequently total, It aomettmea reaem 
hh- typhoid fever and imiv IH COB 
fused with iimi ti: 
To make pork safe all thai in necea 
siiry if* t" .*....!; it until it regchN the 
stage knonn gi n-'iif." whi. h J* gtae 
iin- ataga al whirh pork is must ]mhii 
aide i" tin* average peraon. Blnce hem 
penetrates slowly Into nuni In tl 
cooking, large pieces tbal are 
feed "ii ih.* outstds umv he im 
pcrfectlj . ...•kf.i ..I ih.* oon ter. A«-
t*ordlngly, core ahould i** token thai tin 
nifnt la DOOked IhrOUghOUl nnd nm 
merely on tha outaldi 




are more durable 
and you can build 
quicker and better 
and at lower cost 
hy using them. 
"Il Wlalllll la.* ai I.aim - t l>] . \ 1 I 
•-Hilly, "and I la. r.- i-n I llliia 
it. IIIII tbe nliniii.ni I MIW ,v<.ai \ • 
i . u I I I I I I b r a v e a n d a t r o n g , ! iia 
> *. a i Init ial J u l i a ' 
I aa I.,- . alllial I n - auiil bl 
<- a l i a i i ' i i i i nu at pareaan, l u 
i*ll,ii.l In I i lalaliala laaa* ainal In. |i,*|* ,'|i,,s«--tl 
aid an am hour ol bead mni porpla-xlty 
profoundly iiiiiiiii-it him 
I aaaiiililu'l IrtiMl Ilia- Qoremaar 
iiainiiiv wltb pop for iiiiii 
il ln.*k 
W .* II ll, I.aa. i ;, ., , „ | , . \ , | * \ 
I . I .u i l i a 
Ha 
..> IT.in Brattle 
• H.*iiiiiii*4i..ii n a n I I U I I I I " ! I-,*. 
nd - . I.,,,.- , „ , it,,. 
anal ai- neither nf 
' km n * Iia i*..ai.|- Arclilc'H 
-" . . . I lai.l lali . 1 l .v t | , , . 
Vbljah I a.l |.. .t ivltli iiii* tin bol 
lalnl In h.i. - i.i uinl,. treble 
|a..li.*.l nl I laa* a limn,* Sulla a-., - laal 
. ' ."" i •- -. ful uuil lent Iier n--i-i 
ail..-.* i v i l l i I,. . . . | . I,. ,.|*. a, 
cheer which Aralilc Mt he would mlaa 
When laa* laaa.I., lla.'in :j,„„| l.v,. ;, | Ball 
*. aa man k of .pedal Bivor 
I i" tbe front -.an to ka-i.|a a 
,,i,l laini • • 1111.a,i,v nmi farllltn.i> ili, 
tall "f - iun |M.sis, 
1
 I I'lll .ami III am am llll Int ,,|' 
trouble," Saiii.v remarked with real 
...tii iie 1. •> a "Ami jrou'vi || II a., ,1,1 
friend tba aovarnor far in-iiimi. i 
iinv darted oul in look tor 
ii- in |KI | I - . maia im,a vvli.n wa . l u i u l 
ho« Up nml I lnv nuiy lii- al,,-. I„ 
' ' '"'I " 'I ' 1" II I.V UlllIU- I li 
aboul li mlmlnii henrtny |*ip 




In i thh way." aba .vent *,n dreomlly. would i nn) If thej Ihouahl I'd 
•all. VV. .Ilia lll'l i | ' 
MO rillill.V > <aai 
•al. "1 al.ink It 
"There", a, young iiinn. Abljah stnnn;, run off with 
Wllia llVVll- aa l . i l l u in - l ai lillll* a m y laaVa* lla 
llOWn H IHl. I l l - lllial I IlllVa I | | I alaall'l | | | i | | k I t ' i 
iii l o v e w i i i i . i n i i . n l i . a a , , , . . I , , , .
 mm didn't." Arebie an.wei 
w.*iii i.. -.I I i.iiictln*!*. really and .I.a:' 
trnl.i lover.. Hi. WIIK ni i*i.iu-.. when l'1" • aa bad drawn up lili knee. 
* I l.lnavv aalial V a I V Wl'll Hi| | alllil Wai- III tompt lll|| la. - I , , , , ,,|, | | , , . 
pop doean'i Ilka bin, nnil when , I quite Improper to 
i.nm.I how matter. - I laa* refuaed " " ' ' with tha neweal of brldi 
in iillnu mv ha -,.,. inni aaiav , \,,,| :-aii;i gave tolerant ear and * 
In'- i>a a a varj Inini about ii We've oouraged Archie', proteatatlon. .. r n.i 
I ' . l ' .aaiiliii: l.-a .a . I I I I I I , , . I,, run miai.v llllllll L.n wlillr Abljah l.lllll|«*,| illllilll 
ainal in-l m a n r l i i l . I m i l I i im l a a l ! I h the l''liiiiiiii nml now aami Iiiiii mil 
in-lit in Hi.* Inn.- IIIIII iv.ijiiiii . an ad ni'f iln .aal when the enraptured 
foi n IO laave imiiijlit. nm in driver nafotlated • harp nun. Bul 
BruttlelMirii nnd hu murrival there '" ' Ball] Ion in In the 
unit llivli H i In Itusltiii nnil wall 
Iill POP*. i l i - | . . . - .* . l la. I.r i,ai a.nail.l,. 
Ill* VMI lit*- llll* I IIIT.V 11 l l l l l l . hai ;,] 
S n \ l . v I '.-111 i* I wbo'H aallllia-l H. "lal ai-
• iaa.|,. aiml ims three grown chlldron, 
I i inii'iili .v in* vim a a.IIM pretend 
><> take im* "in tor • little ride in 
I yamr t-in nml j ai a* ta ai}> Alniaala nnal 
Lava ll- ai lift \l,v lliill«s a r e III! |ana*k-
e d i i i i i i i i i ' i nvvn.v I I I iin* f a r t s 
I llaa-1 laa l |u | s lal a^a t lll> l l i l l . ' ' 
i l l 
li-l'i*.'' 




H I . . . n l i l l i ' t i ialiir hiavk 
Ai.-hli* .uggeated. "V'.an fniln-r 
!•• in,, in va*m hi- wrath mi 
I'<| thought 
i " i i m 1 . . n 
.1 Ihm !" -In* vx 
«'. illlat ||ti on aiml 
"." i " i bar in-i hour, a n. I thi 
ililvi* wi,..hi imv,. i„,,,.,i Archie i \ 
roadlngly. 
Bally mni Ai.i.inh wara Hgar tu 
laain* Benulaglon .a .,
 r 
Imiii i li ink we're nol nappreclntlng 
whal you've done for IIN," snhi Abljah, 
bill Sully nml | |,,,,| bettel 
you IIIIII iiiiii 111111*1 rlghl bare Hal 
1
 il in* -un* I.. i„* aflat 
ihia'n II-I about argue vw * thla 
Archie laid to lil- ~....• Hi. flattor 
imghl iimi Abljah vans Joaloui. 
. in-i i i i . an.aaa
 nf iiiw mapldoo waa 
• .ii|a|„irti-ii hy iin* bridegroom', ndden 
I., depart OUI a,f Vriaii i.nl w i th 
SEASON OPENS 
NOVEMBER ?0th 
Whether il l>«' Hiur <>i' Small Game. We 
have the equipmenl .•unl supplies to in;ik« 
hnnl i iv season a ji lyous one. 
(Kir stock is made up of the best and nwsl 
modern armSi Ammunitions, Accessories 
.in.I Apparel. Come in and see one new 
merchandise. aVlakt- your plans fnr tin 
bi^ season |iu»1 ahead. 
H P OARTLEY • \Je HARDWARE 
P e n n . y l v r n i n Ave . & l l t h St. 
St. C loud , Florida 
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Deughton "f UM HnrolutJoo and eo-Rj MOSKK rOLSOM 
ftaatatnal Mia of UfA Florida li 
II iiHiny aUnd etatu. it haa a aplemttd 
aocial ride with nil of Us ninny ud 
nntagee . The atmalaig euooenw gi 
otleuJnCad bo |to<< 
placidity, v.'. ii< u.l.' and panl i 
hum.i n n.iiiiif. un.l thnt IH reflected in 
HIH'M lea, aeeodndone und IOOKI-M of 
rarloua Idnda, Ku'iv -i ii-* and mlhhi 
la l epnnn tnd in Hortda. it is ttie 
mom <N>SILI./)MI1 iimi state of Bu south, 
w u h the coning of many poople from 
many banda tiny hrouihl wiih HMBI 
tiioh* n n n l nnd partteulhr Cnternal 
mul IN*IU'vi'h.'ni Mena. lei 
t h a n i •ogmaly an ordoc of rntitotj of 
any ton in tiif I**'ii nt ry nol tnpnnonnd 
ni <mr -gate 
IOhirh hrniii'h or Mat-m y Inis its 
lodge, H M KnitfhtH of rvthinK. Odd 
it"iio\Ts Hint ni'i' atf-aag umi in MM* Tha 
inii of tho iiiii of a r d a n In UM Mate 
would bt ftO M M nil of tin* gBpO-HaM 
IUIOH, iiini th-eme Include lln IMI. -, Rod 
Hm* Mooac. Bag-lea, uw is. Tnv wtere, 
Knlghta of OolaMbua, Mfcngbeei • I 
i i l Workmen, W 0 . W . I . 
Etotaaotfto o r d m UUTO a n ino. Iiw 
(\jnfhdnMtn and Utaftag \ ' banaa, and 
(lu'lr HitiiH und daoggdm In UiHi rob1 
ppehire organlnaalonn tin* smm and 
Dr. A. W. Tindall 
MIMMUBO 
and 
\ ITONKT HAT1IN 
Mra . D r . A . M . M c C l n r n n 
Aaalatnnt 
Md South MasHiichuseltH Ave. 
orrica uouRS; 
9:00 to in (MI A. M. 
1:80 to 6:00 P. If. 
TO THE AUTO OWNERS 
OF ST. CLOUD 
I MMIll lllf |»f>0|d(' of St. 4 hllll* 
ind vtagatty to know tlmt iw liaxe 
ii K-enrraJ repair shop in Kissini 
no t . \ | , | , WORK HIARANTKKD. 
Wo ran -nilI for \our ear in tht* 
morning und return it in lite I'vcn* 
Ing. uud then' will hi' nn extra 
rhurRr for this wni r i ' , 
Kstinnitts (hi All Kcpahs 
( hrerfiilh Given 
r i iONK •:«n 
DODGE SERVICE GARAGE 
H t l ll HITIKKV. Mm 
tuinietl St. a Orlando Ave. 
KirxsioiiiK**)*. I ' l m i d n 
wan. 
Thm V M. 0 A V \\ C A. niul 
W. 0 i' D , uif rapgeaeuted In the 
leading eitios and bqwne, whUa tlie 
various eh • chc;t have In thatr Siniduy 
acftoola ObretUui Rndeavor, Bpworth 
League mul otter •ode-He i M young 
and "id 
Ornmin-iitiil linihWH— limn•>• N.-hr 
Ling, i t e botanlgl of Naptee, fla., tmjo 
there i n unay native gnnaaa worthy 
of u plgga in our Hardens, an*. > wtth .i 
i-.-jiiitv -HI its own. -Loi DM quote u par* 
agmgh from • neonl article i»y Pro* 
NebrUag : 
"Bambooe .in* aifthlag e l n hut 
graaeee. They a n 'hi* gtanta of the inn 
lly. Tho ppgndn among them remind 
»** of tin' true HI-USM-M lis tiioy cover 
iho KT-ntuid in danae mnoaagi bul they 
II lw ny** havf I I \ t-yy d I f fM i ' i i t iiH|»eet 
w lwn . 'h ' - f ly examined M.i. y nf Ihe 
true p u n n n highly oi-naai tlnl gnd 
c\iri*riifiy bnutifuL in ilu* temperate 
MM MpOQ iuih u*i a--*-. next to the 
fonale, form t te chief di nnive mn 
I-ertal ol" luitnrc, Thoy s« n to OOOM 
ti .nn. nn.i , ..\.*r im if of t t e land-
Mgpi Bol nggrl I'i'oni ilit*ir aoottettf 
vnino whon gnwtag hiffattee in • 
•endow of on tin* p n Irian. Inter ; i^'il 
with itiiios, pUoB and I Mwwnaiiid ottec 
indlvldmil (fjiBHHt'H hnvo n 
iMimty a ml elegance nol half apgm-
riniiMi wo g n w a b a n t e r of awrtAa 
not iniui.v iimi nagtaol O M 
hiitiv-* iriussi's 1'iitlit'ly. BtM DIM who 
• •-i .*-|i*.ii nmy tlml UIKUM 
hhn in tlfl'.l ami | W W , l n ' ' WOOdhnd 
VI'IV l*fOll l i f l l l vJ^-l'IfN W f l l IMI)1I | l | 
plan in gamtoaa and oa bwne rinnt-
iutJ t'hoin on tin- Inwiis. I >'V.'r, bO ho 
bagt daaalir BMva is n>>i n o a A 0bg 
noi ;iii..w tiif often gnonfuJ 
nnd (h'lionioiy oolocad E trot qdfcn bo 
baoon. O n n n a n nal lg cuMivntnd, 
raqohrtng buf i minimum of oan B e n 
In llorldo thoy slioniht ba sot out iu 
N.ivi-M-IM'1' ot Deombar umi oavac la-
ter than KS'luu.ir> S te f wll gnev 
with gna t vigor, pnaidod t te ioll in 
natal and haa i"*<ii nndo imnh bg dn 
nyad i aa II me Vrhh I te aid af • 
um ich dHUa manure, mngnJIIeieni 
n e c h n e w i-nn •*' grown in ail oaf 
ga rdea 
Wild Aniiiuil Ufa in Florida—A* one 
I n i f , .i u ;i \ li t . | , in l : i \ *- IM' 
Pmmg whi to nifii f in iiiii.li g g u r e in nny 
i»:tit of I t e woaht, F lor ida a b o u n d e d lo 
tOggt nn in ut I lite | t e in,'i.*-t;nhni. f lo-
]i)uuii, nbandoan Mpn and aahn MM 
Irap add dangnaaa ban hn as - awa 
Ity fnKKll remains fnund in BBW} Mn 
lifii.s nl tin* stnlf. nml ihoii bOMB <uv 
aaw to IN* S*NMI in oollepi roUoctlone in 
Mie hl**tori<'iii Moaaona at st, Augua* 
tatneovflle, DeLand end otfaafr 
tatrmt, and »t ttw oflloea "f the rtnte 
out of every 
oil stoves bought 
this year will be 
PERFECTIONS 
That's because they give the greatest 
cooking satisfaction. And because 
they are kept constantly up-to-date. 
More than 4,500,000 satisfied 
users. See the newest Perfections 
at any dealer's. 
PRRPBCTIONSTOVHCO. erle.1. SreraS-lliCeerrnioSSt., S. *. 
PERFECTION 
Oil Stoves and Ovens 
^ n 
i ni ntllahaaam, teM 
tin' primitive bona hare alao iwen 
found, a little feiiow aboul t t e a l n ot 
• p . The bona) nw we know h ln i . 
wns not r.-i II I'l in \ n I.T if n whan Ihe 
wlilli* inun i-iiine, In- brought HMI ri"v* 
»***««ntini m t e a l from Rtarope Wirned 
I<MIW It mnlM|dieil nml tin* tndiuiia 
•008 nunle use of It, nnd It Hg 
ihf jirineljHii a o u m of wealth f* t the 
n d mail wild honed are still fou~d 
in paifa af t t e on 
Thm wood buffalo at ona ( tea waa 
foumi in onr Sonata, iiiii lu* moved 
went bef-On I te white mnn, ami ..II the 
g r n l plains eclated in n a l nunbei 
Hunted f"r its hide, n haa Uooooia ei 
riiK't UN n wild range unijuoi, and aovi 
la found only In ihe <l:y KOO, of on n 
t'fw* large (brma, whero \\< es ta tann i 
lualotaitwd i'"' diow purpoaaa. 
Hi., wild animal 110a of fi «tda ta 
now lomewhal Ilmttad in rnriaCg tti 
tnot lve I«I hunifis, whn want axottlufi 
tmmg/h ilin* wild uniuuils im*Jn<le tin-
baati dan , nocoona, or ooona Bar short. 
opneonma and rabuMn. I t e ifal two 
nre found in the deep W.MMIS or g n a w 
-.f.-ll-rtis hul ihe hitler :ire iimre nel^h 
Imrly and aflbM foninl near town*-
i in* .iH»n u n otearfaHy ganntiont 
I'lilnuil. and no am.uinl of huutiiii: 
will drive It fi-oni Ihs fnv.^Hie haunt*-
MgM huntiin; Of I te 0OOB is a fnv.nil. 
i r - O M of tha naaU and paeullai 
Bohnula of the Heard family—IH the 
. benulaon, whirh iimiu>t ha aanaldared 
aa guaa tor af baTtag gng known a n w 
\alui*. It to nieiitiom-d in ihe HWde. and 
tta i¥>uliarlty IH its ahllty to rixgngi 
i ni"i it aaa odtaa i»o imnght in the 
eurto t t o f n with c te ta attagnad. 
Nona of I te fotlowng aagaatt ere 
under iiie pgahaalfgg Of I t e peine \gn 
teafi aaann o*jkm«nm-s nmi nhhttn. Thi 
gear is tin* only tepoffdot wfjg anl 
uuil iiiulor protf.'lhin. Wliilf I I 
nnlmala art* w a r n in PiorUia yet our 
Mata lm**: mon kinds iff I lift ti I 
nny Uttef 
Ifaagaf flM WorM from MorEda.— ll 
Me to f JI lie ;i ship at .lucks, II, 
vllle and sill from the mouth of tbi 
:• i. j-ohne ) her Anight awn*, 
iiiiifs t e r o n the Aihniiii- to Olhraltar 
mul through the kfedttuiTauoan, g,000 
• • t a n n i n -
•ra, bordered by romantic landa 
ha [d >ne if i \pi irt r and amotei 
ni ona time of m m counfrtn ( ten any 
niher, Algeria, whan wn had onr Orel 
ftaetgn wdr, Car thai Lta daj 
nud Italy and Home, omt' inlHtreee of 
the woihi nui Qfgaon to iiie s n i / 
i anai. .\iiu Jeruaaleai .1 ad •• adgi• i 
aaand nmaorlaa, tn Amig bo Ite lefi 
iimi h'sioih Bg}'pl iii Afrtn hi I te 
ntfhi .m i te iMiaitoi .if Florida and 
.I*WII ihe ihii aaa, 1*800 mllM to the 
• .nli of Aden, ami H N M t te Indian 
ooban, pgaaJng Ceylon, Baantta and 
Borneo, bo onr far Baal poaaaaatotm, 
the riiiup'.Mies. to lha China S,.JI ; nmi 
Loarlag *') Ina, a country wiih a people 
who eniii* ii I*«I gardena, built brldgea 
bad the Cattily talattoi and enda of 
fheti ' ti • m e n ui Bio ropy wen 
n e a # n aad lived h 1 he went, 
Japan, with a people ambit! 
w.o'hi i l i . ini iu. i i i . to ih . . nor th, f i t te r I lu* ! 
* iriir- gnatoari oena« mMwwj 
Ing tin* iiitiMiinthuuii d a n llaba whan 
a day is manad uie tactile, 1,000 
; i.f Panama n n a l f; has b a n 
Honeal aceeei Chrrlbeao a n t.i I te 
cult of llaxiao, uul the Strait ol 1 tor 
Ida, i*pnnit:i;u OUT Mat* li'-iu Cttbg, to , 
ih.. Ldantfc nml the g t ahdins i'i\.*i 
iin i*. to jadtoonvUto, ami t h n m e a n e 
ih. diortaal n a n around tha -mtld. 
Ami this aaa ha made sti;i nhorterj 
when the m n a I t.ni.hi .-nnitl IH hullt , 
vi.i I te Wlihlneo*rt*h<H', Odrinwaha und j 
the si .luhna to TailaaaiMlle norlda 
IM iu ihe front yord of the DnHgd 
it ims ihe longaai aah waaafj 
mast ef any of ihe stntes. lt is nenr ! 
est the Waal Eadtnand South Amarloa, • 
nnd Ihrmgtl the ^iiinmn eniwil it has 
t t e I te otoeaai aosan to the Paelflc 
oeaaa Bhlpa ean <in fri-m nor lda 
porta tn ail cunttnanta and lalanda of 
tha -'iiriii it is the baal BhTocad 
tn ihe uninii in ihhi napaet 
Plorlda is M poadnaaJa which .hits, 
down aha the a n n t t e Aaaa ->f a j 
bogg Baaj"* .is if to beefceo all t t e 1 
world bo Ita kilm.v shores. gMMFOga ; 
living o]>|H'iiuniifs a mi gantla ahlea, 1 
n is nuiy fi,. playground and wit ter) 
•o lan nf Anierlni K..r While thf leirth 
t in stules a n eovered m 1th Mmw until 
people ihere nre burning up their sum 
met lavtaga bo Keep the tiren going, lllul ! 
eufttng the I n In then* m t a r trougbal 
"ua t'oikw*' in norlda gag In iin- bay ' 
dey of aat doof Ufa, pinching flowera,! 
boal rtdtng, eafnnldg Bah, and aattagl 
ripp nnwharrfaa, o n a # n and 
garden ngatnbtaa. 
Prtpa l'"T rest timi nvi'f.ilinii a n now 
no longN eanafdand ns luxurious, i.nt 
haea baaaan oaaaaalbln bo nil n lan 
aa, I t e baaana baang egg ggtnd a ^.«MI 
den) hul w hen hully limited the ahuw-
''ii tmtiir-i' daannda its d u n and whan 
suffering if leoka m 1 bnvan of nol 
und n-lwihilitnlion. The place of rerup 
MHthiii tar the waary and i n n dnaf 
Inn, wte don aoi a hdi t" Iggn bti 
•wn fininlry, is l''hiii,hi. Any why 
ehouM im. A nif r iiiin BaOoklng healHi 
and - f"it go abroad when norlda la 
sn a n r l K-trtunate. Indaad. is Amarin 
'. b a n within its iimtoo ngtoa when 
one n g hi • ihiy's jOURMy bl u'de fn 
(1 in winter into summer 




ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE OFFICE 
You W i l l F i n d O n e of T h e Be»t Se lec t ions O f C h r i s t m a s 
C a r d s I n T h e C i t y . By B u y i n g N O W , You Wi l l A v o i d 
T h e H u r r y Of T h e Las t M i n u t e R u s h — A n d F ind T h e 
A s s o r t m e n t C o m p l e t e A n d F r e s h T o C h o o s e F r o m . 
wtxl-
Tbi, it tie unl adept**' ay the Otvttsae Card 
Alteeistiem and displayed by meertAaml, wl* 
entry earde mad. by membert aft** An—SmtUm. 
CLASS "A" 
ia fair 11 .00 
14 for 11.10 
50 fan- 9*.tl 
Pr lce i ini'luala* print 
itim « i t l i y n u r n.-iina* 
and addreaa . 
e, ^*\ 
CLASS "IV 
I I for l l ifl 
SI for I t i * 
•id for i?:! "in 
I' 1 ia as include p r in t -
iiitf with ynur iiainir 







ASS ' ' C 
fur 9 t . l l 
for |a 50 
fur $H.OO 
Include 
t i l V i l l i 1* 
nnd addfe 
11 r i 111 
n . ' i i n e 
s s . 
scatter Sunshine 
with Greeting Cards 
GLASS ATTACKS OUR 
PRIVATE FOREIGN 
LOAN POLICY 
When most emu muni ties heoonie 
anoUgh they hefmne filles hy 
Riuple methode of the law, Nona af 
111. tn h:ivf e n r baaa denied, su fgr 
aa wa know, until OUbertartUe, renn-
syhnnln. •ought Incorporn 1 ion na a 
borough, mul hs rlghl to hoooiaa anffa 
waa challenged m court. Thm .indue 
whn snl In JudgMea! refused tn paf< 
nut i iiiii. 11 \ iiif to become a dty. in 
his ruling In- oul "Thi'tf is no dniK 
• ton i" tin tha demund fbr puis, \mt* 
tunii's, ur iiiiii watar; nn taUof admin 
latertni to 1 he aartoiinlly fnsiidimiH; 
m> ragalar barber appiieN his t rate 
during Ihf dn.v tlma and the lihilhlt-
antH musi wall until evenlnu to hg 
shmi-ii. ebon or bobbed. I t e n is 
no luinhi'i or foul yurd, prohahly he-
n n n anly fonrtoea houses have baaa 
hull t w i t h in the hint 2A yeara." 
WABH1NOTON, D *' -Within the 
pn-i daeada U haa heen tha paUay of 
hniiki ra uinl imlivhlnals t.. gat HM 
approvnl or dlnpprofg] of the gtate 
Department before maalwg loara lo 
ftiifimi gorinunanta ai tadnatrlea 
within 1 beea gorernmentu, Bona tor 
(Han Of IN'iuinla attacked lUCh us pol 
ley on the ground that the flghl Of 
the aante department to take n e b 
nf 1 ion u ;i 1 power not granted by 
any law of OongreM and one which 
was liable to .'nihil.ii the United Breton 
iu "Utter disputes and hurtful stilf..." 
The Senator, according to the AS 
•oclnted ihfss. d e d a n d in a formal 
•tatemem 1 hat "anch azfgaordloary 
power, Inoongruoua and la every way 
iuapiiioprhilf. is not essential for the 
achievement of any good imrp. 
aUghl too readily he employed in i; 
Iiei! and di-ii uiesi pursuits." 
"Ian'i ii pertaotly clear," te added 
further, "thai t t e paaana itself Im-
plicitly ilea the Qorernmonl afl the 
Uaitad si . i i ts in those private busi-
ness imiisin lions and. In tbe mlnda 
of miiii.v invfsims, inevltnhly e m t M 
the hapneatoa that the foreiKu laaon 
approved al Washington nre supeiiur 
In IHiim ,.c M*. ui'ity, ns well as In other 
respects, to Invesiinciit issues not for-
mnii.v nnctlonad by tin* Dapartmenl 
of State," 
li is even siiKKCHted," wild t h e ' 
Senator, "timi. in approving n a n 
foreign loans, ihe government aaaumeel 
n moral obligation to compel iheir 1 
payment." 
it was sinieii iiini Prealdani Oool* 
h)ga ngarda tha queatioo of foreign 
hums floated in thf United Btatan at 
nn imi.hni to the COOdUCl of the for 
algn lehiihuis of ihis government and, 
therefore, proposes to assert his ex 
efutiv.. prerogative and aot permit it 
to ha aanrped hy tha laglalative 
hranch. It IN thought ihut he would 
us.* hi-- pOWgf of veto tO otistruet Ull.V 
Mi.'.i'ui,* h.okim,' 10 the regulation ot 
foreign loeaa flouted in the Dotted 
gtatee 
Dr. Albert Parions Sacha, of 
N-w York, whose complete aurvry 
of European oil fields tor American 
interests will result in cheaper oil 
products there. 
• M B A W A 1 TO SI'KAK 
FORT PIDROB, Pla.—Dr. g n u A 
Hathaway, chalrmaa uf the Main Boad 
Department, will formally open the 
aaw conereie nixie Hi-ghwiiy between 
T a n and Btuart, nt uu all-day oala< 
hiutioii to be held in Kort Plercof 
Tueaday, November LBth, 
Fm* the entertainment of the hnn 
dreda af r la i ton who a n agpaotad t<> 
ba nnaanl an extensive program IH he 
Ing arranged to begin wtta a free 
ffsh dinner and muslcnl program from 
11 -XM) to 1 :00 o'eloek. 
Dr, Hathaway w/ffj deliver an «d-
ih'iss following the highway ..pfiiin;' 
. • 1. m. nv nt 2 o'eloek. 
FKDKKA1, TAX KKDl t'TIONS 
Join the Tribune family. 
F e d e r a l t a x e s f rom | 0 g ] to IO0Q 
w e r o r educed $1,4^8,000,000 whi le 
Htute ami looal taxeH o v e r t h e coun-
t r y i n e n a a a d fi .4io.ooo,0(Ki. 
Fede ra l OXpend l tUna for WJti were 
|6 ,462.000, lg l whi le those for the laal 
f i n a l Faar , WgT, w e n |g,4ft8.084*gl9 
T W O F E L L O W S W K K N O W 
Mr Menu w h o h a s u cninriule, 
Ami h i s n a n a la Didn ' t -do 
H a v e yoa ever ehniiced to inei-l h i m ! 
Did t h e y ever ca l l on you I 
T h g n t w o felloWH live ( "ne lhc r 
In till' bOUm of Never win 
Ami I 'm (old thn l it IH h a i m t c l , 
Hy thi t lhos t of Mluht h a v e heen 
Oon t r lbu tad . 
In t h e /.ooloKieiil Riirdenn of Lelpa lg 
IM a c r u n e wl lh ar. n r t i f l e lu l lag m a d e 
of a l u m i n u m w h i c h l t u s e s w i t h per-
fect en •»». 
We Are Again Soliciting 
Your Orders for 
Fresh and Salt Water 
Fish 3 Shrimp 
Baltimore Oysters 
Received FRESH Every Day 
Brims' Fish House 
At th s Bridge 
Kissimmee-St. Cloud Road 
FAUK 8 « [ I I I . ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'lll I t M O V MIVKMIiKK 111. l»-' 
KISSIMMEE WARRIORS 
TO INVADE ST. CLOUD 
TOMORROW 
|.*,,i* il,. iliiral tIma- 111 ii" niiin.v yeara 
Klwiinn a - - . in. k iii-*ii -.'lu'i.! r...ai-
ball I.MII, will i n . . . i . 81 rl.an.l. Krl 
,|.,v ... ' ..Iil|l..|*i Of 111.-.* 
-all |lllin« " I 
I,.,,,I,. ,,.,.,! .,, liiill.m Hardens tor 
ii„ pin) *•• i" I"* 1 S l Ohm* a. 
• • , K l s i a lm i i i n i i .1 i Hi 
" ' VUlll'll IIP I'V 
ri-liiiuiliu ' I " ' M- f loudltaa 8 In m.ili-
II III Hllll a a i r n M ' -
nal l l i i- . Ill), l . . . . l . a - l l l l l l l t i n - flu-lit b M 
„ I,a a. f i n i s h , i l u . ' 1.. Ilu* llll T.I l.raa.' 
i . i li . , . i i l . - l a . l n i n n a l l la, . ki'a-ll 
rlvnlr., *l is t ing 
l* 1, 11. Hi- repor t , lln* Snlnl 
Cloud l*i<>- in -|al.-liallil Condition llllal 
I. am vlr tau- .y f n r I I IH 
(1*11 III 
I'ln, arlll mart at •'! a.Yimk. nnal 
i-aa-ry ll i i l i l l l i* nf llli* Ulllll . ' w i l l I n ' fll la ' ,1 
u iia ii.* h i - , i l i u m - . * . .f i ln* ( t o t a r m l n a -
11,.11 ,,f l - . l l i I . . . n n - 1.. p i n .-v.-t v l l i l n u 
liaiM- i n i n 111. I.alllli*. 
'I ' ili. |.:..l.allal.* l i l l i ' l i p l'..r I.. .Ill la . l l i i -
tT. l l . -w-
Ki—irn i i ia - . - L i i n i i i i 
Ava-rtik'a- weight |ier man, 14*5 pounda., 
| , . i : l | . . .aajlal K l —l l l l l I i l l i -kfl i ' lal . I 
B 4 5 p a i n i u K 
\ a , a a L. a\a*iulll |l.*l' l l l l l l l . 186 "Vl 
| . . ,111.1- | 
| ,.. :i I M. la . l l l S l I 'laallil l l l la 'k l l M 
|*KM IMillll .l-
A i i i a i u i * W e i g h t P S * l l l l l l l . 111' . .* 
imunda. 
l l a l!a t . 1 . - . - . Nnl i l i - i : l i i i | i l i i ' . 
I |.*ila||ilu*sUIUIIl, < ' . . . .k 
METHODIST KI'ISCOI'AI. ( I l l lit 11 
la,*a I . I l> l la l l l l l l l l . W h i l s t , r 
S l . I I I I I I 
III A 
is "A Friendly clni 
Friendly t'ity 
Ivi n i . l l im l i l a* M l , ' , I l l l l i l l l ' 
'1' 11. -r, - w n - II i i ' i i i n r k u l i l v Ii in* aa ' l . i i i l 
i i i n i , - i i i n . i i i - . l a i . - i s i n - i B u n d a y . Tli»' 
aallaall-a ill l l l l l l - i T V l a i ' \M'H* 
. : a — i I x lllr largest fiinuri'nal I iiala- ill all 
l i n i l i a l n i * .1 111.- . - l l l l la- l l tall III.* f i l l " 
Suiuln.v ni' November, " i i i i iln* i 
hi.* i \ . * i* | t l i I Ilia- U a . . i n yi'ili* 
imal 
i, \t i ; l i n : u s o r \ BTBH I N I I*KK 
I NT FLAG TO a A li 
O n F r i i l n y nf ta- i i i .a . .a i i n u i i i i i l i l i - a -
. pOfjad all Illi-llllMTS all' l l l l ' l l ) l l l | . ' l l -
i. i - ..I' Union Veterans of i he . ' i . i i 
' War, ini*i ni iiu* u A . it. Hull bt pt*a 
- I I I I n I.. I.. M l l l ' h i ' l l l ' n s i N o .".I .. 
llaaaa la. r i - | . | ' l , ' , Uaa .Hi. ill 11- I Ilil ' ll* 
flag poll*. 
Kill UUI I . Hal*, laitaliil. | Ma — ia la-llt. Ill 
1 1 . . . l u . v . 1 . I i i i i i i i ' I 'm ki r . i ni n i . .1 i> in 
- I I n, I , n . n i l , , | . r , - a I l i l ' l l I l u - llllli l l l l l l 
l l l l l l l . . l l l l ' - I K ' . a l l all pi a -a l l laal i l l l l . f n i l l -
a l i l l l l - .1 "- . ".a na | ,1 .al I 1 a--| aa.lial.-al. l l l u l 
i'..iiuiiii.- .1..I111 DeGraw ant* tin* 
-)K*r.*ll i t ! iii*i*i*pllllu*a*. 
Tin* praatdant mul i»niai.•»i«• Ins t ruc t 
nr wen. a « panled i.y r.n fol lowtat 
l l i i l i l l l i . I - d i a l S l n l . i . I ' l l l . i l l Kl'IIKIIII. 
v..ll in Benedict, Georgia Pell unit 
\ [ : n y .1 . Vi l l i Mlll i ' l*. 
i \ M K B T I N G 
T h e I ' n r a ' i i l 'l 'i*ui*lii*r- \ — n . - l i l t l o n 
w i l l in, . , - , n u M i u i i l n y I ' V i n l t n : ail l ln* 
l-a-uiilni' l m u r In Ilia- a lnal l taar luna n l l l m 
new weal -hi.* -iiu.iai building. 
*, n l M l l ' I H l ' 1 . 1 : s a 1,1 II 
I : s.la a y s I I I K K 
Ilia* Ya.uiiK ra-ujala- 's r l u l a n f t i l t -
M, l l l l . l l l - l . l l l l l l l l l l l iaa . l .a l ,1 l l l l i t ' 
around Uu* liiki-init'. i.. iiinniv.H.-.I,. 
Mn min y i*ya*iilii|.. Fourteen young l»-u 
pla- win* preaenl to part icipate lii tin1 
KIIIIM". I t r i f l ' l ' - l l l l l l ' l l l - Wal l - a l V . - . l 
' I I I . ' 
•r.i f. 
offering wii* unii! 
r Ilia* si i l i i t - t l i l t u . 
I*. aa l< 
V i l l i " 
1 \ H.-I * .- 1 ' 
S r l l W i ikialT 
l t l -nw l l 
Walker 
S a l . i n i i l l 




S i l i i i m 111M 
I ' . a - i t i a a l l 
1 1 
l . i : 
C 
l ( < : 
I t T 
I I K 
'.' 1 11 
I t 11 
r 
St . ( l u i l i i 1 i l l l ' l i p 
Naa u n ' 
lloaaa 
I 'ai lni i i 
Kaaa. *i 
Ya'Utli: 
r u m . .u in 
M . l l l l l 
T o n I I - * i *i 
Baaton 
Milur 
l ' \ - a a | | . | 
i'..-in..II 
I . K 
1 1 
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1 I I I pa i l l l l i l -
l l l l l * im:*. 
in itn irnlng iiie aiicrai 
tin* I . u n l - Hopper " a - iiiiiin 
iv tin* paMtor, HMinted by it-
c . n h l . I) l> I.. I.. Lockanl 
i , . li \ U It.inifliiiinp nn.l 
\i Parker 
H A I t ; n r i ; u s I I F I M < > \ 
VKTBUANH 
n ) 0f Mother Blckerdj u 
,,'*•.,,.,.,.,! I *aughfen of L'ulon Vet e r a s 
V n t N o 
h e l i ] I t s 
. 11*inN 
w R 
A iiio-l iiiteiVNlllii.' feature "1 il"' 
itervtee wee the g r o u p communion uf lhe 
High School class in company wllh the 
ifM< In r. Mrs I,. 1' Zliiiiuerimiii. 
In ihe evening Hf. llymlinini preai'Ii 
. .1 upop "I'll Justified PeeahnUni" 
vi ihf quadrennia l election held al 
the church oo TTndnaartar nini" "' , , , l r 
. 1 . - 1 1 " Ki-1 ^ u s o n W H S u n a u h i i . n i s l . v 
, i., teil .i- i.a> de lega te u. the Ui> 
ll l o l i t i r . i n - e . M r . I ' M Ut>*< 
wu* , if«if.i ;i- a l t e rna t e . 
'I'ln- mriuUH linlies organisat ion are 
i.ii-v willi p repura t loaa for tin* annual 
I.a mill' io I... L'iveii Nov«'inl»fi Ml 
s , M Sii inlay morn ing tie iwsioi 
will preach un A r m t e t l n Dej aervkv 
In th.* evenlmi the mpte will he 
•China, ihe Unknown Quant i tv" . Mem* 
I., ra "t tii.* choir will ba at t i red in 
t ' l i i iu-e i.-oetnme, nnd Chlncw s,.u 
venire " i l l be dlaplayaali 
TiH'v,hiv tiftcruoou, 
j HO t.'. I . . .K. w i t h 
ml, prealdenl. In the 
i. yular meeting 
November I, i 
1 n i m a I ' U a y i 
ehalr. 
A record attendance wae had with 
nil offlcen f\ff|'t one pranat . 
The pl'eshleiit 111 a I'i w well choan 
M-otda toi'i of tho |.i..-i-iiic iiiis g a n 
Iier and al**» welcome*! btuvk t hon 
who luul been mmmerlng in t lie north. 
inn- application for membership was 
i. 11 ive ii ;iini acted oil. 
<;• in mi iinifi No. i from national 
beadgaanan ami circular Letter No 
i from the notional preei eorrv«| I 
. u i a e n r e a d . 
There were forty-four tick ealla re 
ported. Ktmr booojQeti and two 
- i.i•;, \ -. were preeented al funeral i of 
f o i u r a i h * s 
Penny ooUaotlon amounted lo - i \ t y 
rente. it arae decided lo preaenl a 
II ,-_ to l. l.. Mitchell TOM MO 11 <; 
A. lt. at ihelr iini t iim on Fr ld l 
i ini.**i* I. 
i hn- ii'.'M nif ft iii« will I., held on 
Tueaday, November 15, al 9 :80 o'eloek, 
All iiifinhfi's are urged i" be preaenl 
Hn t h i s w i n b e i n s p e c t i o n . 
M a n 1 V;in Mater. P n w r,,r 
LIVI.N'UHTON VhVB 
i i i • i s OPFICKBH 
I Iif - i i i i i i i i i i e l e c t l i o f f l c e l - ttgg 
h e l d M o n d a y a f l e r n o o n a l d i e m e e t 
i n u of t i i f l . i v l n c s t . m « hil* a ! t h e 
IM • ot M r s . \ \ \ T. A . l . n u O U o 
avenue. offleerN elected were a s fol-
l o w s Mra, A. li Helm, prealdenl : 
lii r i» Ward, vlce>prealdenl i Sin, 
Dana I' I'N' i si i-i ii. aocretary, ami Mis. 
I \l i o \ . i r e n s i i r e r . 
A large a t t e n h M M was present am' 
, \ i i n - i \ . plana won matte tot p a r t l d ' 
pat Ion in the church haaaar. Mrs, A. 
II l l . in . p r c s h l i ' i i i , , ) ' i h f H u h . w a s 
welcomed after an ahaenn of n n v a l 
iiionth- during tha nauner 
A l l . 
l l l f III*-
r t h e 
w e r e 
I n i s i m 
- f r v e d 
- I . . t f f r i ' s h 
s i i d ' i . i s i : PARTY 
One of Ha* very pleaeaul Hni* 
h.wf i i i eventa was tba narpiiep gteea 
Mrs. t ' rannton by a m m b e n of the Wo* 
i neu ' - . U e a d U u i ( ' i r c i e . - « o f a r h M a 
appeared In coatvme. Wtm t ins i m 
sou it wns iiiffh-nit io g a n a who tht 
ImltviihuiN w e n , Tw.t ' l i h o s i s " mtn 
eil dellcloun re f reehawat i consis t ing 
of p a m p k l u p i e . s a m l w i c h c s , s n l a i l . 
iii.*ki.-. cbouM ami doughaata, mefa 
as ool) Mi** J a n e a ChmpbeH enn 
IIIM u. 
A- n waa • t e m p e n n c e groop Bng-
INII i .a . hifWftt aa M i n Hlla knows so 
well how to do, "ii-- •erred laatead of 
the riiKtomary elder. 
\ h,:«nt li HI i-anifipiff. ol mixed 
fruii-. tnatefullj a m n g e d , t r aced the 
laatal lawrd. P l a n c a u l - Hallowe'en 
| H I - I . . n t i - w l l h l u i t i u N o f n a i r n s i n 
as tn ragan i werda were unique, hfra, 
Parker Raid no arouder die had tllf-
flcnh.x iu finding her place with a 
fur.i read Ina "ISxtraraganl Patl la.*' 
. T h o - f w l u . i . . \ f . l i ln* h o s p i t n l t t y o f 
t h i - rhai tutng b o n e a arc Uendi -
Itilf.v. rampbel l , Orebe, Treat , Wlui 
l o c k . U i n it I 
AN EXTENSIVE GOLF 
COURSE APPEARS AS-
SURED HERE 
III HINKNH MtKVS t i l It ItKl.lKXKS 
PLAN C \ \ BB WOUKKI) O I T H>R 
\ « ' « ' K I T . l M ' K OF Ititi IM Al'KK 
I K l f l * KKtMl HTKKN. 
Join the Tribune family. 
The St. Cloud Ice Plant 
• ' IHT alllil M i - - i -
. s i I'l'KIt AND WE1NBH ut i .vsi' ICallory lln* hoateaaea were Mr-
| A T I . A K i : I . I / . Z 1 I - : l i i i i i - l a . i i am.I M l — N i l , w i l l i M r -
ili,. t at |h*, ' ll. v . p . i l l ' l i n Miitl-liiiiki* un.l M i - Miiiy i: 
i aan.l Hm I'lilliiih.*ii Iiinn.*,ai , i i iss Pnrker na "apookle" waltreaai 
of ilu- it.*,|,ii-t .laiai.i, enjoyed • '•"•," " " " " - " " d « o r a l « l appri 
TillBli n * s i and a u w e r at Lak.. r r in t r ly , a-ata, wltcbea, brooma, 
•Inu In eTldenee 
0A avuf l l lT r a i«s l u i n l - u p | M - r u l L i k a ' ' " " ' " ' " '* 
T : l.,//.i, r.i.lai.i. eveuln* I'la, a imi inn j ""'• l ' um|* lna I.. 
| W M ul'i-nnia.-'"! In M i - - Kiilaa K Tin 
I il.lll. a Ilil lllllll n ..r tin* It. Y I* I ' t n BR1DUB t ' l . I Its 
taiiuiiinifiit iiiitn-i. mni M I M Carol I:N i I :K r.MN'KH 
l l n i i i y . .-1111111111111 ..f t l m S i i i n l i i a M r - I ' l ' . a l T u l l l a 
-t lllllll l l l l - - I ' l l!! '] l l i i l i l l l i lit . aa l l l l l l l l l , , 
T i l l ' ill 111 i-all- - l ipiK' l* a a i l l - i - l n i l . i f ! 
• i i i i i iw i i l u - . u - i ' l n e r a , l i n l l . Tiika* i i m i 
T t l T l l ' l ' 
'I lii--a, . a n . i u l , i m w . r a . M i - - . * - \ T | ' -
-iiniu i mi i - . Mm Palmer, Bleanor 
I ' l l l a l . l l l l l l l - l l l l l . M i H V I I -MIII -
l l l l l M . i l l l - ala' lla-ll. ' | 
l-.'ilmi iiiiuiin,imi. Carol 
j Clark. Itui'v I'iiialnil. 
Ma*—r-. t in .arm* K e e n , 
l i t- l iuii l l t i - l t i n . 
Henry, Minimi 
111 II m i l . 
i . \ l M a . - , - . 
Inni i-Tiiat. Leon Tyaon, Tom M i n e r . 
Howard V'onna, Uordon Ai.i.iii-i.n. 
( T u r k .Mini*--. I l i iM.y M i l i i i n . t i m I i a , 
dall, i: n It. siniiiwiii.ii r. Re. . larl 
• H n i ' i l i n n . l f l i i i i l n - M a g o t t a 
CREDIT THE ICEMAN 
WHO WORKS WHILE 
YOU SLEEP 
TIMEL1 \VORI> OK PKAISK KOK 
\ N UNF.ULING KRIKNh. LKflT 
WK KOKttiKT HIS IMPORT 
\ \ < K l \ HINTKK \ ^ 
WKIX AS Sl'MMKR 
1UIHAV It l t lDOH r\ i p. 
i : \ r i ; H i A i \ K i i 
-Mi*-- Mllh'i* Strii.vi'i- WM boafean "ii 
a f t e r m m n . f i l l «>r u i i n i I I K her 
wiu are-goallfled hi ^\n-,ik wtth knew-1br idge d u b M m o Mblee al ber Ivane 
i n u I h f h u s i m s s in n i l i l - i ;i inill<-;il<.ii- I i-n O h h i i i v i ' i n i e . l l a l l u w o ' t u - . n i . 
and for earring the people In the n r r l laJUn ami polhn wild fhAveri vm 
tar} hi.- .-•nij.iiiiv poreea In i foablnn ried out lha anaonal oolor Kheeue. 
amm placed in cfaatge "f UM st d e a d 
I ' l i im r<» I N - ^ I I w i t h , h f has inn, ) , , l a a l 
priMiiictf-nii a I'li-ini**— tara i n a l mnn- j 




t h i -
bhrm thiii tin- wimOimt aaaaon i> 
pnwchlng, s.. majiy "f ns u*<in to Bag 
lod tha h« a ti hfui job of beanahg our 
if,, b o s n wrtl BHed ever j dny thai i 
amtrl ooaoeralna Mie Bt, * n o d tee plum 
nnd its uotawi n h v aymbdoa h 
t«< p r i n t . 
Notari-tbetaadlna the 
tlnam aaaagd bg tta p a t t m a , iba M 
• t ' l oud I c e r . » i i i | w i n y m.i m . i in-* a J I bOUT 
m H a a n i a u d a n la tha waeh, ami 
.ii ail M n n carrkti a •iflVdlenl -upph 
"i laa* n p v d b n ol <*f**"g1tig rtrnrytrt)-
n a n to amal Palls tin* dnmaial irf 
ihe boDaahold a ini hndnan ba 
ibor. Indeed Ite efflctotkey p a n 
\ti-\~ t h . i t at n M g f i n 
The adopt ton of thla policy Lag AI 
i tuike. u a a a a a c of iba I<H-II , l e n t li 
ii-t*! ii new one, how sn er, bai I a pi ac 
t i n h o b g a m a i n t j i l n e < l ev- ry xhu*c In* | i 
iha i deepcreM n hundred ppr . 
precte! Ion inntoad of n 
Tin iiu rin-in*, the peculiar n q o l n * 
nn*nts ^.. o M n onbt ted in the aautU' 
t a f l tne of fcn b a n been thoroo^ iJy ] 
Wodted out by the W Olood manager , 
nml in* learea tmna "f hie hnowlrtlac 
• - nearnlng tha**?, nhere it- appl 
i«* uoad t " p r o d n s a babtar Ina, In 
i i n i i y M p e r v b d o n o f t b o p l a n la 
c i i y . u i i c m p l . ' . M s ) 
ood - njoj - the a e r r l n at ono 
of tin* Beebe '-hain of lc« p l aa t a and 
j thla g l n a added advantage bo patron*. 
. • v e n in fjiM-s at fUMTLfi i . \ . i n . - i i . t h a 
i.M-i thjH iIM* aaal aaareat i»iant oaa 
be called opon Bar In idhn 
e n n when and if n le neoaai i 
i.e called opon. 
Aad now, thooa tbe Bneei >i wiiiawaa 
pi n.I tbelr winters in Florida 
\ l r R n d n , eeary h n bam riftoold be I 
j-ei,- Miii'd loot your miiu. y o n maata 
ami <i>l Iier dOllcaclaa OQOil In < t In-r 
nv l s , d o n " ; <i\ e i - i - f i u ' l i i d u l l a r to 
•k up a penny, 
ni ' I ' . W h e n s c o r e s w e r e . ' . i o n i . . | flral 
• t l i a n k p H n w . ' i u tO M i - I J I I m r u tfod-W in 
and -ifi'iid .luh pa t e to Mrs n s. 
Dae if.v. 
Hefresiimeiits oonaleted of u thHle 
; i.-iis lunetaeoa of n ted , hot ndis. pump 
! k i n p i e a n d o o f f e o , 
Mom!., i pre* nl for iba afteruomi 
agggmm <een Mnartenw i i " i Tullla, 
AJU.MI Htery, H s bowleg , A. •»'. lo^le, 
ll . K Setrourar , Pete Bbenaan, i n 
burn (oMpvii, nn.i M I S Roy U>ng. 
A. B. Wlgglnton, I 
I - n k.*> a n d M i - . - i * 
Mary -i" i Ilxaon, 
Tullla' houn 
I-i-i nlghi'H metflug nf tin* memberx 
ot the Ht. Otood nusii ifss Men's r i n i . 
\ \ a s taarhad by per tdnen d lnuaa tona 
i*oi..i rulnif thf coaetruotloa ot tm up 
io da te |o4f n u n e ; Ibe mivi-• <i• i111>• of 
t ak ing atefim tn have tAtb atreel Widen* 
i*<i to :wi n o l s-iniuiiaiicoiisiy wiih tbe 
i iu i - i rm thui of ihe i s fod Stal , Road 
\ o . - '»: amt die fiii-Hiei' need tar Iba 
widening of Tenth atremi bo Bg daal n 
that tin* ciiy wo*nld b a r e t w o splendid 
h n u l e n r d a Inataad eg 
Mr st,-,',, Mid ihat he Imd in m*nd 
a p r o c u a t t l o a i vheeeby n u n c 190 a n n 
. m t b o KMgbwoe- l ng B a a l L a k e o o a U 
he b o d w i t h a r i . 1 - o f i n u i . i i k . ' 
f r o n t a g e "withunt fee ooal of M M 
cent t n a single fuiiivMinil." a t though ii 
w.aiid require A Utile eo^i iorac ton. Be 
a l a n d thai lie hmi aii.t-iher meeting 
la ter In tin- iveiiuu: and for thnt nbaOB 
a m i l h e t ' u r i h . i r i i - . m U n i t h e w a n l c d 
a f u l l u i e u i l H ' I ' s h i p of ' In* c l u l » pres4*n1 
ba would defer h iy in t the plan baftllg 
th** d o b until mefa than a s ihe bmjaal 
iMisisiuie Mhendan.ee oould hnor aad a.t 
u-pmi It. "*%**» 
The nienawis preaenl eeened hear! 
i h iu a . v . . r . l a i i h M r S i c c u s a r l l l l n g -
i i f s s t o n ta lea pn twHde t h e f r e e riunatlnn 
Of t h e g n U W l a n d M r P b a a o n - i . i i . t i 
i h a t " ' n i l D a m " i ' o t l a i u l o h a d la -
f o r n e d t i n * e n n a g b t e e a a HUa p n 
p o a a l t h a t b e w o u l d n o d i gogf e a p e t i 
- i i eh i i n i . a - ho c o u l d IH> o f 
•arrtee in laylag am i oaaa 
link*-. \\ it la mt ftt-t to iba people of 
si . Clood, 
The ipic-t i f floating a n n i l bond 
loeoe tn provide for tin* Deeded m r t 
of enollag a rluh bouae and building 
t h e l i n k s Ormt l i u m l N i l p r o a u d ODO. 
w i t h t h e r e s u l t i h a i n a r y o n e p r a a e n i 
aVaen ted to i l n * g a o o r a l b e l i e f t h a t t b a 
m o n e y «-oilId IH* r u i - c l i l ' no t h> a 
.nn.I - -ue . hy private etgwerlptloti 
\ \ n i t s K u l l A l t 4 ' i i i l } i m c 
U r ! ' . I \ - . . N I n g g e a t e d t h a t I b a 1 M b 
nne reqoeei erery manrfwr of tba d o b 
Maaury, Parker, War I bi he pe n n i oexi Wedneeday e n o l n g , 
Wfcks. Richard a n d ] •" tbal deilniie action nilirlit bo had 
nnd the laniiehiiur of the tfolf e o u n e 
, ' , , i l l . l I M a f o o i i ' p l l s h f . l a t l ln* 
p o o r f M a l i m e 
Wide.iiim of 1Mb StreH 
Deef) iniereM agag rinarg hi the 
widening "f 1Mb M n g t-» BO Mat, ta 
s t e a d of I c l t h m It s t a n d OT r a t h e r | 0 
throu-ch ni i s (hat, ns Ihe m t e road 
• i , i , i11 n len t u • • i i i . i l ag i i d o w n B a n 
i h f q u e d t l f l n t i i d i n i r a b o u l e v a r d 
through a "terming" notion of the dty, 
as one uicmifi- deeertbad it. ana aSt 
bated wilh ih,- lliouulil in mind of 
tnkhiL" car.- of 10th etnet , if 
U a in-ni.*v u a s h i \e? S | N ' 1 U !>\ t h e c i t y 
i r o i n l i s J u n c t i o n w i t h t h e n e w s t a t e 
road on the n m on amm, to • aurlnble 
connectlaa wtth tho hhjhwoy an the 
n e t 
'rhe AH.nui.• Ooaal Lino Kail.••a.t 
c a m e i n f o r | f e w m i n u t e s t h - t n i t e , il 
being pointed oul that fu I ml Id ing a 
houlenrd down 10th e t m l the rail 
mud property abdtOag to tin- wo* 
w o u l d i i | . - e i i h e u s u a l p l a n - at Inert n y 
d o w n - n . ii u t r a e t e . T h a i i s . t h e in - l i e t 
p r e n l l l "I Mo i l t h e i l l l l n Hid, a l l In " l - l i 
abu t t ing KHh N-lriH-t for quMa a «li-
t a n c e , w o u l d oi i jKis , . i h e i M . u i c v n r d . if 
It occurred thai the ra i l road hod i" 
b n r H U e \ * > e i i - e 
Th. dontde bonlerard was the Ureal 
s n h i . : .i uie evening whta profaahl> 
the exception of Ibe U"if c ua «h-
nnd araa left n t h e r undeHd* 
ed hn. .fit iln to oeeupy nrhwi 
-hhui i t tin* nf\i ineetlng of thf 
d u b 
l i u s i i. m e n i \ i ' i v f.*^M*chill> «*on 
. . i n. .I . o t i i h e i r n i i t o i i t l n : - I b e ) 
-sjild h a d l i aen m a d e o n l o t h i t r e e t , f<« 
w h h - h rcORon i h e y f e l t t l u H t h i 
should bn maintained in an a t t r ac t ive 
w a ) 
l i n t s : 
. r i . i U i f . l f i v e 
tablea of bridge, comprising tin mem* 
her- of ih.* Friday I f t e n D d a b 
and the Wedneeday 4fternoon d u b , 
a l l u r l i o t i i f on u l i i . . i i M ' i m . ' o n W e d 
n e s i h i y a t t e i t i o u i i B r i d g e t a h h - w it h 
dain ty scon, tallica w e n placed in Uie 
living r« and on the pOTChoa for i in* fiiaata, 
After - i \ progrcHHlonH of bridge a 
inml n ,.t' -amlwh*in-. Individual 
pumpkin i'i. - with a hipped • n e • 
am] coffee waa a t tend. 
Ili-tih sfiiif prlaa for i in afternoon 
was awarded t.. M I - II S Dawley, 
W h i l e s e c o n d s e o r e p r i K f WOOl tO M i s . 
l . i l u h i u Q o d W l B , 
Thi.-f preaenl wera Mcwlamefl 11 B 
i ia« ley. .1, .1. Johnaton, Wm. Burna, 
A a i - . u S t o r y . I . l l h n i n O o d w l O , NV. T . 
A . l a m s . I f t U e r S l i n y i r . A. I \ H o d e . I I . 
K. Batrooor, A . J, Allison. Sam B r a n 
m a r , I V t e S l u i u i a i i , .1 . I> r i i n n u . I I 
K. I l e d r l c k . W i n D o d d a , B O ) l . - . n u . 
i i c u l i i e n . L a n g 
a Jnbneon ;i nd 
l a t t e r M i s 
I . A M i K K S M ; U I ; \ < 
MEKTINO 
All Men Knuh.iiih i - are Utvtted M 
i i i ' i i a l t in* T h t t ' l l l h h o u s e , l i c i t 
Monday. November 14th al 2:80 p. na. 
for the flral meeting of the neawn. 
CLEAN RAGS 
AT T B l l t l NK 
WANTED 
onnoi 
M i n n a ' 
I - • 
Malm-
t e n ri'riiMii to rivi- up tin* 
iiiiniiry sas i in i "T nominat ion 
l i n n , w l n - n w i ' a l l ll'illa-.^ " A a 
,., ,, - a i l ' s t i l l ' l l l l t l l i l l . " 
Iflv 
i I S I I i i t v sr i*i ' i - ; i [ 
v r . I . I , H I . V I I > R I , . \ M : 
.\ a | , . | l , . | , , lK I'isll |*|'\ sl||a,N*l* 
. 1 . ail A l l i g a t o r l . i k i * M.all.lll.v avv K 
I I I l i m n , r at M i s - M u r . v I o 111 ^ — - a,. a,i 
.Mla l l iyn l . (Hi l . . . t h , . l i o n s , , mi i - s i , . | \ l . . 
r n . I I'.iiiis Thoaa wtso ..iij.ij,,i the 
evening were i l r and Ma- M r 
VI . . i n inal . h i l . h . II M r H la.l \ 1 T S 
Mlll.-i' Slni.va-i. Mr. and 
i.a.i.a.-. I'cra-.v Tindall, MI 
Pred Tuna and M 
M r - 11. . \ 
a n a l M r s 
J (a 11 i ^ — , , 
SUIT CLUB 
R. L. ELLIS 
Gets Suit No. 3 
// not a Member 
INVESTIGATE! 
Wheat's Toggery 
I A. I l.l"i ni'' \ l ; w si III.. H 
.11 KSTS AT lllNM'.lt I'AKI \ 
i ainiliss arni i 
Tburadni aranlni vmne IM enlertuin. 
• si iii,. B a o b a n <.f tba tacultj nt iin* 
Iia-W vv. I .l.l.* . I , , „ , | H I ;i f l fJO n i l i n l l 
a l l in i i - r i m r i v ni in,,* li.aini \ , . u 
V n r k I I V , - n u , * . S h , ml iii n -
. I ' i v i l i K l l i r n i l I s I n l u r I I I . , i l l , , \ [ , ^ 
\ \ in I . T I K I I S S . i n u ] , | , . | I . I \ | | \ 
II H i l i ; . | i l . a i a . 
Annie H'n.li 
'•'aaa,ah I r a i n . ' " \ - l . i i r i \ n 
iriiiin and U'ilila' i . t v l n . Ura Katli 
" H i i " I' l . i l i ' l l H u l M r s I I !•' I ' . ' l r a . a i i , | 
I A S | | ; | : \ S T A H W i l . l I . I V I ; 
i i i ' . s K l ' i l ' PAH I *. 
'I'll,* S I , I 'I,.llal . | | | | | l l , r a,|' | | , 
. i l l Siiii* uili u-l v.* ii l«. IK* I'll , anal m n , 
.ii iln* ' r a-i t laaia Houaa at ilia* ,-li.v 
, n i * k o n 'I 'lia'salnv i i l ' l o i n . « a i i . N o v In i 
i". from 2.00 bo 9 :m ..VI-H k. A auwU 
a.II aliiil ' i ia' w i l l I i n l r . | | . , s l 
aaaea hnve iHa>n appointed niul tnliltai, 
win la,* arranged Itoc Inl i l f i . five I 
a l l . a l III.I " l ' l , . , i l l ' " T I l l ' l V ,V I 11 l | | . a , |„ 
II sa-wil | |T , | | a - la-
' I I H * I ' o i i a i i i i i i . . I., . - i iu i i i i* w i n p r o 
i iai.* .. ,i,*iii*ioiiH l u n . i,i*.in. ia, |M, a n r e d 
ailli-i* lh«* iTTini,**.. .anal I n n i ' |il;i nni ' i l n n 
llll i*l*i,sliiiiu I I I I I | . | 1 H I | | | | I 'or I ta.- 1. ria-a* 
[ i i o o i i A l l iiia*iiil*,*rM oi* t h , * Baata-rn 
S l u r 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Euery Room Wilh Private Bath and Telephone Conneclion 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
S i . Cloud's Moat Modern Hotel 
r. K'. HKRHY, M i l l i n e r S T . C L O U D , ri.\ 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
I ' l l ,* . An l , ,n i . a l . l l i * . I ' ln l .* U l n a , A r -
i l i l i - l i t . Stu*i*l.\ I t , n i . l * \ n y l l i l i i K In 
I h i - I i i s i i r i i nv i* H m . 
l i i l o r i i i i i t i i I t i i l i ' s l'lii-i>i 
p i l l y F n i n l s h i ' i l 
T in* O l a l r s l \ K a > n o ill t i l l - f i t a 
S. W. PORTER 
K i n l Ks l i i l i * \ I n s n i - i i i n 
N o l a i y I ' n l i l i a 
Porter HI , i t . P e a n u l r a n i a A>.*. 
llllil 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral bom!. Ir one nf thr 
beat equipped eatatillahinaanii, nl i n 
m r t In tbe Mate. 
Drerythlng within itn walla ban heen 
ordered wllh a rlew to i-nmfori, cm 
renlence and a aaiothlng aliiia.splii*i p 
A beautirnllj arraaged ahaiiel. wta, 
I ' l l i n l a - r i - l i i l i i K roniiiM n m l .--.liH fna*l 
l l t n l , * Ilu* Ka-rvla-a*. 
— * • • » r r a n g e a n . i i t i a n a l IMJII |* ,UII I - I I I a i 
y o u r d l a p o e a t w b e n n e e a l e d a i r e a nana 
nlil i- r a t e * . 




F. R. SEYMOUR 
K e f f l a t a r r d O p t o m e t r l a t 
M. Oonal Klorlda 
_ _ _ ^ **l6-f/ 
11.1} / o u r Pap»ra. Magaalnni. Te-
tmrao, (Ignra, Kriilta, I'mt Cards. SU* 
tioinuT*. l'a»AuU • Candy at the Hi. 
Cloud Newa S u t l o n . IIATTrtN TM.I.1S 
M - t l 
HtU t Iai, nl I a.iht, No. SH 
r. * A M 
M . a-l.s s . s m u l n n i l f a u r t l a 
Krlday erenin , earh 
mon Hi. 
I I'I'FB li. A. R MALI 
II. F. CRAWrt Utli Musi,., 
Haatar 
A • COWOBIl . Sa-.n-ui 
V M t h i g I t a r e t f i f r W V I n u , . . 
i. i». n. r. 
S t . i 1, iiil lataalg. 
No tn; l n o r 
iiii'i-is wotf Tnae 
. I i tv I ' l i n i t i . l a 
l l l l i l l i ' l l n v v l la . l l 
aaii Ni*ar V n r k are-
..in* A l l »l«1l 
iim brotbaa-n welromr. 
A. M. 1IA1I.KY N t.innd. 
I'ltKll lt. KKNNKY S . . i , l , , r v 
l l l t l l l It M/ IKKN STAK 
M. Cloud i h a t r ^ « 4« 
K l r s l n m l I l i i ra l T l i l i r s i l i , ; - I. I h v 
n i n l l t l l i l l 7 HO 1*. M O . V * I I « H 
VWtlnc in.'inl.i'' - w l . ' ' 
\ h . A I' i 'li.i u. Worthy Matron 
i- .nia. ' i lull s t ant K p i i l i i r k y Are 
M i s s Ki i l l i l i - i -n U. i f f , S . - . n - l i . i * 
I ' l i ina-r 7 th Sl , . n i l I n i l l . i i . Aee 
KKAI. KST IK 
San- or Wrlti-
W. 11. Ml l . l . H M 
si Clond Klin u.i . 
I t ' l l I s l l l l ' I l lHl i r i tna-r 
N C IIAKDKN P. M H f ' I T O N 
St. Cloud Electric Co. 
Electrical Wiring and Contracting 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Satisfaction < guaranteed 
Prompt Service 
Porter Building Pennsylvania Avenue 
a l s i l h m t i i i ' l i iU-l-s . i i i i i i t in . l l -
l l l . n i l s i l l . " i l i v i l . , I | o 11*11. iu l . 
SAM LUPFER 
K M l l n a n i l w I I 
KiHiMMkin. r u 
laaa.,1 li a | a I 1-KI-IIIII t I V,' Nl ' lT l O t t mU* 
I 11,ill una l* C l ' 
Ml IIIIAV W. l lVKKHTKlUn 
M t i i i i u y n t 1 J I » 
l Iff li*i' o v e r Hn n k o f Otaei-oln 
K I H H I I I I-, K i m Iilil 
N. n t ' A I . I . I E N I l K H 
msanruntnmwHmva 
I1HAMAN B t T l t . D I N O 
HUa.li-iaana.ai. F la . r l iU 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale ami Rrtall 
Ferd. ll»y. Drain and Flew 
Egg-O-Fide Cod Live ' Mash and 
Tr ip le Sifted Scratches 
Phone :« St. Claud N. V. A(*. 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
s Yi-ai I'M' 1'* -a-li. ii* • 
NQTARI PVM.ro 
F1KK, INSI K \ M I 
KKAI. KhfTATK 
llalal F e l l O W a l l l l l l . III. Nl*w Van*!. A w . 
I III U S D AV. N O V E M B E R 10, 1937 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'ACK 8EV1CN 




Mon* Al ractive 
Than llif Last 
T h e n Is Something F e e d 
• wi t i 11K " ' l ' l H i ' l i n l l t f l l l l v lla 
c o m i n g \ l u i u l 'rin si \ i ai 
1'HII F r o c k s .Insi Hi i n \ i ii 
lor Saturday only 
$Q-99 
N'.ilui s u p tn $ 1 7 
Iron Clad Silk 
HOSIERY 
Witli A l1..nil..I l l n l . Silk 
l ip t,> iin* Top . 'I i .**i 
I,, Sell for 
$1 .00 
I , P»ir 
A l I .***•> u s o n . ' i l t l r t a i l o r s 
O n r lln i i in i ii T,ilili* Is At 
' , ';><•! aiiji ( . ri alt A l l a n t l l l l l 
Vig i l ll l l i , N e x t Tim,* V i m 
\ la i l l 1 In* S i n n * . 
++ Mil- M 1,1 I I l*-H.t**mt*l4->,*ft>H*IH' I I I I 11 I I I l'l' I I I t"» 
LOCAL V1SITINO MCIAL 
St, (IlouMcte 
O l M l N t . P E R S O N A L I . l l l M . 
****** l » | . . | -» *T -M- t" t l ' * M » ^ ^ t+H I H i t ' 
s . AV. I'ortir, real esliili-, li.siii-uiiii*. 
Start r-t-sii \ 'ua'tniii I fruit tbal 
iiu. ninil,.*! affords .nil 1.** i.n.l nt Hi'' 
H. nnal H Ci A-tf 
i . . la a H n n l . i, l u - a •-. ,a • a, -.1 I n 
S i i l i . i n l t'.ar I l u - v 
I t e r . A ,1 I ' l l , a, lllKt.'l.*l - a I;.,,-11 a I a 1 a 
• 1< ill iif l l . .* Met lnaa l lM < I n i r c l i . w n s ;i 
i Isltor in M , i i Honda) pveulag. 
i 'waa Itaaillali ' l-s \ \ ; n i l a - i | . f f j I l is i 
llliiuais Avenue, IIIIII t ilv Park, l . ' l l 
Alal, IIM E"1.A t i l l NTA IS 
(ENTERED IPON ST. • I ill D 
I i . n . I l l n \ I I I I I I * ( 11 r i s l i n n s 
( i m i s . a n . l I l n i u l k i r c l l i i ' . f s 
l l l l i l *1 am S i r I I I , - lla - i n i i i 
ful Selection We Not, I l.n .* 
o n l > i s | i l n y . 
zinnnmmn 
l l l l l l S t . C o r . P.'l . l l . Avi* 
.1. I*. I HI I.V -till'.' nml I , | | , 1,1 ll. 
iiii.Mii n n i i i i , , i w.'.iiii'siiiiv livening 
A variety aaf haml n u d e ruga will fmm Uunt'li', Indlnnu niul will •pend 
In- ,,ii MIII- lit I'l-i'shvli-riaii 'ni/Miir winter in s i i'l I. 
IMI 
M i s . . . - . i t U u i l , * . o i i n I m i i i i . . w i n . 
Ilr C. Sai'hlmff, Chlropriut.ir. Hours >'"» '"''" " ***•"* " ""' ("Mn bouae 
: I. tu II ami '•! to «. Conn lliiil i l lng, 
llltli St . and IVmia. Ave. 2-t-tf 
M r s , l(*lii*,i*n Ita - s is i -v | . , . inal I I U I I I I ' 
l i . i l i i I i l l ' i s l i i l l l s l i l I l L ' . l l l l l l l . 
Butler, hitter mllli and R M K 
M.ialrl llulr.v Farm nr |fhoi.i* dl-'i 
ring*, t l if 
IKV I I K MV T COBB i'OFKKK 
IMI TEA AT 1'ICKKNS 
N I a.iislaiii, of Alllillli'a-. , II,i.a - , , , ) , 
pad in S t . I'aiui, Tuesday, •• te taa 
Milan,a 
D r . ( ' . S i l l l a l l a a l l . I h il aipi*. . ll l l l l 
Building, l.llli Sl. anil I'l-nun Ave. 
10-lf 
Ami IUIIIIOI IIIM', you may i*. I a suit 
for $2.00. Wheat's Toggery- 8-tf 
1. Klsa-r nnal VAM*' Bears lillli* ra* 
l l i r i u . l I n S t . I ' ] . i l l i l tO s j . -na l 111,. Mi l l 
I . T III* 
Hornlliy .Al. I na lm', I.. I t M.. Voire 
unl l l ano Teai'lu'r. Voire-, giv an free 
II I l l s . 11 l l . 
For the very best Weaterii Meats 
ga to Hn l i t i s Market at rrnr of I'ost 
Offli-e. 4<M» 
-Mrs. M.ita, | a* Rcace) nu* lin* liiii'st 
o f M l N l*'a*.,l l ' . - i r \ III I l l l n l i a l . . I'.u s. . \ 
-•Till a l . i v s l l i l s wa-a*k 
I'.'ri-y s Barber sim:. um iw-auiy 
I'arlaar. llunli-r Arms Hullalliui :i,**itf 
For tlie very best Western Meala 
Ka> to liarth's Market at rear of Post 
Offlee. H-tf 
M i s . | | | . s . a i l Of . l m ks . a l iv l l l a - , IH 
Iho gneal "t Ura, 9 Irleh gad tauniiy 
ail Ilia* I.ilka* VI,'.a Hotel. 
-iTiTaa weelti a- making ber bomu 
v i l l i M r . alllil .Mr- u* |T l o o k . , , l 
Bl l lS 's Aa l l l l t l l . i l . 
11, lit r . i . 1*1,1,111*. ll l l l l l l | ln l - ( l l la*l l th . ( a . l -
i in Honsi- Indiana Ave. nml Eleventh 
Meet , 11-31 
Among iln.s, in,in si. i'lmul iniiiiii 
in*, lln* M l l s a u i i , l.:i]jiji |i*| l | j K l s s i m 
iiii-i'. Mamiliiy evening, irera Maaara, II 
I f i l l a v f . i l i l . A Iv I ' l a U t l ' l * . 1. I 
/ .III l l l l l l l , . .1. I . I . i l l , I I I , l l l l l . I . I 
Johnson i.ia.vii Hettinger. M. He-bats 
mini iui,l l>r. Ivor llyiiiliuiiii. 
Aam w i l l i i , . r iaaaed u i i h tin- i'i«-
I m i s Slum n i,| | | „ . , ; . \ . K. Tlianlra 
Ever) sniiirilin al 1:H and I f M P. M. 
I Or mul Me IMtp 
Mr. Colvln Parkr, Ur, and Hra, Le. 
Hi* Parker aud Ura. Katharine Krewii 
l a i n l i a l l l l la. | l|| \ 11. i m l t a i t . l i , S n I il n l n y 
ui v|s| i al,,. i in , , III I, family, .Mrs, 
I I.. , .aaaal Mill, W " l u l l II C u l l i l l . w lui 
luul Flatted h.r brother', home 
t i l t I llollla, W'il I) t | | " |.aal 1 ' 
siiiiiiii> evening, 
III,III Miss tin* I,null t i l l ur, s Minwii 
l a i i A Halanlay , 0 . \. it. T h a a t N at 
. :aw | „ lla.lll |*. \ | . Ill, mid H g 12-tp 
Ma . u n l .Mrs . .1 . l l \V l l . a / . a l l u i i , a.f 
Freedom, Dearer county, l'n., bare 
nuiv,ii iii si. ciouii iiiiii nn- domiciled 
an iln* iiinni' I.I Mis iiu,., nn Pennsyl 
*• .inln avenue, where ilm.v will spend 
iin* winter, Thla win have I n the 
sixth winter season ibe Hoaeltensl 
bava enjoyed in si. I*I,,U,I. 
I la l.v J ..111- uili I n u , i s IIIIII l i n , n s ul 
Ilia- I'ra-stl., ta-l-inii Immnr. Da*i'i*liilli*r 
I. '.'. llllll il. I M I 
IiiiiI your wiiiln* IIUIIII* now. Btr 
ui* wrlli* K. s . l i n k , * , , l i l l i snd Ohio. 
:i-tf 
\v. P, Brown ims returned from 
Attent ion—lla l ly |aaa|iai. iiiiii*.aimu*s. Chicago, III Mrs. Brown .mil eon, 
stationery, IMU-I carda, aeafeetleaa. .-i .*. 
St. - luiul News s t a t i o n . " I f 
Ilr. M. It. I iisliiiian. Iliniiropath and 
ilstiatiaalli. Hours from 9 lo 1 1 ; t 
lu I. Florida Ave. net. l l t h and I t t b . 
it,-It t;. Pryfogle, .at A l l i e n i I Ihlo, 
ninriii ' i i this w i i k niul \aiii again bava 
'iiaiiiTi* -.I' tin- DaLoao Uarltel reataur-
m i l . 
Br. Wm. II. Ilodds. riijhi.inii and 
surgeon, efflre Kli-n-nlli and I'liinii 
Air. Day and Night calls nromptly 
iiltriiil.il. 
I>|MII for iiiiiiihi*i-slii|i. Suit t lull 
Wh.-al's Toggery. »-lf 
Mr nml Mis \Y II i'i,.,,,I returned 
Inst l-'ilflny Front Twin Miiiiutiiiiis. N 
n . iiiiai will s,.,.mi the winter in st. 
Clond. 
Dr. J. D. t liiiiui. I'hysirlan and Sur 
ui-iiii. Offli i- next iloer lo Fnrd l.'-ir 
if,* I'enusylvBiils. Hi-.uie al off ice 
soi l realdemw. 
I inasl l i i i i i , . the Suit Chili al VAiia-al's. 
Toggery'- 9 - * ' 
I " I. v\ i i i i i i n i i \ | i a a i i.i j o i n l i l m i n 
- . ' . i n i -*a-,,i,, T b e l r m a n y Ia i-uui*-
• *1 I*. I . n i l , l l m l . l i n k W l m 
n i " , is i i i n , i n jn l l n h o s p i t a l n n . l i n u s i 
n u l l nniii in. is nhl,, in travel before 
In* .nn return to s i . uiond. 
Beard, reoam nmi apartnaaata. t nl 
\ l u linns,*, Indiana Ive, nml Eleventh 
stt*. ,•(. I • -Ht 
Itii.itil.- a-iHiiri-li- l i l . sks ua,, . you ' 
,-it,-r hulldlng .ii I ' 'U I ll * a I S T . 
l i l t 
Mi g .1 kiiii i mni liis daughter, 
Miss .ini.. ..;.. bava arrived tram Mil 
Waillki i*. W i s . Tin**, w i l l s | | | h , . 
w Inii-i* ni ilu- li. it Mr. Wlllliini 
IVcatuver, wlm arrived alao reoantly 
11 I . l l i l i l i i i l i i l l . M l a l , . M r . W u s l u v i ' l * . 
aa retired BplacoiMU mlnlater, baa SIM-UI 
ilu* imsi in winters In Bt i'l.mil. In 
iii -iit' I'm ina., however, in1 aaja h* 
Mill tlluvi' lu I lull,'alill fill* 11 pari nt' 111.' 
*\ lot vi season, iii least. 
Mrs. T. A. Iiinii n u n nail In SI. 
i'luliil, 'I'linrsilii.v. fnnu Holland, Midi . 
s i n uai.s i ia. i-ni!i | tnn!i*il Iiy M i s s u s C h r i s 
l u n * n m l . l i - l in i i - l t u w i ' i -
l>r. J. II. Allen, S. T. Cures, present 
air i.lnsa-.it. without drugs. Offlee 8th 
anil Mass. Ave. Hours 900 to 11:0(1 
\ M ; 2:00 lo 5:00 P. M. Ifl tf 
tt.'iiii-intler tin- dilti' of thr I'l-a-shy 
li't-imi luixaar. Deremher I. "', und 3. 
12-11 
\t, aiml Mis .inini's Rlberl Robin-
son, ail' Bt I'i ii I Sinn*!., alllliiilllii a- 111,* 
arrival nr .*. 7 i s pooiid sun. Jagggg 
111..11. jr., iiniu Novambar i 
Ylsll Ilia* II. A S. (lini-ery t lhe 
linns; naatern nmi Klmiiln tnaata, 
sinpii* nmi fancy grocerlea ttf 
Kaniral. I-IIIIII,S mill nimrfiiia*nls. Col-
l in HOUN,-. Inilii inn Ave. mul Eleventh 
Street, ll-ltt 
AMEKIf'tN I.EtilON -lIVIIIAHA 
i in* American Legion Ausllari will 
ai vi- II splendid dinar al tbe IVmrUI 
I'lnl, In Illy Park on Ariiiist I,*,. Iin.v, 
iiixiiiniiiii ni Bvaryoae is in-
\iiaai to ,-uin,. nnal enjoy IbeinealTag. 
ns tin* i-ost nt- tin* dinner, a cafeteria 
affair, win ba Hidn, 
All l l i i ' l l ' l . i ' l ' s a.l' 111.. A n x i l i i i r a w l u a 
tiiTv nui luT's'i'in iii uMiiiin-, evening*a 
i liny nn* requested i*> ..ana,' ,.. tl,,-
perk, Prlday moralng. 
U M I I I I O S O N S OK A E I K K A N S 
.Mr. um] Mrs. .Inliu Irwin, unit chil-
dren, -if Bethel, Ohio, wim vlatted Mrs. 
Irwin's brother, Prad Tullla, in st 
i iaiiiai. nn* now rlaltlng in P t hnotlet 
ilnii* mni touring Hu- .'iiasi ruiisi. 
Insiir, yourst ir l i ifuii ' tha' mvit l i i i t 
a iml a . , n r l iu i i s i - I n i a i r i - tlia* fira*. 1^ - . 
B e j i i i i h i y . i i i i i ,v oiiia,, in it 
.Iiim tin- Suit Chili nl Win HI'» Tog-
l i . i y . l l l f 
i'inl-a-II.a* t'ow.ii , win. t*. employed 
ail llaaliai am I' ll'l I lllll , \ . W n s a'lllla'al 
I.i his IIUIIII- III I'nlllns. iin,. Tueaday 
ii*. iiu* iiuniii or Ills brother B e b 
w i t.ai in iTiiun iii s i l i u m l Prlday, 
I (' Itlilill.-. Dentist , C. n Hii'Mlng. 
\ | i | i a i i i i l i n i ' i i l s m i , I , 
Mr .uni Mi -s;ii lm aa i: Dye bava 
I l u Sl i ' l u l i i l fu l ' t i n - i v l n l i - r 
aiaaal ; i i , n o w u C C U P y l b g l l lu l , " lluilli* 111 
il r .-I i ' n n i i . ' i i i i n l nv i - i n i i - n i u l 
s i x i i i street. Ur. nmi Mi- D f e an 
I.. i . i i tin* summer innliilln nl tli.'lr 
i na IIUIIII' in Monmouth. Iowa. 
i i u - Auxi l iary ot tin* Bona of Vet-
arena nat in tagitlai1 sas-inu in tin* 
l i s l l i l l ]iliu-,* l l l l l l n t I lu* u s i u i l t l l l l l - , 
November *i, 1887, 
Wl* llllll W i l l i US lllll* ills|M*a laar wi i i i 
l i l l l l* IIS Slillll ' S | l l t ' l l l l l l l l*l | ,*aa|l l ' ! | | i i l | | l ' l l l 
.nui t imely remerka. 
Tbara will In- ai KKtlal In tin* in-nr 
llllllll* tn Whlcb 11,<• |,tlllll,' wil l l„* lll-
l l l , -,l. Ai Hiis timi* wa will try lu 
s| | . .W Wlllll t i l l ' i l l lMlil l l ' .V s l i i t u l s l o r . 
s.,. rotary. 
t'AKD OF TIIANhs 
To i boae maaj fi' .is and uelghbori 
wim remembere.* UH iiy tbelr sxpres 
s n . u s o l ' s> l l l | i i l t l l . \ , nil I In* ( l l l l l l l u l ' . . n r 
inisiin iiii iiiui Father j by tbelr baaa 
i i ini flowera and loving worda in onr 
i • ui' grief, IT,, iia s u e tu eaprean 
..in- li.-iii'U',>li iliuiiks. 
Mrs. Siiniiiiitliu .1. I l iui l i ' l l . 
Ur. and Mis s u m Brammar, 
UT, a iml M i ' s . . In l l l l . 1 . . I n l l l l s l n l l , 
M r n m l M r s . B e l l i II I t n i i l i t l . 
D A N 1.. S M I T H \ I M K I I 
I ' K E S I O E N T i t l i K l S T 1 1 1 I t 
i C i i n l l I I ' m n i l'ii|i,< I l m - a 
a, tut*, a H r . V W, l l a i l l , . l u l l 
I i u . U r a . I -'I'"*- K * i . l . . > . ,a ' i l i l l i- i l \ i i i n i i ' 
maul M r s i i , L o c k n r d , plaanli I M I 
I . . . In I'ltiia'i 'si.ii I t r u w i i . r l i u l i i s t i ' i * n i u l 
M r s . t t . A. l i i i n u l s n n . < t i n l i t i i i i u u f H I T 
i i i i i i i i i i i i iu. ni committee. 
P n l l . n . i i i^ iiu* . i . ' . ' i l . a i i . . I ' o i ' i l . - u i s i n 
A. W. Hull miv,* nn addreaa ..f trot 
come. Tin* .'Inl' ggva o tot* uf (liunk-
tal Hi ' l l l l l l lo i ' l l l l ' I ' l l l l l l l ' l l l l l l 
s.*rvli*i* n s | ,r ,*sli l i*i. t . . f t in* T o u r i s t d i l l 
I'..I* s , , \ , . r „ | v , u r s 
.Cin.iliiui'ii ii->-in Page .iiia'i 
A m i u n t l i r u i i i i l i t in - . l l l a l ii m u l 
i ' i n l l i i n n t l s l j - i l i l l y | i i i ' l i i i | i s i n i n tin* 
following morning there » i u in* • 
Sei ' a a a l a I l l s l u l l . . aVIaUlsiVl- |a l 
I... la a\ ui > uiu, iimviim iimi smiling. 
As will I." s,.,,|i i r,.111 ihe complete 
1
 I.-llaallll aal' tllu day, atpls'll rillai tin .an 
other iinn'* oi' today's Tribune, Ibe 
football game - i n n - nt ,i o'clock, when 
H i " S I . l i n m l i i l i i l K l s s l l l , I i i n i i 
-"I I I i u i i i - s w i l l in , I,, t in* man i n r 
luurela At 7:15 i . l t t l i . 
I ', aiiiiis i,f i | „ . I t i i i \ Y i i r " w i l l Iiu s i ' i ' l l 
in Hn* i: A il. Hull ihei.tre. Thu 
iln a av.*... "T t in* day, in s,( far • 
Ilia* l l ' l |!S,,-III.IVHll l l d e p t , a l l ' • 111-
•al Will begin ail '.1 llVlul-k, 111.' I.iii 
Victory Hull ul tin Hiii it .r Arms 
l inl l ' l , w l i r r i * iliim-llll*. Will , l u i " 
throughout until |ii*iala,*iiii.\ tii, we. 
I i ' . i i r s ul ' S i i l i u i l i i i n i o r i i l i i i i . 
i lu* flyluii rlrcua Is n new fi'iitnri*, 
us well us wll] In* tba I.nri.. in. i ' I..* 
tw.-.n iln* h u h . s oi iiu* i imii game. 
Snyder's Pjrlng clrctut w ti 1.11 1ms 
.lust arrived In Plorlda after |ilet> 
Ini: ti aeries of ezhtblHons ut tin* great 
Toronto Rxpoaltloa mul w-hii-h g g , 
secured t" help emaae iln* crotrda bare 
n ill iniii i i i* Miss DeVllo nml I'm M*i 
.Miss D e l il.. is tbe w*.iM's greafr 
<s| if not only sinnl llyur. winii uul 
lur nnal parachute .luni'mi'. i in* |M*r-
i"i iiiniii'us of this couple win actually 
i'a i in iii tin* inti* morning, soon after 
iin parade m-is under wny it MUS .m 
uial. I>y d y i n g m i l ' tin* ally drag* 
I'iu'i f lag! aiml ninusinii Ilu irnwi ls on 
Hull* wny lai the I'nrk. After Hi-
Moment 'I i Mlenca nmi tbe beginning 
of iiu* oavamonlaa tin* avtatora win 
io tin* ground mul Join ilu* ]„>,,-
pie In tin- imrk uuiii Ilu- Iniiiiii'.an 
laaaiir is over. 
I l u l l III 1 :.'«! l l n - s u n n l l a i i m n i l ! 
Iia u i n i l l l l m l a a u . I i u . i n l i l . u i i s l n f l l m 
rity, wii i i l i run in- 1'iisiiy located by 
following Hi,' arrowa, Efera Miss iiu 
Vllo win attempt a s tum. It IH aald 
iiaiai- undertaken by say other avatr l z . 
in uiiiliiiiin tai ihis arrangomeuls 
taa a a, iiiiia nniiii. tot ii burro raoa bat* 
ivM-i-n ilia* halvea aaf the football game 
ainal It Llately Pollowtng the ganta, 
i laan* w i l l b a i n ••Xll i l lHil I' I m i s , . 
I'ldtng ii nat un attempt will be inml,* 
,il local nml out of ton n riili i -
in iiiii* ii boraa U u l isi• to tin- preaent 
Lime im main baa aat succeeded in rhl-
Ing, 
i : v i i \ Indication is that tin* parade 
which leaves iln- O. \ It Hull an 
II will li,* tlu* largest In ' . 
IllatOry a,| tlm ally. Ill uilillll,in Iii 
iir* s,.Vi.|*iii loeal orgnntaaHcna whlaii 
will partleiim.i, li is understood U u l 
t i l " U'l i laall l 'aas | | ] ' , , | | | K i s s | | | | | | u ' a ' \\ i 1 | 
I t III l u l l lo l ' i ' i - l l l l l l III,- i ia in i l l l l la ' .T 
together wi ih the Mursluil t-omrnde 
Trickle wlidi to Impreaa it upon everj 
Legleaut lra mul memabei*, aat ,,tiu-r 
uriiiilil/.iilluiis wjiii-h avlll Inku u place 
in tin parade iimi their plnoa a. In 
111,' l u i . i l . l l ' . 
' I i u - I n , H i s u l i l l " i i i i v l l i u I \ linva* b e e n 
aauiiaiiau ininl and are prepared i" 
serve nil tboaa ilaut ao dealro a tbtlnty 
luiia-li ii l lately after tba ag« 
lllia li, vl u a a l i l is l l m A g i n g a i l . i l 
w l l i i - h w i l l In- l i l i i s l u - t l in i n i i i i i i ' I i i m . 
tnr nil io arrive al tin* Athlet ic ti. 1.1 
ui Ballon Qarden for tin- opening 
" laa l l . o f Ilu* Oil 11 la- o f t lu* tV i i l u . . * , . 
s i . i'louil i i iuh si i ioii l ra, Klaalmmee 
iiinii School football team, Onach 
< a , . l l i i l i l l l i l l l l l l l l l l ' laallll | , | , < l | 
win iiinr,. iiiiiii wipe "in tin* deft ti 
hn mli*,) ilu in u year :i^'< al Klaalmmee. 
if faithful training mul hard work 
s|aa.|l l i i ' taal*. llml*,* i s m i i | o i | ) i | I tin I 
ami* l i o y s w i l l lm IIII l l m l o n g c i u ) aat 
ilu* score. After tin* riding tes t . 
wll l i i l fa.How till' football llilllla* tin* 
a-a*lll|-a> aif titlriu-linti will IK- a t till-
a. A. it. theatre where l.iitl,* Dramas 
a.t iim iiin Wair win iiu preaanted, all 
wim nan should attend this perfbrm 
una-,- ns it is iiiniisiiii- mul educational 
e i i , , , - umi sin tim boya in tii,* dug-outs, 
hospitals niul ui home, yon win laugh 
witli tbem aunt s> iiii'iuiii/.!' with tbem 
u*- iim\ i m s , n t tiu'sa* actual happen 
i u i s saa aihi.v pictured i.y tin- graal in"*' 
nml soldier Itoberl W. Bervlaa. 
Tim iTnii iiinii event Of tin* ilny will 
in* iim Victory Hull nt thu Hunter 
A r m s lluti'l. i i u - !nitiitt|:i-llit'iit hns 
l i ' f t n o t h f l l K n u l l u m - t u n s s l t r i * i \ a i \ 
comfort nml catnvenlt'iH-e for ilma-i* 
win, attend tbla Bala a'va*nt. D a n d n g 
wil l rnniiiu'iii-i* i,I 11 :ISI p. in. iii),I ,*,,ii-
iiiin,- llll 1 :l«l n in Sinuinl inilsla* hns 
bean arranged by Mr- Mufviu wim will 
conduct tin* i ira-lmstrn. Bavaral 
w i i l t / . u s w i l l b e i n i i i u l i ' i l I n t h e i i r n -
graja us nany n..|iigali have i,.*,*ii made 
for llils d a n "I' dandng, 
IMKKSTAi l : ASSOCIATION MEET 
Both membera and toUaTlata a 
1,'iiiiiiuii an iiu* meeting of tlm Intnt 
• t a t a A s s o i int iaaii, w h i c h w u s b a l d t t 
tin* Tourlal Club houae an 2:80 o'eloek 
last Tnaaday aftern t, ns aacb told 
,,i' IIIH ,,r imr esperlet s during 111" 
summer months. Soma luul ran 
thrilling reporta, snd H win. a delight 
no aami uii in in* back in si Olond 
i.ai iiu- winter, 
iiu* niiuiinii wns opened hy prayer, 
followed ii. Hm singing "i America, 
Tti,- iiiiiini,— nf April i- ".'i'' '•ad 
mul approved. 
Mis w i n , . Clark, iii" in.si.I.ni. ai,. 
in.int.si II committee t" draw up re-
solutions on Hi" il.aiili a,i Bav, M' 
i.aun chaplain, ma.I Bev. BUg 
paal chaplain, iii" commltl a.n 
' Ml l , l l l l l l a l | l . M l ' - . Dlllllsaall alllil 
H i s Nul l ,* . 
Mi* Luilii . .p win him* charge of the 
program D mber ni-
I'lia- r o l l , u l l ul < ii U U I I I 
bare praaanl aa 18| ta.urisis i s gmk 
laallll n f i l l , 
i i n - nomination and election ,,f ,,f 
ftcera win he bold al Daeemhet meet 
Ing. 
II ting . in - i . i bj nu* ringing 
an America, 
MIV*. ATTRACTIONS 
AT T H E PALM T H E A T K E 
usuali picture value. Ajnong UM. offer 
Inga for iim coming weak are 
T I H K S I I A l AMI K B I D V \ 
. ' n u aa I.a l i m n , , u i u | m i l l IV n n 
II ' . I - . n i l , '• 
' l i l . H ' s I I , " , | i i , . s 1 l u l , s o h a M 1, 
"HI..iul" ..a i'.i iiimti-. • a l'nn Ilia* 
t'ia'i.u'' iiirrtng -Vii. (rin* M.-iij.an w h h * 
|,ln,v '* ill" 1'nlin tonighl mul loinnr 
I'aaW 
B l o a n l i i ian i t , s ,,i i.aaii, 
•'•<<• want i a .,,,, , i , | . in , , , i . 
a I " * " " |*U*ls , | N l t H , . *|H u v a u n I W . 
. ' l . ' V . i ' ai *aaj. a, i,„* i i , , . | „ | , . ,,,• , | , , . 
s n i n , in iu i ' l i r , , • i i i i i i - r i u c ' s a n d i wa, 
dlvon-ca m my be-forc il»' ;-• i 
i s l i n i l l l y ' i i i l , , ! . 
l l r u l a t M -, u. | | „ . N a i n v u i l l i l l i l a i u t y 
w i n . n l i ryas l i„ i ^ , ^ , ,, \ v | ,-.*•' n m l 
I'll** K l l l g "la M i i i n S 1 I I - . 1 " W alll M, ' 
M . - l i j o u , is i | „ , l , | , .n i l , . ; A i l , . n , . M n r . l u i l , 
u French iti'treaa but s,,.,, ., 
Hol t ' s leading woman In "Forlorn 
Blver,"* Um in inni l , . 
' I l i a - p l a y , II s , , | , y f u , . , , . . „ , | , | | 
C r o a t Hi" ' l i u i i a i i s i i . i v s s . " A n A n i i . l 
I'llaea,*-!*." i s s i l l , I l o i „ . u i l l u i l a l l i lT 
S l l l t a d I ' l Ma-ll.taiu's l l l l l ,pi ,* ,*; | | , i l | , i j 
iii.'s. aiml • certain to eanhirge liis 
. -a a.-I. • ..I' i i i l i i i lnrs 
in addition ii,.-,a- wm be 
Pried," i, i'n i .'un.iimi chrtaty 
Newa mi , i i i Wa.i iu .i IJ 
nuni tanmi 
t i l l - I ' l l l l l l il Ti-
ll . tor i-iiiiiii-i 
' i n i l u . i t i n i 
l l u i l 111.-
now L'..., 
n, w iih a 
•V m i l l : n 
i' s . ••wii,it i 
shown nt llm 
home, 
I ' l l l l l l S'al 













TONIOHT IM) FRIDAY 
UHH 1*111 MKN.IOI 
in ii Paramount Ptetavra 
" B L O N D E OR B R U N E T T E " 
Hun's Y • l i n n . " to S.*a Wiilil. 
Mi*n fteally I-,*,-t".-r. the itlaiiuli* ,,r 
iim Bmnette 
A I'airuaiiiillnl Cliristy Ciinuilv 
mul M C. N. News 
i 
comedj 
World's mul M. .1 M N . w s . "nm 
S | s a l l l g l l l ,'• 
S.1T1KDAA 
F u r l l l n s , * w l m Ilka* s u . i p i i y uvliaai i 
l i l a i l n r i f a f i l l , .if i h r l l k a n m l K > « K I r l a l in i i 
A l l Ai-iil*,l ..If, i s • Hill*,! F i s t s . " l i i s 
inti-si Him- s n , aai, Waatarn. Along 
W i l l i tlllas M 1.11 | , ill,1 ],il*tlll*a- o f Ilia 
Wa-sl t i l , ' P a l m w l l |,l*i*sa*ul t in* t a l l " I 
a - . l i l io i i o f I 'at i .*i lu.,11 la. N ' I - W S . " l l m "Vi • 
o f l l m i v o i i . l . " n m l " A l l H u l l n n . i „ 
A :a raj W i l l i ' . . l i , . u f AeaOp*g s t l l K i r an i l ! 
. .1 . / l i s of niadaan. 
M O N D W W l l i l KSDAA | 
.M'airi,- I ' r t - i ' i s i . s i i | i , H H toil In I v . ' i n i i t l i i 
, i . s . J r . , i 
i n l l k o " M « n H u l l " :i s i , a r v l l u i l i s p u c k ' 
ml wi th ri'iil Hi" Inctdenta, heart-throbs, 1 
gripping suspense, action, pntlu.-a nml 
i i u u i , l y l l iau miiki* f u r l i u i i t i i n , . ,,ii,,*i ' 
a.lillllla li 
S i m w n s ,, I ' I V I l i nn ,* ,* ! ' ' i u al ,*ln*.i|i 
Palala do i (ense, and i'.v tba aid *.i 
iin- "1111111 ball ',• i"sa* t" 
lalj ih t ' s t n t i ' l l int w o n l o v e ! I l i ' l 
w u s t o m i i i , f o r soa ia i l i m s i t f . i n . u i n l 
h o w t l m |». .ar li-la full 1',-r lia-l* ' 11, i i - ' -
n picture HM will wnrin tlu- as.<*kl,*s 
.at your heart and i|iii,*k,*ii aaaur blood 
Eve wot, Ini wny with Ailiun will i 
un iippi,.. tun Mils m o d e m Gta-oe'a i i i i ' 
wus ii beauty SJN^ i'iiniifn«ly .li-|.ln.\.*,l 
IIII.I " l l ' hOW t i l ' * Ilil 'll lli'l'l la .1 a. Inu 
iu miaiiiiaaii ia. "Mini n n i i ' whim 
i i in ,s tin- i'liim .Mon.in.i and Tueaday 
Ilia' I III*, I* I I I l l a , i s u i | | naffer UI I . . l l l " l 
om* o f H i " ; d e l i g h t f u l "'.ana a lms , " i ' l m 
i i l l lil.T.I Mali 
\VH»NESI>A*i 
T i n - I' .-illit o f l ' . ' i s u n l i i n i s i i n l i y l a i i ^ l u 
umi snn|ipy gtory f"f Wadneaday. in 
i i . . . i i i i l ion i ilnv I'nn,*," beta-arias 
1.IAV,*]| Blue ma li. Bns*ban Bedfonl . ] 
M n l . ' . a l l n M. Ur . - i io i* . B e t t y l l l i l l l i * . W . i l 
n r i n . i*, kiargare, Uvtngaton aad 
s c v i ' l ' l l l iillla-l-s 
S i m w u s Hi , . I i i i i i , . s l l i t , , iii [ o w n i i l l 
s i m Is . i - i 'owa' ,1 [ l u - w i i ' k . ' i l l i i i i l n i u i f " I i 
t l m , - i t y h.v i l u - S i ' i m An . l i l n - n h n w I 
sill* i l i i l l i l l i . . , .11 ..111 s o . i . l l l v ; II l l l l l l l , 
ia.lls a aal| |,*,|v aal" ;| |i|i,*U I I lla-a - | I >i| ] | , 11|, 1 | 
o f I ' t l l l ' l i m i l l l l ' l l l . W'ltl I.V Ilia' l l l l ' l l l l , 
a.a'll 
" l l a - i i v a l l i k i i s . " ai , - o i n i i l y f u n u i i i n i i 
tin* iiii-a'u I'm Boya IIIIII Paramount 




A Picture with l'i*p aiml l i n n li 
A l s o t in* l . i l s t i s l 
rainiiiiiiiiiii N a m an.l 
An Aesop Fable 
MONDAY A N D T l ESI1 O 
MAKIE I'KEVOST 
A s s | s | , . , l | , y u n A l l l " l ' n s i in 
"MAN BAIT' 
Hekee ' i ius Del ightful i'nli- ,,f 
i, W,IIIIIIII Wlm lisha'il fnr 
M.u Beal Kunliliiillllala nl 
\ I . n u l l Cal l l la i ly 
AVEDNEHDAY 
\ iaiiu aai iiua Parae wherein i yotatug 
l l l l l y JMISI'S US 11 fl l l l l iai ls l l a l l l ' S - u m i 
iim niivi'iitni'i's- timi befell bar. 
Willi ii [.arge ^n Bur Ogal 
" T H E GIRL F R O M 
G A Y P A R E E " 
News anil Comedy 
SPECIAI. FOB FKID.AV, NOV. 17Hi 
C L A R A B O W in " i r * 
NEW PRICES 
10c * 25c 
t imiinu SIHUI to UM \fgm\i 
"What Price Glory" 
Wait iiiiii S e e It Here 
DANCING 
Every Wednesday ond Friday Night 
Prices Genta, 9 9 c — L a d i e a Free 
Houra: 9 : 0 0 to 1 2 : 0 0 
P F E l F F E R ' S 
F L O R I D A M E L O D Y K I N G S 
6 - P I E C E D E L U X E O R C H E S T R A 
Swimming At All Times 
Boxing Thursday Nights 
THE AMUSEMENT PLACE FOR PEOPLE OJ 
OSCEOLA COUNTY AND CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Cash's Pavilion 
Il-Le-Wa-Ha Springs 
Kif t f t immee , F l o r i d a 
w i i h their iim* (tniibhiiiiiiiii at oU 
t ammm JIII«1 mvw \*<w\\ prl«*<**i iln- r n l m 
'lh.Min- IN offprlng iln-ir imiii'tis un 
TAKE NOTICE! 
Wc wish to announce that we have 
leased tin* repair department til' the Stal-
naker HudsoM-Kssex Garage, smith of 
Kissimmee nn the Dixie Highway. 
We are equipped tti repair any make 
oi' car and will guarantee all work. When 
your car need/ overhauling— 
JUST CALL MC or RHYNE 
McCorkle dr Rhyne 
Phone -2ti!» Kissimmee, Florida 
mn 
PAGE Klt.HT THE ST. Cl.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA • IHRSDAV. NOVEMBER It, 1W1 
MAKE OUR CITY 
Y O U R C I T Y 
Armistice Day 
MT. PLYMOUTH CORP. 
Webster & Cottrell 
Bus Saturday, 8:;<o A. M. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
Printers and Publishers 
PALM THEATRE 
W A I T AND S E E 
"What Price Glory" 
In Your City 
DUNTILE 
Builds Better Buildings—Cheaper 
J. W. SAGE 
ELLIS GARAGE 
—Wrecker Service— 
Day or Night 
STANDARD GARAGE 
./ Good Place to RETIRE 
Crown and Ethyl G M 
Standard Motor Oils 
L. E. TRICKLE 
E N G I N E E R 
St. Cloud, Florida 
ST. CLOUD DRY CLEANERS 
K. W. DAVIS. Prop. 





K I S S I M M E E A U T O CO. 
J. A. MCCARKY, S a l m a n 
Friday, November llth 
Auspices St. Cloud Post No. 80. American Legion 
1918-1927 
PROGRAM 
10:80 A. M. Parade. 
11 00 A. M.- Moment of Silence. 
Invocation hy Lieut. Frank. 
Greetings by Mayor Calvin Parker. 
Response hy Commander Amei ican Legion. 
Announcement and Introduction of Speaker 
hy Comrade Zctroucr. 
Address Iiy Lieut.-Col. II. P. McFarfcine. 
Star Spangled Banner. 
12:00 Noon Luncheon Ser.'ed !>y the Ladies Auxiliary <>| 
American Legion, 
1 :80 P. M. Flying Circus. 
.;:()() P .M. Football Game .St. Cloud II. S. vs. Kis 
simmee II . .S. 
7 :15P .M. "Little Dramas of the Big War*' at the 
<i. A. IL Theatre. 
(1:00 P. M. Victory Ball at Hunter Arms Hotel. 
A. M. BAILEY 
REALTOR 
Buy Your Home and Save Rent 
Betty Kay Beauty Shoppe 
l l t h St. & Penn. Ave. 
he-Mar Permatients a Specialty 
Ladies' Exclusive .Shoppe 
PARK GROCERY 
The Store Handy to the Park 
Good Goods at Consistent Prices 
Plenty of Parking Room 
T H E P A X S O N S 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The ^&*all Stcrs 
Stop in After the Parade 
M E E T M E A T 
ST. CLOUD CAFETERIA 
Homo-Cooked Foods 
A Specialty 
R. R. STEINWINDER 
CIVIL E N G I N E E R 
St. Cloud, Florida 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 
Extcnils Yon 
Welcome to Our City 
November llth 
Courtesy 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP 
Wc A.e Doing This For 
What You Did For Us 
Make Yourself at Home 
During the Parade 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
We Are III Husincss For 
Your Health 
l l l l K M . W M > \ K M I t l K III, l i t : ; 
' | 'HE ST. CLOUD TUimJAE. ST. LJ.OLD. FLORIDA i* Kit: M M ; 
I t l l l l t l H " M - + + + + + + + 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
. - imiil .MS 
K - ^ + - M a ' l * H - ^ * * » » » - t " M 
By K M T I I U MtOOftf l 
CMHiuirliiR Bdltor "Tin* UIIIK'K Itiihiin'SH," Kri-rrtjiry rorriMpoinle'i'iee roiii-wrf 
M| Hi. Itililr ln«li l til-r of Lot AiiK-fti**) 
\ i >\ l i l l l l . I t i:: 
HOHBA PMCACHBM OOD*fl LOW 
lH'fq 
s l ' i ; i i i - : sTM K <»i K S T I H N U 
I l . i - IHI* I i \t-r . ..\•t'iNiiiti'it M 
l l i i l i l l l i j l l - s l M s | | | . , | ] . | W l t l l I 
i Ih.v. | i : i . i'r. Vm, U?:10-30 . l 
I Md <;.H| i n ,i piirpom In 
s. )»;i in i In f l l -i :H*I 11-uii other > 
- U 
Whin si '\. ' i i H i i im- .I .1 <;...! 
111.M, l l l l l 




Tin '1,1111 Of l . lmK, 
w i i r n i i u " I j nd jn i i f i i i hn - run i ln - 'uu l i 
l ht* i .r. ipl i ." '•-• llf 1 L- -.;. up Ul llH 
oi i th IHIII|I1>T. I I . i . iln* ilioitl.lM t u n , 
!>• ii.iiiini-.ti*i.i*i*>i of io\o. nud In . " i n t i 
lug fv|ni*s>i. . i i - uf id ly I I v w I L 
inn. I in i : ru l t i ot IM ;M* I 
\* :h.* i inMii l i i t i t ' . i ' ol i i 
|ir.'pli-*l JI.\ - When I t f l l lH 
, iul.i Mien 1 loved him nml Qui led my 
-NUI .on of DgyjA" (v, l i . lh* th ink* 
of tin* mi t lo i i iis lu iv i im II l i l ' t i lm . 
U> t lmt of .in iinliv|<Hi;i] 
l i i i in l i iU f r om l i i l i i i n - \ . l l n uh \ , . u ' h 
tu lllllllll-OlHl. 
How wtnul fr fu l l .v Out. lui-1 m;iuti ' t- i 
t i l i i r n i i v arrmg i ln- r.n ber* uf I l i l 
liiilion' The 'Ios* t'lnhint-- <>l A) n nli i in 
mni . i iHidi inni bmm nini. 
lo f ta i i wfitxti omtm 'hu inu All th. 
iii'.-.>ions under tin* PbarafltM. 11 * • • 
hy n i s cal l i i i .n atamem ii«t<l hten 
- i*p if ;i l«tl. I IM 1 l l i i I. < imi i i i isshiticil. ,'U'il 
in '!• under Und, t iw i M I w i v r nf the 
i ph- i nun t i i i - i r boadftgs. Wh nmy 
w i l l a f fo rd to rt ' i l i i - i I I |H. I I Qod'a Rood* 
mam l o w i m l us In oQT <lilh|i-Oi BDd 
I'oitli-h wny*. 
i i ,y I n l i n e * lag i flic • t im i nn* 
w.ii-i i-, " i cai lod MI> M n " ' IM of I*'L'.\ pi 
l i re t|iit»itNi \*\ Mn i t l i cw HH having .-in 
nin/h- iHhui 1" I. ii < In iM I M i t i 
2*15). As n i u i c d by ItbMA, l ln\ \ re 
f. r hM-orli-'il!*, 10 ffifl I-.- i •• 
Lrmt'e good-actM lo «*iililnn l imiel 
nf i:«y|»t. Mat thew IM-IMI S ta 
fu l f i l led lu th« W lm wa 
por • t ime w*w * ni * * I )gy \.\ . tnnl 
. ht " i i ; nf i i 'Pins aroM f m m 
ih . ' i,viil<*nl conuerl loti ln»twven the 
M. • ia I. in-i i i - i Bi 
u n i f i e d Ivr i r i , lha inu* Med irf I 
h.iin T in 
t rn HM -* i inns U'l \\ i f i i tin* " h i mul new 
<li"-l*.|iKat ions 
Kuri l .-li i id of «;-H| la, m.i.-. • 
imt of Hn* UR.> ).; ..i i h i - wor ld l i • -
i j - i i ' s iov,' i i - revealed mi i alvat y*M 
t-i-iii i imi haa HHHIO the wa j *»m. it 
is ii <tiii for u - |o prlaa, la t l ie po-wor 
uf tho h i - luo l l in i : Ihdy Spii it, :.• 
nut oo cur j i i i i i i i ' v bo i ln- I iv i 
r l i v Tin* i»it\ i - i i i . i t III:UI> who hare 
.ii-iu'v imv pa i i aad bf 
iho wny. ns dM [ a n d , to ottrtt in<un 
I n i i — M r r l f l r n and bo burn I n m n M '•> 
Bate r f i i t f in i i - i v. 21. 
\ L;.IIII and <- i in *'t**\ in His nn a 
haa t " atoop and plrb up fXlm wnymtuttl 
r i i i i i i ron " h \ ih , . i i i i ns " iv . 8) aad b| 
l h | .r . . \ i .h ' i i . ' . ' l i ft lh«'iii "Ul Ot Ih f 
i inn diui i i ions Into ertatd) 
llit'.v JI.-IVI. v.., 11. n thi' in-st' lvi* W'eit* 
it WM tot I h- promlae " I H I ] uphold 
the* witJi tbi i-i in i i . i i i i i of my righl 
me i i i i h i ' . lnosi i.f i i -
v\ ..ii l i l - i inu i hi th* i'lmnoo .>f reaehing 
tin- inanakma a b o w 
• | i h i 'w i lu-m" i i i " i drove Ihen > 
a , ih tha cord of M I " I V . I I I M I 
in- i i ' - i i t l i i i . " • nf I i.'tl in - I . i ! 
taf w i th I ' lmul l h * . l id uoi UMB 
hl t rbed »«' l beadatronc, nntamad buU* 
oak. 'HM* f i n i s wove "bonda of lore." 
in i>ii.' of t l ie l r n-lK'Uitiusiioss. (h'd 
.-nninuns!, ,.- i i e <hfs arih us. i 
t i l l tii** sw iv i I I I ir.-ii-tioiis wil led H i -
ui.i ni < H.u?d i " \ e natn m i l j . i •• 
,i reapooslbllh.v i- nura arho ans d rawn 
hy 'be I-I-"- - " i < h i - i . iha ataprem* 
iiuinlfi-srtiiti.Mi uf H i - 1 a | 
"1 wns I " I h f i n .is t i n y t im i t. iK" off 
the yoaa ot flbrtr \mwmf' M I I t t la 
Hu* t ku ro of iho hind husbandman, 
I h. . •!>. nf " i - i i ' i i i ; i l t-otinlrii 's WetV 
beai | and III ndnpted to Hi mfor t 
of an i in lninl whi le t i i l i n« . ' * I L i ' 
f I In Minn .m.i re need ttieni In 
i le • -"Hi Inue i la - our l /*f<l di IDI 
for us lh* i'm - :in * ipon 
Uatt ' i I aw l He pal 
' i. M tho bread of heaven" 
Hh. i ioMi in. ' i l . l f 1 " \ , - ' \\ . . i , 
Hffnrd In 
iamm\ hnw mnny are drawn wbo will 
' • " ' • i f ' Hon many, hio- 11,. 
i i f s nf I . M . brmt Un vi-i.*i* of n 
iba eroaa; in r I n i i Luerdea mul nfili«-<t 
i '"is ; in tin- i l i v i l . i i lotla nnd warn 
iims of ih , I'.ihlf t . i which tbey pfli 
im head ' l Ud an j nne . \ or heed l h -
i ntea in v i I I I I J I M * n..t t h u m i 
• 'i bad nn in r11<-;*• ri-Joi l ion of I l i -
bad 
i ) » ' \ . ' i n ' 
l l • i - " I 
! ' I i , * i i - u a n 
shui i i oprg thorn up 
I h i "Ui 
Qod'a lhont;lit II- Ilu* It.»iu-





l i l m : i h f l imi ts 
Tliem! w<irda nml i h * r r nf 
14:4-9 nan wa we l ) lie In 
theli- IK*JIU1> hy :in> Word id , 
Ot 1h« «<Ml 1 
ra i l 




• h> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i,t T l ie voiv lu-orH 
..j (ore -• imis revealed 
ItetneWber this u tin* «i.«i of ttw 
. i . i . coocernina Wh-.m > • 
nf ;!:•• in. ' i ioni r r i i i . -s are mnlf lng aoeli 
| . I I iiie fns-. I t« is ]< i f isr ly MlC 
aome ' ; •» ! reveinled In tbe Mew Tmttm 
tn* ni ihe Q*id « i i " laid hu i f I : 
hj glv-itm His oni \ Iwto t ten Bon to die 
for " " i * -ins. Tho i sn i f i i i os ware DO 
-• i.niL'ri*- t " tiie i'nt-1 Hmi i;."i 
Of in , in^t ' i i l nnd s i n n i . 
., in li nl lo ba U iv ' l ! ll iM'oph* 
win.. * i i l ihnuKl i so highly prtvUeajad, 
| i f i - i - i .< i in hardening tbelr haarfa in* 
ward Qod < iftentl ineB terr i l i le reve 
hiiioiiK of I m m d t a i i iu«i*:tiiriiis had 
t-o ba | t r a s . Por tbs ggmm " i cbeoklna 
ih r \nr*agrmrm of rin In H M human wna, 
ni-rked aatlona bad ta IN* nanptataly 
\\ i,ni our i arnad ertt lca be 
ootne . | v W I M -I-~ Ood, i lioy w i l l aee i lun 
ii w i rb jb t i bemuae abaidutely iie**on 
. i i in uloue, h n w r v n , doea imt 
do Indtftce i " i lu* i f i n l f i - u . s Mini t..\ 
inn pi ty i/f tanael's Ood. Over aad 
I n * i. K! told 1 Us p. " ] . l r Hint I I f 
bad in. itfeaeure In br inging ru in vran 
'•ii Ilu* lUi l t toM sinners lh> did tto4 
n.i \\>' -loos utit now. ]iiinltsh in 
Ohm - p i l i l " I ' \ lu t l i f l l l K-olios-s. | | r Will 
a lwaya apare tbe abuier, umi IVirbeMr 
even to i r H e can do n a Iai *> 
liner, howav* 
ly |.inilsh.-d, f . in 1'irr Idiiinr Qod. I l i*^  
inw nw ii r r fuaal i " wmfoea nn.i 
our s in - iti.-M brlnga thi md upon us. 
I . ! . l i " fn|] In l i - f l i . r thr J i t t r i i r l 
IVe r j l i l l ' i l rh r-. ||) a Iih Ii ' • , 
tr«iducad In < imp , M I N . IP- i> t in-
i h . i i . r ..[ tba doapHManod tllsn*«is*.s of 
h i i fks ih i i i iu and a ]M.-t . -\ i \ i . Piod-
Igala though wa inao bn, Ba lovea JU 
f ree ly" (<€ Jn, 18*1 I. B e g l v M Hhn 
naif n i ' i ni l of Ella i i i f in i te i-
ora and i.ir-s i in< i M y w a r d . 
i w in IM> aa i i i r da>w nnco kvna l , ' 
Ua itBLJiMg t v . ' n . ' n i i s s i i o u t , 1'ofi-itsii 
in-r nml In r lgora t lng foroa Is tin- gcrlp* 
t u i a l .'iiil.U'in Of tin- I hdy S i ih i t . ll> 
i IP- i i i vi i io i .uioi ' , tin* st.ni i rowa nn 
uipidi.v a nd i u \ i i t'l.-iiii i> "aa H M IH> " 
i h r iif.- tooobad lo tbi 
«• 111 > Aaw i.s tb« l i fe <»*f f n u v . n i i ' r nini 
baaut] h is t lu* lif-o i l n i i . hh. in 
deeply ronbed cad ira " i "Lebanon" i \ 
." • luis | fniiiMlnt hni l lwil w i l l w i : ! i -
•-Lllul I hO l ler-r I of a i II.N. 
"Mia ivim'**, s imi i ba ns Hn* o l l re 
l i l t * " ( v. i\ i. A llf** l ln is t l i v i n t l y in 
a roufltti whh om in «-\ 
.*ry dlrectJov and wi l l | . r "«iu.r tha ale 
mr ni s \> h id) siui ii |»r'"\ i i i r IHM i im : and 
imurishinei i f tor "1 hois. 
i< dl> tbeae nro m»i words i«. 
lernal alone, Tb i p l r l i ual heolliiM. 
ih is ref'Teahlng , t h i - f r v w t h as beBUtl 
•he Idoomlng l i l y , u-- i i u i t i i i i 
ns i h f , .ii\t*. la fbr :iu \vin< 
w i l l hnik unto tbe Qod f lora un l be 
M r e d Lei Hwaa arorda bacone reality 
i " > on boday by looking n m n bo U M ' 
• :ii be)end Ibe eUg gate, w i i m 
Ood lNiiire.i out i i i - h.ir I., mankind 
in of i l l s Hon, i nt.-in 
" i n -his 
'I IU, l-'a. J lido "JI I 
1)0 Hr Sl i | | ih'IIW 
ive"; i 
.in 0:44 j \'ni:'JU i 
U'lnii yoke of 1...11.1 i . 
uway fr*M i i ' ln 
th .nh nf rhrhm '• I H*IK. 
;. i i 
Wl. ii .i • l> p i | | ; 





w i th 
l l ' l 
i r i i h i l ' h r n ., 
.III. I h. I 
Wlint hnii |Ki is If 




| 1 :1 rt 
tbey pondal i " 
I I an. 
H< tLimS TK.\ T I L U . ^ T h ' I TON 
T deatred im*rr.\, nnd MH aaortfioa; 
niul tbe koowledge of ' ;«t i aiora ttttn 
burnt " i T r r i n - i Hoaea «'•:'; I. 
\ . lever pal in Losdog anoa o i 
blbl ted a ph'-.- i f iu f .M' i i i InK a prieal 
\i ilng ih r . i i ' . l i Ids .li. i .: hmal . \ f r- I * " 
\Tew4ng tha paint ing al n rttMnnce, mn 
WOUld ih ink i l i . - |.ih*si i " \H' nt 
p rgy lng abtlhide H i - bcuda w , r . 
i l n - j . . d nn.I held I " his hi ' f j iM. IM* 
eyaa tooked u n t o w a r d tIM* M M a g Hi 
appealed In be Quite abraocfMd In hum* 
uu- adorat ion on*) devoid reeoMeei i"i 
T a k i n g J: nearer survey, one dlaooven 
Ih.'il Ilu* ! k w hi.-h -roni. 'd I " IH 
tore hhn naa a I* m I. I P I afa< u 
i h iiM.ii, i h r jni.*. 
Of which hd wins equeeBlnii tutu 
..' wabrlilni ;i DI li 
• e a r tba eaUlng. w i m i n n-p 
t ion i.f tbe in.iti w l •., l.v 
through i iu f . i - in - " f ivorahip 
beam In bla lifti tv oe n l I he 
ih . Spti It. The burn* of fer ing 
N i i o ' i i o - wmtm ; ip | t " ln i t .1 ,»i i . id, i 
\ ... ,i , I.. Iiecaoua nirra f i n p 
. i I < t O H ill id I 111* pooplr ho t l.i-l 
n i l oOLrunrimahgt <»f w b a l t i -wi r e q u i r e * 
Ihry w . l r ,i - lo i i r l i in (h«l 's n-isli-il-
; i iv fourteen p a i n of twlna, 
ten g i r ls Mild eighteen boya, i mo 
glne hundred pupi ls in ono asbonl In 
Dundee, Bcolland. -
I .avigue, ol W o r c e s -
hailcd uy e lectr ical au-
H e n r y W. l . isn f \ 
ler, Mass., e  l ctr  
t h o r i u e i as another " E d i s o n , " has 
perfected a d i rect -current trans-
former and a sel f -generat ing m o t o r 
which, it is said, w i l l revo lu t ion ize 
the au tomob i le and airp lane indus-
tries. 
AMOS PRAISES THE 
ORLANDO BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASS'N 
M \ s OBANGH <<H M A S l t l M . I > T 
I t l ' I L D I N O \ N I ) LOAN INS'IT 








The i ni hga i \\o klndo ot roeaJ 
I i i . vnr i l l 
,i re II* . -I iu in- w Uig RIUI ouih Lug 




. ;i i 





n n i i i made wben 
und ei i i i i furtnldc 
A nio iht i - so;i! . nn t>|ace hor puypv 
Uy ;i huh* gg I Pake nf llV nnd AlV( rfl 
on ii t'.'.'.i bant ing expedi t ion, ntnylng 
fni' lunirs-, nn.l I I I I I i f l urn i lh 'r . I ly to 
iho . l i ke tl i .ni.Ji iho lee nnty Imve 
dr i f ted i h i n x or for ty i n i l . -
ni ' tanl lme, 
Whi le in Orlando laal wool 
\ n i " - .*.iin|ii roHer, mu 
:it: i .n " f ih r i l r n n ^ r 
II l l ld lng Mint I ...JIII A 
Imiidry bd i lag baan Indui-ed rm 
i io ' i i i i i i .n of ii nfflntra 
pni ' l iuei l t . 
l"|Hin his i l o iK i r l u i f Mr. A i n " - is-iu-.| 
ho f i l l • 
i itune regarding tin* Orange Oounty 
llulldlng iin.l i.".in \* 
I ,;• mt- 1" l i i i i u i . I " ]Miin;irHy I " 
i nk mt.. toaaa mnttwra of tin 
('•ounty l h i l h l i nu aad l^wm Aamcda 
l ion brought about by a reoeul exaiul 
nanlnn <•(' g» affWra by tbe depdrtmem 
" I t glrea nif [rtanatirn t<> gay Ita 
. i i i i i i - - ; ifo ngtnaged bg i rary atrong 
id of ilin*••!"is. wbo give iinsollls | , |y 
• i iho i i ' l imo m Ita bualneaa Por nom-
:,.ii . .iin].--I• .ii un and have •oweeded 
in hqtkHbg nu ii eery rtrong Inatttu* 
imi, uf i ln* permanent inv.* m« ni type. 
i ; is entreat and la tvmm From tm 
pi . . t ion' nr any e«pi to •• nt I ha! 
tint nre al id i i - at<*)Ckliold rs w*add. in 
iu.\ . iu i lmnni ' make H lerloi i i i 
.n exebanginfl i i - iba "ea tor i la 
ur •eeur l ty of any other company." 
U. S. PUBLIC HEARING 




N \ \ Ki > I O N INTKRKSTS VMI 
O l l l l l i s \ | \ \ K x r i a c s s r u i VK 
VII n s H N ORIDGK OVKK 
K i S s i M M B K HIVKK \ l 
T U l i i A HAMMOt K 
Noti.-r -I i puldie boarln 
itpjili. .-* • Ailnutlr ' .nir ;-,i. 
i i ' i it ILi Itrldflp Watrh i '•!• \ era | 
l*'l tor the ; ippi i ivni of 
im- iin* i m * r u c t i o n of u br ldgi 
n . i . . - b i . I,.,, i t iv - I - . ;ii Turke> 
mh n i .if take I M 
P i . i i i--ur«i hy lhe Iia 
i • Inu "f i i . -r ni Jflckonb 
\ ll l i* ; l l i f Im i r l i i j i l*i lie l iHd l.y I .hni 
( alone! Mark l lrooko, In tbe eount j 
i t HI i*t bouae m Kt-axtnuneo al I : " " p 
in . \ l . . i . ' l . i . \ . Xovonilier I I . HUT, 
T h r n o i h f *ny*: "a l l luteredbld pai 
it-, are lnvlt*»d to IM* i-reemii or to 
ri ' i . r . ' - r iPot l ,ii the above ruuneil t l im 
n u i places par t icu la r ly navlgahlon ii 
l i-rr*-|s nud l l i r of l lohl ls iif nny r .iul > 
cll.v. tou' i i . o r 1.*t;il i.—"i i;ii ion win.-
etr-uetion of the p^wpoerd hr i .U . Thej 
w i l l ba g l rea gg opportunist ' " ut 
pgaaa tfaatr r lawa upon iho su i tnh i i i i y 
o f the l o fu t " i i umi the ;i(h'«jiinry ..f (he 
i ihi ns in i > •• •.•nre t.i navigat ion, and 
to gngjgaot cbaugea oonaldarad advlagble 
in i h r i i i i o i r - i " i uar tgat lon, i 
• i i r t i l s i u i . i i i . i i ts w i l l ba h n n l . hu. | 
t'nr n r r i u i i . y of record all bnpoi tant 
i;i,-i•- ;ind Ri lunent i should ia aob. 
in i i tod in w i i i iiiL* n*• tba tec. n is of t h< 
w i l l ix> forwarded tor eon 
- -h lorn thm hy tin* War Daportemnt. 
Wr i t . ' i i . i enta nuiy ba l i n n ' d in 
to iho undcridgued a l Iba baarlng, or 
mnl led to him iK-forehoad. 
"Tho phi i i - pnihnvttted by tbe gppU* 
ran i show- pit.* trootle bridge w i th :i 
w iim dr.iw -i ' . i i i Tho ctenian 
110.0 feel h"M'"1il. ' l l h r t w r r i j fa o u of 
i\ i idem, nnd 13.0 tmmi rati ^-u above 
iho plane " f mean law water , " 
Th,- M"ii.-i i Igngd ' M u r k Bit ioka, 
1,1. i !ud I I • ' i i f rs. r . S. 
i i iih*. Pin. 
6 6 6 
I'a a |*|-i"-a*l*i|,l la.al fo r 
C o l d * , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u s F e v e r a n d M n l n r i n . 
n I, l is Hi.- grrtmt. 
I I I I 
Y O U 
C A N P A Y Y O U R 
S T A T E A N D C O U N T Y 
T A X E S T H R O U G H 
T H E O F F I C E O F 
tlia M. Watkins 
R o o m 1, M i l l s o m B l o c k 
O n l l t h S t r e e t 
St . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
ami 
irwiiRcss 
I C I l ^ S l A l i a I 
J saawoiao.rm \ 
GROWING THINGS 
LIKE IT -
F E E D yov»R_ CRPPS 
O i A C O A N D W A T C H 
T H E M P R p S P E I v 
OACO fERTIUZEKS 







lt Wil l Pay You 
to See 





t N D P O I N T 
a , . . , , 1 ' 
i n:18>. 
l l l l i l * . ' t ." a l s l i Ilia* w i l l 
• laa U " .. 
r le to ry moat 
nmi fa i r lgbl 
PITH 
V M . a - i 
I Illl'a 
I l „ l ! . ' l 
lla.Ill i-U'll .111, 
i i . * whn mould i m . . 
fo l low U i i i i i ' i i i i n . k 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A l l , 111,11 a-llll laala-lislilla*. l i l l i nill.V t in 
laa.l « i | | m l , l l l l l l , . i l l 1 
It i l i ic l l l lv^r l l l l l l Winn a, ;r,mil l IH'.'li 
I .a. Kslialin^ h;,^ I H X I I I I 
\ IJ.nl .\ l . l , Illi-nV VV.illlal lie ll ' • I 
ah iii-,1 
I..a.l (ICaBlaTM I " ,*\lia,','-l aall am- 1)1 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME i 
4. • X 
%r>w> 
Florida Avenue—Where This Home Can Be Had 
Live In comfort, with every convenience, in the besl town in Florida; 
located on Florida Avenue Boulevard; dose t<> business section, churchas 
and schools. 
The m\ 111' 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Pro*, i .I * ife by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Fain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
& # 
ccept only "Bayer" package 
lilch contains proven directions. 
Handy "B»jiir" txms ot 11 Ublat t 
AUr dottlal ol 84 and 100—I)ruggl»t». 
Aoilrla le Ime mie men et term M.-aaflaaaaa, « Um I IWi l . i lo « lallwllawU 
of .nit' >>l' tin* most comfortable homes on Florida Avenue, (which street hns double driveway and center pink I'or its entire length) 
will si*!! tc al>..imiiii* t'esident ;it reasonable price. Term <>n part may be ;in* 
anged. 
House fronts rast; >;inl h.is flowers about house; there arc several large 
orange and grapefruit trees in good healthy bearing condition with plenty 
of fruit this year; city water and lights: bath room; fire place in sittinc 
room; large single room house in rear; cement walks in front and hack 
yards; two lots to the property .r><> feel front. 
There is no better location for an idt'.-il home for a small family with 
such conveniences as will be found at this place, that can be had at the prioe 
cash will hnv at this time. For further information, enquire of Owner, Mr. 
\YZ, care tin* Tribune, St. Cloud, Florida. 
L 
r KiK TEN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
With 
6 Famous Cooks 
J 
tXowTHwv *f that th.mttttc ?. i.nrw HtPmrU 
ssesi, Ferfertlts stvrt CemgesfJ 
Carolina and Cal i fornia Meat 
Recipes w h i c h S a t i s f y 
(Bdttor** Not* i ThU It on* of a aartaa 
et a»oklns aitialas by 0 (araooa cooks.) 
"Almost e v e r y o n e e n j o y i 
m e a t / ' s a y s Mi«a R o s a MI-
chae l i s , t h e 
N e w Orleans 
c o o k i n g a u -
thor i ty . " I t ' s 
h i g h l y nutr i -
t ious , because 
of i t s h i g h 
p r o t e i n con -
t e n t . I t c o n -
t a i n s v a l u a b l e 
f a t s , m i n e r a l 
i m p o r t a n t v i ta -
Miss R O S A 
MlCHAtHS 
s a l t s , and 
m i n e s . 
Carolina Broiled Stmak 
*Vteak l* especial ly rood whan 
Brepnr.-.t Varollna broiled.' Be aura 
to aelact a tender ateak, preferably 
IH Inchea thick. 
"Hnvo tha aklllet piping hot, and 
Bait"... Put In tho i tal ic , aearlna tt Quickly. Turn often. Uaa two 
forka, and try not to punctura tha 
attak. Keep all tha Julcea In. 
"Steak should bo cooked rare In 
10 mi mi ton. Well dona tn IB. 
When dono
 n* you profer lt, place on 
a heated »!»tt*>r. S e a i o n with pep-
- and buttar, 
hot." 
and aerva pip Ina; 
Tor frying ataak yoa naad a Terr 
hot tire. If you uaa an oil stove wtth 
long chimney burners, you will s e t 
moat satisfactory resul ts by turning 
th* flame until ye l low tlpa appear. 
Shout l H tnohaa high above the lue area. 
California Poppmrm 
Mrs. Belle DeQiaf. San Franolaoo 
noma economics counsellor, la rary 
fond of California stuffed peppara 
and Weat Coast pot roaat 
TOP tha former, select short. 
plump peppera; out off topa and re-
move aeens, l*ut In a saucepan and 
covar with boiling water to whioh 
haa been added a bit of soda the 
elaa of a pea. Let peppers stand In 
water about 10 mlnutea. Drain and 
place each pepp.*r ln a greased muf-
fin pan. Then flu with The fol lowing 
mixture: 
Mix I H cups boiled rloe with 1 
cup of minced ham and 1 cup of 
aavory sauce. Add t tablespoons of 
melted butter to S cup of dry Ana 
bread crumbs and placa on top o l 
filling-. Serve wltb sauce. 
We*t Coaat Fot Roast 
Select not leaa than 4 pounda ot 
beef from the round. Wltb a sharp-
pointed knife make deep Incisions 
and force In atuffed oil-rat Make 
about 16 Incisions. Sprinkle meat 
with ealt and pepper than dredge 
with flour. 
Heat I or I tablespoons of beet 
drippings and brown meat on all 
• Idea. Then add t cupa of boil ing 
water, hs teaspoon salt and one 
onion for each parson, Stlok § 
whole clovea In each onion and add 
to meat. 
Cover closely and cook over a l o w 
Asms u n U r boiling point until mea t 
la tender, about \ hour for eaott 
pound of meat. K e e p about t*-« 
same amount of water In ths katua . 
adding more ae it oooka away . 
Whon conki tl, removs meat and 
onlone and thlckan gravy. 
The b i| l s toves are daalgnad 
for wc ivenlence and com-
fort . .oklng surface Is SI 
the floor, just Ilka a 
i his makaa banding 
or a t o n i n g total ly unnecessary. 
Vaal Birds 
Try '.e.i Inrde once, and you'll 
want to cook them often In the w a y 
auggefcted Ly Mrs. Kate Brew 
\ laffhi toi home eoonomlcs 
Los Angelee Even ing 
1 xpresa. 
6 s l ices vea: oft loin cut thin <1M 
lbs > 
Hour . s,*lt nnd pepper to taste 
9 tabiespO'K-'nis bread crumbs 
S ivory Dressing 
i tablespoon ful lemon Juice 
h onion 
2 tablespoonfule but ter 
H cup cream 
Brown well on one aide. Dredge 
with flour, aalt and pepper and put 
in tha center of aaoh a tableepoonful 
of bread crumbs seasoned with aav-
ory dressing and a few drope of 
lemon juice and onion ( H ) . 
Bring the blrda together aa nearly 
In the ahapn of a bird as possible 
and tie with a s trong string. Fry 
s lowly until a golden brown In two 
tableapoona butter In a pudding pan. 
Then cover w i th M cup cream. 
Placa In hot ovan for 10 minutes 
<450' F.). Remove tha cover from 
tha vessel and a l low to brown for 
SHven minutes. Tha drlppinga In 
ths pan may be used for gravy. If 
l iked. 
URGES BUSINESS TO 
MAINTAIN PRESENT 
HIGH STANDARDS 
CHICAGO, Declaring thmi 
• ii Bnsln—i i today Mil Ini 
iin. iteadard for ths bnatw -H nnd fin-
ancial practice of ths pntirs world. 
H. II. II Simmon**. pNggggflt of the 
New Y.HK sin. k Bzchanes, tn 
i e yesterday baton i hi 
tion ff oommercs trarasd tdalnal 
laxity which miuin nadnrmlns lhe 
Foundations of bonssl uid i 
United Stntea. 
•ocfa a developmsnt, he MM, would 
ioon destroy the lesdsnblp w 
gi Laed. 
sin. . iin Vi mlstlos," the speaker 
declared. Burops h u tarneetl; 
siml.vliiK 'mr !>usin»*ss II:„'I1HH1S, ,mr 
corporate practloei nmi ear commer-
cial and flnaadal laws and eastoms. 
To Imitate the American way in all 
Mnga has •> uue almost • 
ai Bwopean coun 
The danger is that In their 
.irit'il admiration of our ability 
.' nnd equitably distribute our 
enormous unii-.mil wealth, the Euro 
intrlee nuiy be letf to oopy the 
well ns tin* [food faatv 
American business practloa Our pre-
sent prosperity nmv well blind the 
. any defects In our 
laws and our practice ratating to bnai-
fraud which wt have nol yet 
i.'d in orercomtn 
i'.u* :i Mv. Mnunbi 
tinned. American bnslnesn can 
ly afford to overlook the Quality of 
d I ii 'iietnl methods 
- il KM .it their 
constantly expanding seofie . U ra-
in 1 Inaaoe to render 
niy the ntosl profit-
able bni slso the safest nation in which 
i surplus run-da. 
• lp in business and i 
be said nily postul 
the bono < r mir markets 
mul our buslni sa •[• s l u e , * ' laxity be 
allowed tbrou 
undermine the foundation! of honest 
- i.ui business in ths -Onltad 
i in pn -fiit conunerdal and 
financial leadership in the world is | 
I to be -iini'i-lived and tern-
\\Y have therefore ever pre-
sent before us tbe added Incenl 
accompllahmenl nnd to definite ac-
iti-t fraud, whleh is prorided 
by ile* i*.iii\leiiuii that we are ii"t only 
working Ln these mnt ten for the main-
- prosperity in our 
own iinif, bol for the peraanent osta-
bUatunant of a firm basis for continued 
prosperity far Into oor na-
tinmil future." 
Discussing tho problem of -f.urily 
Ita Uda. Mr. gteSMM said thnt lf Recti-
rity swindling Is really to lie halted 
through the efforts of Ann-rim u Imsi 
MM nifn, this can only be accom-
plished by a continual and persistent 
• ii"ii of public "pinion and pub-
M sgnlnet the wtadaf gt frau-
'inienr stocks nad bonds, 
ii.- laid rh.K • wide dngrae of co-
ofwratlon betWMB the forces of . 
nil mid thf iMdlng 
M -in* ..ilier has 
i iifi.* Is M doubt, 
i of the t ad that serious in-; 
io tin* secnrlty nrlndUng Indus-! 
try h;i\.- l.i*. n ninth*. The i f fort", of 
ths frandulenl promoter huve been 
ion difficult in thn past few 
i hi n ever beCOM, 
"NerertheleM," Mr. Simmons went 
ou, "I feel very strongly tlmt the p r * 
sent Is no time for mare rnmplarenrjr 
Ws imvf not yet sufficiently sopprane-
• il ssenrity frauds in this country so 
that we enn afford to consider tbo 
flghl over and dona Wtth. Tlie pres-
ent Is ratlirr I time f,,r renewed vl«l-
•d fffort against 
fnniii. and the degTM ot racoBM which 
iih-. alTMdy al leaded our effoita 
•bould only IpOT »- OB to BOM OOOSlS-
lent and persistent efforts ln the fu-
ture." 
Pointing out iimi bucketing, by 
reason ef i long period ef "bull mar-
ket," huK been redOOed to minor dinien-
•ions ns ;i enrreal problem in Ainnrlona 
finanon, tin- spMket Mid (hat the 
l propltioos time 
for redonbllng nur efforts ba make 
ran thai the buckat-ahop will not re-
sppeai when economic ..ntlitlons are 
more favorable to it. We have 
scorched the Make," Mr. Simmons 
•aid, "i"ii ii.>i killed it '" 
"Hut If the eoniiaininee of pros-
perity In thla country," be continued, 
"nmi lis corollary of eteadilj rising 
ssenrity priOM have proved a body 
blow lu the buekel-Hliop ojK'rator, they 
have favored and nsulsled the other 
and more nsmeroni daM of fraodulsnt 
security MlooMan. Prwnpertty indeed 
provides a very fnvorahle background 
fer the creation and iliHjnmttl of worth-
MOVttlea The apiM'tite of thai 
public I'or mo-nrittoOi rendered more' 
n i > iin- large profits made through-; 
. ui .nir i-ii .Hum It* si rue! are, becomes i 
IOM nnii less ftoertaalnatlngi ami more 
and morn oindulom rims the stage 
is set in prosperous limes for a seri-
ous increase lu the Mcurity swindling 
lunlnsM.** 
Despite the effeel on credulonn eecu-
rity buyers of eoiitlmiiill.v mounting 
security prioM and oontinnnd reporta 
of MghiT eumpiiiiy eniiiiiij;H, tin- HeCU-
tiiv swindler's life, has nel been u jwr-
11 happy one, Ur Blmi 
i if if tt t r . .1 to ' am a nrk doaa 
bj "the ilreless Inspection force Of thn 
l itttedStatonPo I office Department," 
I tO I In* COOpei stlOll "f I In' I ;itt' 
operating under the authority 
i iw rarloua Mu ind lawn 
' our different suites, snd to the Bat 
h i BuslnoM Bureau orgnnlnatloni now 
established in so muny American 
which be aaid, were '•erery-
where more than justifying their ex-
Kirn, t* by their narelazuig v lui in nee, 
their im i'n IHTIU courage, nnd iln-ir prac 
ileal nmi definite accompUahmeata.*1 
A GOVERNMENT MAP 
OF MISSISSIPPI 
FLOOD AREA 
NOVEMBER IS TIME 
TO BREED FOR 
SPRING PIGS 
ers should strive to secure two 
tlt ten • year from every brood MW 
DU the farm. To do Hiis MWV must 
; more attonUon than they re-
ceive in many raeea A n s turned oul 
to runtle Por bereelf oaanol bring lata 
the world more than one litter of 
strong, healthy pigs i year, with n 
tontton, thai coata no moaeari 
nntl with a utile extra Peed, that i* 
usually grown on the farm at i raaU 
outlay, the M a e sow wlU bring two 
littera • yeer Mefly. in this wny » 
farmer '-iin secure from ids one sow 
wiuii h!* neighbor will secure from 
ids two the method *.f let-
s' for thi'in*-. Ives. 
ii is easy to produos two utters a 
year in Klorlda if (he proper alten-
linii is given to the breeding animate, 
•OWS whleh are expected lo fiirmw lu 
the spring should IH* bred during Octo-
bar and Novemlver, first half of \ov-
smber belag :< eery dnairaUe lime. 
.i.iiin M Bcott, animal Industrlaltat, 
Of thn 1'iiiv.rsjiy of Florida Bxpett* 
menl Stntlon, plaoM tin* breeding IST-
lod between October IB and Norembor 
1.". This will bring pigs in February, 
The SOWS may lie bred in April or May 
to DuTOW again lu Auguet or Septem-
ber. 'I'his fkU Utter will be out of 
the way hy the time to breed again 
for the next spring Utler. 
11* the snws are In good condition 
when tiie pigs are weaned, thay Aoald 
breed within three days afterward. 
A map "f II large part of the Mis-
Hissliipl Valley Jusi isnm-d by the Geo-
logical SIHM.V. df|.iirlnient of the in 
icrifi. should prove useful to sludeiils 
nf the great national problem now 
before Uie oountry as i result of the 
recent disastrous floodn ot Ua* Mis-
•Isslppl, 
The MlulMlppI is a rtrer of floods. 
• tn by while men, nl the 
time De Bote discovered It, the river 
d For millions nt years 
i barn been building the 
valley ami della of lhe Mississippi. 
So long ns the vnlley aygg inhabited 
oni> by 9 primitive pn*plt, the Hoods 
tl ui uttle or no damage. The Indians 
who happened Ul be near tfaS river 
simply mored back to higher ground 
wiih little LnconreutBDM and let the 
Roods DSM. The great Mississippi 
Basin la however, too valuable to l'e 
main unused. NO oilier river bnsln 
oa the globe comblaM topography, sell, 
und climate :<> make as atlrnrtlve liv-
lltloni as those of lhe Missis 
sippi The basin will therefore bl M-
ed more and more as the population 
of the country LaoreanM nad i 
i and ether products of lhe 
i with Increaaed 
II nl and use ef the valley 
lands the floods Imve ht'eome inure Mg* 
Ibe danger u> both life nnd 
property, ind thn MOM-d flood tif [MR 
LOOK AT THE VALUE 
OF MANY FLORIDA 
GROWN FOODS 
- i M l LLS, Fin.—There are 
many Florida-ffrown foods in fteason 
now which nre sepecially healthful, 
says Dr. Ouida Davis Abbott, uf the! 
honM ii'.inoniles divisfun of the Flor-
ida Exi-erlinenl Btntlon, Most of
 ( 
thpsw foods are regarded as somewhat 
commonplace, but thay provide the • 
suits whieh are ess*-mini to health, and 
• regulate the body processes. 
Oranges nnd grapefruit are low In 
protein, hut high in Carbohydrates and 
mineral salts. They contain vitainin.s 
Whioh prevent scurvy and tbey also, 
huts regulate neruMl body functions.! 
Cabbage and rutabagas are UfcOWlM 
low in protein but high ln enrbohy-1 
<h:i*fs uuil sails. Turnips and turnip 
in ..ilui- foods which should 
l»e nn Florida tables at this time. 
All of the vegetables contain vlta-
v B, and <*. They are also pnr-
ii'-niariy rich in minerals, aepedally 
in in.II. calcium, and phosphorus. 
are very high in protein and 
fat. The prolelns ure of good cjuiillty 
nini complete, ren ins may he used 
an u substitute for meal or fuls hut 
not for eggs or dairy products. 
n/htle exploring the lofty Buwensoii 
.Mountain range in Africa. 
,(nines T. <'lmpin an.l I>. I* Inge of 
iin. Ani'ii-aii Ifunenm of Nataral 
History found gl -nlers wllh in fifty 
miles of the etpiatnr. 
The new brldg-e joining DUTUl and 
s i , l o h n s e<iimi ies has isx'ii opened. 
Ii cost one hnnd.red thouswmi dollara 
The First Christian church of Jack 
Honvillo is eonsl rutt ing a $'-!.r»,(KMi 
ehureh at Church ond Julln itreeta. 
I t will ba of brick nml two stories 
.Ugh. 
Ham and Paiolr* Saamm 
Ham with raisin eauoe le delloloaa, 
and can be oooked In 10 mlnutea 
according to Mra. Vaughn'a racipa. 
1 elice ham (1 lb. io oa.) 
1 CUD brown augar 
f tablaspoona oornetaroh 
% cup watar 
U cup v lnagar 
% cup ralelns 
Plaoe alloe of ham In oven 400 
gsgreee V. la a smal l baking pan. 
Mix sugar, oornataroh In aaucepan 
and add water and vlnagar aiowly, 
atlrrtng until thick. Add ralelns. 
Cook ham for 40 mlnutaa, pour the 
retain eauoa over ham and continue 
to oook for 10 mlnutaa longer. 
Mildewed l i n e n s m a y be restored 
by wet t tng aad aoaplag the eyot-a 
TTian oover w i t h flnaly powdarad 




On paved street, |ust otl 
New Dixie Highway 
LIBERAL TERMS 
FRED B. KENNEY 
Owner 
I F you want to 
see everybody in 
town busy, see 
J. W. Sage 
and go to building 
with D UNT ILE 
Concrete Building 
Blocks. 
'They Cost Less" 
Ima I'ulla-il imlilli' munition tu the lm 
lulling fiu*t tliul iffi-cllvo plana, muni 
in. iiin,l,. tor kMplng Hn* ilninago from 
(fated win,-™ wii iiin iiiaiiiHis. 
1 ra- s l l l l iif l l l i „ l l l l i ' l i s l , IhiTO 
< IH a >(<n IIII lns l - ia - i i i • J.-iiin in I f u r n 
I a si- I | | | | | | n f Maul I all IT alf t tit, b n s l l l 
l l m IH i i l ' i ' . i ia- . l l.v f l . i i n l s . n n w t i l t li 
: a,* l l i r l a i l i s p la ins fan* II I rn l i l r .a l 
l l l l g k l llO HllalWII. ,-alirll 11 liaisa, m n p 
ItOf llifri*l'.ii*,- ln-,*ii pi-a-iHii-i-il h y llii« 
' .'•'.. lenl .siirii*., extending from 
."• ini* in tin' diiir iiiiii ttm. in*,!*,uui 
(.iniiiiii, Tulan, nmi iiaaiiKti.n nn t in 
ivecl I., ciiia-iinn. l-lviiiisvllli*. mid TtiH-
iiil.IIINII mi iln* mat, I'liilirilcini; u reg-
ioii iiinuil mm mil,-a t,mi- mul 800 i.ul.-. 
"iiii*. 'iin- ai.iia- i.r tii.- map is npprox-
i in •'! I a-l> i l l l l i i laH Iai t i n - l i n - l i . I I i i i n y 
I** obtained tn n tin Qeologtial sm-
vi.y. Waahlaitoa, al r i^ ,-,-IHH II oepf, 
S. inl l i a " i ,| I iu i i i i l.ri*Hk ('HUM 
ai^i inis l II b o a r d n m l s l m l y Iiii* s i n * o f 
It',* I , l i s n f s l l i ' l l iiliil l l l i ' l ins l l ln i iH 
inin wlilili ilny fall tu foretell eveoti. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER It, 1117 
THE CAT CAME BACK 
HANUOIt, Kng.—Dan llogera, a 
lillnd nniii, went to tbo Bangor pier 
laa drown u cut, but fill In hlnuelf. 
Tho cat returned bone ..title bo waa 
taken tn n hospital. 
Join the Tribune family. 
RHEUMATISM 
While In Kriini'i- with the Aiiia-ila'an 
Army I nhliiliii-il a noted French pre* 
•crlptton tor tha treatment nr itinni 
i n i l i in aiml TS.'.-111-il is . I h a v e R i v e n 
ihis tn ihiiiisiiaiis wiih wonderful re 
suits*, 'lla.* preecrlpti It in,* nnlh 
llltf. 1 l.sk nothing fur ll I will lllllll 
It lf ynn will sail,I mi* wont iiddreaa. 
A|Nistna*l will InliiK it. Wl'lle loila.a 
CAUL CASE, Drpl. F 51, RraaaJataaa, Mu,. 
G-W-
->*a 
\lAnn ounc inrjS* 
Qte Buick 
Autumn Display 
(Z7&JI ^E cordially invite you to 
^•siJ attend a special showing of 
motor car fashions for 1928— 
—introducing lustrous colors 
of lasting Duco . . . rich uphol-
steries of the finest quality . . . 
smart new appointments. 
The Buick Autumn display 
opens Saturday and will con-
tinueall through the week. Don't 
miss this interesting exhibit. 
NOVEMBER 12 to 19 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Weat Central Avenue at Rai lroad 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
Modern Pavements 
for Modern Traffic 
IN LIVE OAK, as in more than 40 other Flor-ida municipalities, pavements of portland 
cement concrete are proving their complete 
suitability to the demands of modern traffic. 
For residence sections and commercial dis-
tricts alike, concrete is the ideal paving ma-
terial. It is rigid and unyielding, therefore it 
remains true and even-surfaced. 
The concrete street is economical to build,costs 
least to maintain—and is safest, wet or dry. 
When you repave or widen your streets, do 
it with portland cement concrete. 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
l i t Ur.h.iiii lllalii.. Jacbaoa-rlllet Florida 
P O R T L A N D C E M E N T 
CONCRETE 
for p e r m a n e n c e 
L i 
TIIUKHIIAY, NOVEMBER 10. U»« THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PA»B BLBVEN 
r aWj^ »> i»<|e>ae.»%l»aea.a,ifje>e»'l»^>*« aii^ft,«a.a,aH*»*a.**«^eH| | 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
tfOTIOJC in hereby given that the tax book* 
of OHCoola County for the year 1H27 will 
open for collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish et4imated on 
these taxes. Iu writing this office, please 
give complete description of your property 
and enclose postage. 
2% discount will be allowed on all taxes 
paid during November. 
C. L. BANDY, 
TAX OOLLBOTOB, KI.-SI.MMKI*., Vieoaw* 
i « B l l a *rnAee'awmJt^*.em*mJlm.e,nm,eJlj0.ma ejl,, • %. njl,e,.«%,mjt,,, m f ^ 
BREVARD COUNTY MAY SOON BOAST ONE OF THE 
GREATEST POULTRY INDUSTRIES 
IN THE SOUTH 
R. I- KU.IS, A NATIONAL r i l l l T K \ n n m , IS DKMUII'IM, THIS 
lllll INDI'NTKY NEAK MKI.IMU RNK 
ilu- Aroma nl It l*. I.iii-, iiiiiiiiii.i] poultrj expert, «In. i. let* 
mon th-. IIK" liai'itu! in an- Melbourne fm- the purpoae ,,f organising 
nml eatabllfiling a poultry Indnetry, have oouie true, aeoordlag to a 
Ml rvi v M r l . l l i - i i l u , v, n u n i iiiiiiii* Iiy tlia T i n u II . ' , *,i mai l aif lllial 
a a ' 
rin- antei-prtn nna been launched and i- forging nlnn.1 even 
beyond the moal langulna e«peetatloni tin* report MIV*. 
Dm* ii, the marked Intereal being taken in iln- poultry bualnraa 
„ the vicinity "f Roekledge and the raccen thai thoaa \.li<, have 
•nKiig. a in it li'..'.' accompllahed where Hnv employed the p 
ni-iliiiil-. ii li Interesting t'> note tin* marked advancement Mr. I'.l 
aade In each • snort tim.*. It li tald Ihal he will (oon have 
geal poultry Indnetry in the tooth and thai it nmy rival tin 
i Petaluma poultry eolony or Industry in California 
I,, ,i, ,,!„,, Letter in the poSltrymen of the country, Mr. El-
I -
,.ii iimkiiiK jn.tHi a. rear ea " .UK*. • r*ai xei tbe .'mutiUim who 
Mil Would ii imrliinlly to alo doea nol differ aCMOtlally from un 
MI in large floclu tn* "f Interest to aala M il"/.™ • .v.'iirl 
vmi? 1 mn sacking to aaaoelate will. Why ia tbla aoi Bettsr selling metb 
myself 100 poultry breadem to iir.i- mis: tbelr Depertmenl nf Agriculture 
alii,*,* tii. tniiniliiiliiii atort fnr thin lm-. hroeghl IIIKHII go-remmant stan-
I'liiimv mni we are prepared i" eater dardlaaUoa of eggs. This haa ln-
iiiin ii contract wlili tbem, K.inrantee- ereaaed the oonnuaptlon of pggn BO 
inu tbem n deflate return i.,*i nm ox- per eeal in tin* leal Bva jreara 
. . ; 'I ' ln. publ ic ( ina- wi lh nuni 
it is being ni-ki*il in Mann' i|iiiiii.'i '« 
•IH then danger a.t over production 
in i-k'Ks'•" 'I'ln* i i t nwer is " S o l " Tlu-
ii . 'il w i n Boo* „f ii, . ' i •** Depar t 
,,i,-in ..r Aurli-i i l lnri ' HHII IH lluil nnr 
me Hi ilowau 
Hallcroft 
Stationery 
Wa* ll l ' l ' k l inWl l Il.V l l l l* 
.taitiniii'iy wi' M t . W r l t -
II,L* papm tefleoti ohatao< 
tec aiml tusii* »•• ri-mlily 
a- p a r a I iiiUK'nnini',' 
IIillliTiift Is nln* "f " " I ' 
lan.sl |ni|iiiliii* nninl i i ' i s lie-
cauee, HIIIHIIIKII modeiaH 
In inin* it r i ' f l i ' i t s iitnill 
tv 
A l l | M » | l l l l l l l S i / a 
1 I III IS m a f Ll' I " ! , . Ilia aal ail 
. i i iiiii-llvi. I imi 's . 
50c 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
S t . C l o t . J . F l o r i d 
Why'. ' 
nfliiiiifi* 
W e c a n tin tin- HII me. m\jtg a r e imt 
I.M i p roduced iiii'.v ttm u in i r r toVtt 
O n a l l Iiiiiiii* t h e r e is in lk of Fu rua 
K f l l i f : K»DM w a y mus t be f o u n d t o 
n i ihr tarmac better prtoot, n r a 
Relief will come not by diar-gliig the 
oonaumor otogg, imt by ^«-ttln^ mm 
funnel* iinui* ot i h r ilullnr ihv con-
si r Is iinw paying , ln te l l inen l s ln-
di ' i i ls of Ihi' f i um ina ikf t in t i | no l i ] cm 
tfrajs iiiiii Hu ntvtlon itarti with 
contfollod production, tod ends in col 
l ec t lve or eo-oiu ' in t tve m a r k e t i n g . T h i s 
iniiiM * thai f a rming mnri he nrgani»Mi 
Along Indus t r i a l l ines . TIIIH c a n hest 
IH* II.HIC in lhe poul t ry busi i . . 
Joining a liir^e gtOMU) nf pMgm\g tu 
gt t tUT In l " a eoltiny « h e r e lh, ' , M 
niiMleiu i n n i l ices ean he jail i n to ef 
feet. T h e s e a r e tiuylim supp l i e s hi 
l a rgo iiuiint it ies, st a i nln nil/.I IIK t h e 
product ami m a r k e t i n g u n d e r n hra ml 
n a m e in la rgo Humili t ies, m a i n t a i n i n g 
hirwe b i i t e h e r i i s ami efficient b rand ing 
esl t ihl lshl i icl i ls tor l he hciiefll nf nil . 
a ml b a r i n g the IH'HW tXpaH adv ice 
iivallnhli*. In shi ir l . i impera l ld i i . 
»rt o ^ 
CONNORS ROAD CASE 
MAY GO UNTIL 
NEXT YEAR 
i M.liAlIASKK, r u , - Indication!* 
nre t lmt t h e s t a t e Hiipiiine c o u r t wil l 
not p a s s upon lhe Litigation ten t ing t h e 
cinmll i i i th i i in l l ty of the <'onner'n h igh-
w a y nel hi'fun* in'vi y e a r . 
T w o s u i t s B g i l n t i t he act of t h e leg-
i s l a t u r e of 1U127 nu tho i I/.IHK p u r c h a a e 
hy t h e s t a t e of t he hliilnviiy lire now 
Kohit; tO tha a|»lM lute t r ih i innl . Ono Is 
in t he form of a n aji|>eii! from a de-
cision of Circui t C u r l J n d g t B. O. 
Lav*-) tt. Qui m y , Iii effort ho ld ing (he 
nel unco i i s t l i u t lonn l . and g r u n t i n g a 
rest ru in ing o n l e r aga lOl l < a r r y l n g o u t 
i t s provtslont;, ami QUO " u r r n u t o p r o 
coedlng* Ina t l tu tad h.v i . incksonvi ih ' 
l aw f i rm t h r o u g h t he nt lor i iey gen 
e r a f s office. 
Attorney Oen-inl Krcd 11. DUVIK, 
who tins been mada bottl proaaootar 
mul d e f e n d e r in the two up|M*a]H, h n s 
aaked t h e cour l tii h e a r a n d «-onslder 
both NluiullancouNly Mr. D a v i s h a s 
a p p e a l e d from the decis ion of J u d g e 
HOW TO MAKE THE 
HENS LAY IN 
WINTER 
By S P U D S . IOHNHON 
W I M M IH Ilu- t l im wlu-n e g g s a r t 
ti.'lU'l'Hll.V HCHI','.'. Illl'l I'l.llHlHlUontly soil 
for n liluli prloo. 'I'ln* lii'im h a v e been 
l ay ing ln-nviiy tbren-rk tba nummt-r , 
n u d «*ggs h a v e been aneepei1 . Peop le , 
i*. I*., l,,i.|i |aainllr.\ lllll iiiiiiiiii n <»n-
• l d e r a b l y a m o u n t a o r a profit if t h e y 
i nu id nnt iniiri- I'ggB t h r o n g h t h o wln -
tiT iimiiiiis. i*vi'ii if tbey «>ii II'KB 
IliiiniKli lln* sniiiini'i* 
It. IH i.ussiiiii' lo K'-I ni.'i'i' w i n t e r 
t'ggH I h n n n r e now being o l i tn lued lu 
n l a r g e numlHT of ixml l ry floofca F o l -
towing n r e Hoini! pnlntH Hint slmulil 1H> 
conaldOarod in t t ' i s oonneet leB. 
I 'nll i-ls mul lii'iiH. t.. do ll ielr licst, 
taaaiilit IH* ruinfiirliilily liotiHed. P r o -
viile j.l--nt.v nt' vi ' t i t i l ' i t l iui, b u t a v o i d 
ilinflH I'nlils mul r o u p a r e i!a*na*rally 
alt of b i r d s be ing In poor ly ven-
l l l l l t l ' l l llollBOB. 
t'leliliillli'HS is nlisiiliiirlv a-HHa-uli.al. 
Huve a*li'an houses , clettn blrdn, ,*l,*mi 
ti'isi. nnal i-ii'iin w a t e r . 
Paraaltae, botb Mtemal ami in-
i i rn i i l , r e t a r d egg p roduc t ion . 
P r o v i d e HI.IIK* n t n of Krean feed 
n u l l dny. II. eoll t l i lns nii i icri i ls a n d 
vitii i i i lncs, bel l i nf whleh a r e e s sen -
i lnl . Back Beedl us kale , asallardu, r a p e 
s|iiiiiiii*il .ni ls , Itfii iniii i i . a-la*., t i re be-
ing used by p o u l t r y r a i s e r s . 
O y s t e r shel l , a llllla aalll, u n d g r i t s 
-Iniiiiii In- ni i i l l i ib le in open h o p p e r s . 
Feeal n well bllllllieeil i f l t lou. T h e 
i " l u e n t i n l e s eonslHt of a inash a n d 
siTiiteli feed. 'I'll,- etuniuon m e t h o d 
aar foed ln i la to imve l a r g e open hop -
M M ln Whlcb llie ilry m u s h Is p u t . 
'I'ln- Mi l l s i'lm c o n s u m e t h i s i t ry m u s h 
nil day , P r o v i d e " n o n - w a i t i n g hop -
per nml inn* Hint i n n lie eleniieal. P l a c e 
tin* w a t e r f o u n t a i n n e a r t h e m u s h hop -
per. T h i s will Induce n g r e a t e r m a s h 
! a l l l S U I I I J l l l l l l l . 
T h e i trnln an- ser t i teh feed ta fed 
either ami*,* or twice " <lny lf twice, 
h o d laiily n suuiii nmntint In t h e m o r n 
lag mni the greater perl el night. 
Adopt II fOOlllllg pluelir i* nml fol low 
it ..ut wiih regularity. 
LOVe, a a d • — n m a a tin- polo aif l in ,seen 
tor in tin* nun w a r r a n t o sui t , In view 
,it' tin* i m i tiiiii it wiis b r o u g h t 
ll,laa,n;|| t h i s Office 
T h e C o n n e r ' s h i g h w a y m l i iu lboi 
i/,eil iiuii-hiise .if Uu iiiiial. « r o u t e 
which t i nv i r s i - s t h r e e Routh F l o r i d a 
I ' l iuntles. aiml iTe.'itet! a n U g t a O o r l a g 
iiiiiini in appraiee tbe property, nml 
ai a aiiiniii-,sl.iii to effect i ts inirclniHa.. 
'rin- heavy gnai ef tboee attoeldng 
(hi* n . t nn* Irntiieil upaaii tile Imiini 
and aTiniinisslon. 
'I'lie supre i (nut Ims jus i u d v l s e d 
a-iillllsel ill t h e i|llai Wlll't'linl'l su i t till ,t 
ai per iod nf over to ilu.is wil l bo a l -
lowed for tin- f i l ing "f b r i e f s for a n d 
niTiiiiist ii f u a e h t a g ef • . l e n m i r e r . 
Legal Advertising 
n n t i 
Hlils will be ree.'lvtM by tbo i l l y Com 
IIIUNIIUI. 1.. in- Mh-i| wlLIi Un. City Manuaer, 
•.in tu la ;i in DwHinher 1st. fur lh. 
i.r iii,. c i ty books for tiiiii psrtod frfitn (li- data of tin* limt HUdlt to tho end of (hi. fiscal rear. Tha i*n.v Commtstlon re 
•ervp* tin- iik-iu to rated any or nil M . I * 
'Kl. i: M, MITCHKI.b, 
l i ii i'lti iCanogsr 
In d r c a l l Courl, •ofos taaa t t .liallelul 
t ' lrcali nf iii,. Btata of FinrMn. In snd 
K<.r Oaceoli Gonutr. in Cbaneory. 
A Kia'kurriP, Cmnpldiltiaiit. r«raui 
Batate oi w w Bnoa, aacaaaad. \N m 
l.Hii.iihK. Admlnlatrator of Batata. B. L. 
I nm l ine IInice, .TIIIIK'N Itrto *»• iimi 
K. l; WilllHtim, Uenjioioli ' i it* K.inrl. iHiir. ' 
*,..- Ordar of PubllcaUon T i n ; 
BTATK u r F i .o i t iHA TO: 10 I, Brsoa, P. , (i ir,* MM, Brownarllla. Taxaa; Bmailna 
Braca, i riiaintierlnln AVHUUC. Bradford, I 
I'n.; .InIII.-H Brace, Tiilaii, Okla.; Kim -I K . 
\MII1IIIIIH. McDonald, Ohio. Y..u *• 
uf y.ui ira iii*r.'i..v .inn nm II di*(i i -
In (In II l.o vi t iiii'ii ciiiiHf* on Mi. I .Mi 
tiil'.-r. 1087, 
Wl TM.SS the Hi MIH ruble Knuik A. 
Sniitii Judaa nf tht* Hiiuvi' Courl and m.v 
" h i u 1 boaoof, HIIII iiii* will of 
mid I ' - H I I . at EUsslnunaa, o»ei»ola County, 
Florhin tiiU 14-th day of Octobor, A. 1>. 




.I L. OVBBHTRBBT. 
Olort -Circuit Cuuit . 
I laaj i 
Parker, fit Clood, Florida, 
: fur Complainant. 
Oct 27—Nov 17—CP 
IN C l t t m i T COOBT KOH THK SKVKN-
'I l",i: s l 11 .IC1HCIA1, CIHC1IIT OK F L O K -
ll>A. M S C B O I J A COUNTY. IN CHAN-
CBRY i t i i . i , TO QUIBT TITLB ll B. 
HHiiw S, COUPLAJNANT. VBR8I S 
JAMhS M HAV1S. KT AL. I>KFKNI) 
AN'IS n l tDBU (IF FUBIJ CATKIN. 
TO: Tha unknown holrri nt law, ii-mit-*'*, 
rrantaaa. or othar elalaianu an 
ihT M.uiiiii Lonbni I»iiv 1 K und Wllllimi It. 
Duvls, ber liimlninil, doooaoad; tha Fli»ri<ln 
I. nn. t nnd 'I'liiibct Ciriipniiy, a Florhin 
porponitton, If cxlatlnir, aud lf DOB aa 
Utlntr, than iiii* uniuiown -grantaaa, MU* 
eaaaori, tiaalgiieea, or otibac rliihiomt H hy, 
thriiiiuli, or BOdsr It; nml any and all 
raona hnvlnn or rlnhnliift tn Imve 
It, lilh', iir I ii threat hi anil to llie 
follow I nn daaenbad toads, lylnjr nnd belnic 
:i l 'inintv. Flurlilii, CO• Wll ! Tin* 
Noriliwi'si yiuirii 'r iN W% I of Bouthwaat Quarter ctlon nine un, Town-
nhlp tivciily-aoven <27) South. ltmiKe 
twonti nine (Lit) Baat, Osssols. Cottnty, 
Fiori'in. Tom and aaata ol roa a n baraby 
commande-il to appear nn tin- 26th day ot 
MoTPinher, A. I). IMT, to tha Hill <,f Com 
plaint iilfil hiT.'lii iitrnloKt ymi. Tlu Sl. 
Cloud Triluine. a in-WMpii [.IT |iul>linlc»l ii tni 
i.f f. II.THI circulation ln OBTPKIIU County. 
Plorlda, I.-* daiLraatad n» the pupur for th<* 
• Ion of thla order. 
Wll aaaa my band and offlcUtl anal a t 
KIHKIIMIIHI*, ONCCOIB doi i i tv , Florida, (hla 
b day of Octoher. A. I» UNtT, (« i - I J. L. OVBKHTREBT, Clerk 
B] W H Pound, i» C 
Mlirriiy W. OvomtriM't, 
for Complainant. 
K l f i h n , P'l, Oct 2 7 - N O T 24 
In Circuit Court, Borastoanth J udlclal 
i th. si iu. of Florida. In and 
For Oaceola Oounty in i k 
ln Re: Application of Mm Quy I w s n 
ti. become « Free Dnaler. 
Nutlet'. 
Notice ia horaby «lv.*n tbat lt la iny in 
ten tion in nppiv to th*. Sonorabli 
A. Smilli. .Iiulif.. of the 17th Judicial Cir-
cuit of l*'|orHlu, iu Chauih«ra at OrUndo, 
Florida, on tin- lHlb day of tfOTOmbaf, A. 
I». 1HL'7, or na aoon thereafter tin poaaihlf, 
for a llceiiac to iiuinnKf. take OhSIBS <>f* 
nn.] control my |un|M*riy, nml t *. baOOOM 
u Inf dealer In every rcapect. 
MRS. iMY SWAN, 
Potttlonor. 
Parker A* rnrio-r. 
Aliorneya at Law (let IT-Moflf cp 
Tax Books 
Now Open 
NOTICE iw hereby given that the tax bookn 
oi 8t. Cloud are now open for collection of 
11*27 taxes. 
A discount of two per cent will be allowed 
on all taxed paid during November. 
I am now ready to fiiriiinli estimates on 
these taxes. In writing my office, always 




J. B. COLLINS, 
Cm TAX COU,BCTOB, BT. CLOOD, Kuiumx 
\£e*J\je* aanJm-e, n* 
K K K T M . l / . K K S KOK Kl . l l l l l l l .1 I III I I s A M ) I A KM I ' K O I ' S 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
" T I M K l l l l i : i > A N O ( B O P T E S T E D " 
I'airiv \ t - n r s Siitlsfna-tiir.i* I w t M t o F l o r i d a G r o w e r s 
O r d e r N O W — H a v e m o n e y by get t i n g o u r Int.-sl 
I ' K H i : L I S T 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 
I 
Yciidirs GJ Leadership 
Since before the days of the "big freeze," when seedlings 
bore our citrus crops, when ox carts hauled the fruit 
loosely packed in barrels, before good roads when sand 
offered the only traction for slow moving vehicles • . . 
Since 1893, Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company has led 
all others in supplying fertilizers to Florida fruit growers 
and farmers—every year with hardly an interruption. 
"Fall Fact, for Citrus Crouler," 
i y FleriJa's leadine citrut author-
ity iheuli be reai by every citrut 
trover. Sent Ins an requcit. 
Todly, good roads honeycomb the state, railroad main-
lines are double-tracked, highly developed marketing or-
ganizations handle fruit of good quality from budded 
trees, and motor trucks haul the crop to central points 
where it is attractively wrapped, labeled and crated. To-
day, as well, Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company con-
tinues to lead in Florida fertilizer sales. 
The popularity of Ideal Brand Fertilizers through all 
these years is conclusive evidence of the preference of 
Florida fruit growers and truck farmers, for in these past 
34 years these producers have purchased more Ideal Brand 
Fertilizers than any other kind. 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co* 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
H. C. HARTLEY, Local Selling Agent, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I\1'R TWELVE THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Til l IINI.IV, NOVEMBER 1*. 1*37 
FREE 
Theatre Tickets 
Twelve Tickets Given Weekly 
Each week, six name* will be cho»en Irom among 
Tribune subntriben and »caltera-d tKrough the 
rlawified adi on thi, page. To each person whose 
name appear,, two free ticket, to the Palm The-
aatlr will be given. Ticket, must be called foi at 
Tribune Office and u»ed within two days. Begin 
lodav the profitable habit of reading the Classified 
W.nt Ads. 
Read the Want Ads Today 
Your Name May Be There 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Ray Big 
T H I R T Y N K W M F . M H R H S 
i M t o i l l l ) A T P K I M B Y -
T K K I A N I IH K< M N U N O A Y 
I n d l ' i i t l n g l l i e gTOWtfe Ot t i n 1 P r e s h y 
t e r ' a n e h u r i ' h u m l e r Ilu* l e a i l e r . s h i p of 
Us minister, itev. n M. OaaptoU, M 
• n w iiii 'ii i IHM | w e n * t n r . ' l te i l nt \ h e 
morning innrlooa lasl Bunday, m 
iiH'inliers MMI Qfflotn "I' the elmreli 
expreoa r ratification ovor Hie apUndld 
seruiiuiM nl' Itev Mi Cmuphell nnd n l 
tril.n1«* the inei-eiiseil in t i ' i vs l In the 
tf \\\H untiring work, 
Lasl Bunday vrau a oommunflM BIT-
ring ilny iiihi wttnenaod one of tin* 
congregations <*f tin* 
••'ihis tncraaaod Uttered in our 
church tv.uk.'' MI i.i n number nf the 
board, "i- -rerj r rat l tylni ' " the new 
pastor, iin* (Heen anil memta 
Bar, Campbell ami his hunfly win. 
ivitiiilv < II me (n S|. Oloud are Well 
plan nod With the rity anil he is pal 
ting forth lii- IK'SI efforts in (he np 
building of the church, 
• ii is alao wiih pleasure timi itn* 
pastor, offloori and member* of the 
church extend .1 cordial welcome to nil 
n l l h e ( l i l ' t e r r l i l s e r v i r t - o f l h e Ch t tTCb , 
tourists ami atraagen Lt inu esjH'vlallv 
i n v l l e i l . " 
AI a jnint masting o*t ttm ofMai 
board ef tha church ou last Moatta? 
evening, it was decided tn publicly ex-
press tin* board'a appreciation fnr the 
splendid aarvlces conducted hy tba 
n.'W pastor nnd fm' 'lie large attend 
almog "f Hu* many rastdanta mid tour-
I s t S Ot " l i r t ' i t y , 
I IKTTKR D K H H K A M I I t K T T K K 
SWISH ARK I •»«.! l» HY C. W C. 
(< ant l imed from oago O n e ) 
a ns of st. Olood advantages aad 
a e l h i t l e H . 
I'residenl Want* IJirjt-»T Alt-Hldanra 
Prealdenl riki», Jnsl bafora adjourn* 
uieiil, tOOk the OOOr and made mi 
Borneo) ap|H*ai tot a Large) attaadan-w. 
This, be said, eonhl be mvoiiipliHliod 
b) oach mombw not only turning out 
each week In peraon bul by 1 (ringing 
along 11 fi lend the meeting! OOttM soon 
I... greatly enlivened, the membrshlp In-
creaaed and a permanently lm 
niti'iiitanti' guaranteed. 
III MM s s MEN SHOW I M I I I 
SIASM 0 \ l i t \ HH. r i l M C 
FOR MIJC FOR RKNT 
1 n i t S A L H — T w o loi i f ' " " » 
rner. .1 w, Mmiry^ h 111 > . 6-tf 
I 
• 
VOU 8 A L B — S m o o t h * c a y e n n e p i n e a p p l e 
( 'hints, nml:,* t e a p m m l p i n e a p p i e a ; a l a o 
. , n u r e fu r i i i w m o r g a r d e D i . P . 
Hi Hits «7. W tf 
POB S A I . I " 0 
I ' I I I I . . V 
IOT l i n n 1 tn ti 11 i t p i l 
, l 1: n i t E H N T N.'W h.HiM*. four 
room*, p o r c h , n e a r achool a n d hai 
i n i ; KALI •••• h o s e e 
•.
 r 1 .1 ROzlM t.•••( Six lin . 
l w « M r e e o e d Dorchaa, f ron t p o r c h t w o 
• l i e e , t w o full a to r lea , f r u i t t r e e a n m l 
-tHi.l. ire*** imi n ln- T l l l l l NeWS BUrnd. 
1 ou UUtM I i«t« with 48 ereagi 
a hoUM fi i rn laded , n l eo p i a n o , e Jec -
t r k l i g h t s . Mich . Ave, nn<) lflth Ht. - -
Neveral l a r g e o r a n g e a n d g m p e -
I in i f t r ee* . *• r en in hnimo, a laCt r lc l lghtH. 
M a r y l a n d Are. a n d 17th S t . — S e v e r a l 
t r a c t ! o t I s ml r u n n i n g f r o m 2 ' £ a c r e a no. 
W r i t e me f „ r h n r g a l n e . ('. N M c l f u l l a n , 
W n l i h . C o l o r a d o . 7 - 8 t p c 
1 111: I u . i . \ arm oUmge, !\ 
P u n i - l i n l e l ec t r i c Unli t*. U n a 2 
• l Chrh i t lRn s.'l.-tin* r h u r r h 
kei* a n d P a r k e r 
1 o l i R U N T 
*' ' 1. . . . | H . * l l l , - I l . * l -
r.-iin. A Woo •i,,k Avea 
F O B Ul n A p a r t n n - i i i 
Clark, 
Ky, U - ip 
LAND 1 • « " " ' W icraa, 
- n l , h i 1 • r l i n e ni' 
fnr real , Jf-
Jr. , Colonial Realty 
: t , Orlando 
r o l l RENT Kunilahed v 
itei furnished. 
I *-lh 1-' tt |> 
taralahed 
l o a t o a laW-' - l i - i v : 
bonis, 8 rooma ,|1"1 loreeB 
porch , P r i c e d r e n a o n n b l e . W m . T 
. M I M a r y l a n d A r e , 1 l-"Jt|nl 
\\ \.\ i'i;i> i-i i-i ClOH Wl.i. iv 
inviiiiii Write eare of Trtbnna 1- u p 
H O U S E S f.>r r e n t , f u r n l e h e d a n d i i n fu r 
'1 Apply 
817 1: 10th st \ M 1 10 Meg 
i in v7ednovloy evening WoT—bei 
L, ;in liilaraatlug prepaia*to?ry nmioe 
-was given bg Rev, n tt, COmntis-U in 
p r e p a r a l ina for Ihe I'OOajpUon i»f nvw 
membera and 1 he communion HTTIOB 
..a flntntay, hforeuibee *J. The asrviee 
w u • i leal laaptiatlon to all proseut, 
iriihiy evening afbar oholr reheni 
N-ai. Hie manners, their wives and hus-
bands, enjoyed a vers pleaeanl eoda) 
boor sp-oni MI thf home ot 1; 
M r s 11 S, < .1 Uil i ' iel l a a n l . i r e w e l l t o 
.Mrs . DftckaOO U d M i s * ".1 inp lK- l l , w h n 
1 ' h u r x l . i v fOr H a w a i i . 
Dainty refroatunents wore 
i.\ Hlssaa Beatrice OOovbeU, Rone 
maty lamHw aaal Kafltdooa <J*"ff. 
An otd-fsafalonod entOrtalna*sot glv-
njoyed by 
nml appre*'iatlvt» audiSOOB, 
Ann! Janufaa'a H»**I Hindi Albon 
and aoo0i "f yean ugjm were gftvan. 
Slam* nf ih** coetumea wwn were wee 
. .-1,1 
1 i I'liiinntHl from I'agje I toe I 
IUO ' ' t h e r d i s k OS ' l i s h e s I li.*y a 
-ii" in en-ilk nntl Kpi'i'.ni i.-i Ihaeuaalrea 
and audi friends na the-j wanted hs 
ti iti.ni tbara would be plenty 
..1 T e e e n f f t t - n n d p i i ^ . a M y a f inv 
; " - l is t n SO « U l i i t , l - . | i ' l n ' il m l 
iiii. (Heat ba be provided throagk the 
11 opeiatlOD i>f the* e luh ami tin- na'r-
r l l M l l l S . 
Noon after Anriattoc day Mr. Bheo 
iiu and hla comonlttee pn>poae to Kei la-
in further SSttofl ami will pr.»hal»ly 
condud a eamfMlkn «>i adverHslag bo 
HtM|iialnt the people of si Ctond and 
ring (..wns and cttleo <»f tbo 
* Ing li 'slival. 
It is prObr.bls Ihat lhe bOUT nf |he 
pi,nr wll IH* determned nt nbxl 
\\ , ,K- mestln-g anti iimi otbst detaila 
1
 H ud 1,: • '•-1 am oan be announced, 
Is imitf t'lly rubers 
Mr. Wanl WSS npivdnled a committee 
of one, bo cbooaa additional worbora 
if in ao desired i«» onll upon lbs otty 
oommlaelojkera and tbe city 
for tbe purpose ol Inviting bhe cltj 
f.ii'iei.- and l imnipus to the meeting 
next Wednesday evening, At tbal ttms. 
11 wna pointed out; Dheoihers ot MM 
1 irit wnuhi eeeAf *?oltghtMitnenl on «*v-
SMl matters souio Ot them have In 
mind eepecUUy tbe eta tua ot ibv while 
t e m . 
t.hv Huh Maenond 
When the plan of forming • glee club 
- iini on tiw evenlng'e program 
it developed thai neither Ot the three 
mon appoto-bad at laal week'a 
meeting wns on hand, ami the matter 
waa paaaed ever fnr action al 1 latat 
Any, 
wiu, IJCT roNTRAiT nm 
STATE KHAH *1 ON JAN. 
i n 
H K N K K ' H Ml Hit I W S \ U K M I \ 
K K I K ! \ K I ) L A S T M M > \ \ 
{i n i i t lnucd from l\igv O n e J 
maj w may imt have aa compared 
with other eities nt riorlda, rarely we 
may bg p-sood of tbe Henke band* 
n<iglnnlng today, tba band wffl pAaj 
..ii Bntavday evenlnga si tbe dapol UH 
stand ami nt 9 I."I Bonda? aCOnuxma 
uni Thuraoay afternoona In Ctty Parte. 
•i ii. tike and 'Ms -i. 'ir a n rerj 
lag" iii tbelr n#»e unlfia 
TIMI I.ATK TO CLASSIK1 
F u l l B A L B N e w Cl ievr i . l e t oa r . W»s Hoiitti 
1',-ni, \ v , p 0 B o a M l U i t p d 
\ i 1 furnlehed rooma and bath, 
. 1 porches ono block aouth on 
OUle Inqolra \ 11 
i r ia . J Bth 
(Oontinuet t fnmi Page OUO) 
compllmsnttng Dr. Ma ttm way tor tba 
prompt ronponaea in* hnd always re-
oaivad bo his ennuatinieatiniiH oouoarn 
Ing roadway mattera la riorlda. Mr 
Basra is a member of tbe Horn 
mtttee nu federal highways, ami it is 
11 .ii* im, 1 credll tu lilm tn iimi 1h.1t it 
wan his lone Vote whieh limn 
bill ..ut of the committee iimm, pro 
V l d l n g f u r m i l l p p l n p i 1.1, l. n n i 
live million dollara tor federal aid 
n ark. 
Ilr . Heara mid thai ba luul always 
probably looked Into tba future too 
keenly, sn much sn that some ttmee 
•"' bad 1 n . rltlclaed. Bni BOW, ba 
explained, "i ean foresee tin* n 
double-tracking our highways, beoauae 
tbe motor traffic baa oxceedod the 
tniidesi antlclpatlona nf tba • 
thualaatlc, 
"Of oonrse we canM atari that wort 
today, nor tomorrow. In fnet It may 
bs after my time when Ms Imperative-
nose will call for lis adoption, bal we 
m u s t BtUdj good m a d s a n d p rov ide for 
their ooastmctlon," bs said. 
A l w a y a a le r t bo live Ideas , he su^ 
tested tbal • certain portion of 8. 
It. Na. M aa I) IH , u n v h>OStad bt 
am int al l ied, so Iha t we wi l l h a v e 11 
double track blgfawsj in i h r 
end of the county, in any event around 
ono "i the targe lakes located then . 
Chairman Hathaway h n Kttflmmee 
for Tallahaaaee aoon after tha most 
Ing adjourned around noun, hm mn 




betwoi*n Kissimmee and tin* Brevard 
ootmty line would npproxlnmts 1 mil 
llogj dollara and that probably ns 
much more would ba apsnl bg the 
slate iii the reoonatructtoD of s tale 
Road No 3 through Osoaola oountj 
HARDEN AND HUTTON 
FORM ELECTRICAL 
COMPANY HERE 
N. 0 . l l i inl i ' i i nnil P. M. ll ' . llloii nt* 
iin- p r o p r t e t o n "f tin- ntnrVf formiad 
St. I 'laallll E l e c t r i c Cimil'iniy Hlllcli 
I'liiii'ciii is ii.iiiiaii 111 iin* p o r t e r Iniliil-
l l l a , ' ( U l I ' a t l l l W . V l l ' l l t l l l l I I V l ' l l l l l * . 
Harden nmi Helton u a n |ii-rli*iii*i*tl i-li-clrli-iiiiia nnil will ninin-
iiiln their ii'imt ni inn here tot prompt 
lerrlce, ipeclallilni In Blectrlcil wlr-
Ini;. oontraeting nnd other work linnd-
la-ii h.v Urn aiiis-a electrloau. 
An aiivri-ifsi>ini.nt in another eoltuBB 
. . f t i l l ' ITHIII* a.| III.* Ti l l .HM.* ;|VCH l l l ' -
IUIIH iif lln- service ll WW firm will 
render i** the people oi M. Olood. 
I'l.ANKH IN ST. l l .D l l> FRIDAY 
It. J. Keen. i,ci*m ,,1 lln* BlneUti 
miK. 1II11,. m n i O p e l l alls , i r llllla ll l l l-
t r i a l , liiiia jil n i i i K i ' i l 1,1 l n iv i - fa am- llll*-
l i l n i n - s Iii-ii* iiiiiiui*i*,i\v n l i iin.v f n r tha-
purpoaa et mkini; ti.-..,>i(- mi Hliori 
rides. 
Tin' plnniH will lie ililvin by skilled 
pllntu nml the iliniBi* fm- the rlili'H will 
be m y uaall, 
Legal Advertising 
, ' » n.'* S. i i . a l , 1, .1,1,11, |. a, I ' l n i i l l of 
I haa s i u i nf P l o r l d a , In m u l fo r O a c e o l i 
i'i* of friend' praaeni niul ezchannd ' ' " "" l v In .'iini...*.y \ 
."•'•"/•r,"!"', ,'"• rh\ K7'i""i,y b-tSr s^- ^ s a s s : sasua 5 
li- i t a t e d llml lln* i'ii»t aif tin- innil MaarimiK. I,, aVIIlli Mmnifnrturlnz Com 
I ' l ivwn Ki-a-iiniuiv a n d Ilia- l t r i ' v n n l l l ; '"v* " corpor»tlqn, G«la.«l.iiri[, niloolia 
.1 ,. ' " " ". .* '•> iirata.ra.al lii n r •.., In . 
l i W I N M I N I M H T UK 
OBLANDO l los i - iTAi . 
.la.im Broneon, well kaown mni i . 
offleer *.f u s in county who ivaa in 
Jiira-,1 lii-in* Klaetminee N.-IU.* iim.* nn. . 
is m n ..I iia,- mum: .* iia 11.THI hoapltala 
after the low "f hla lac nrhleh waa 
crushed when a ear •trnch lilm wklla 
n i l l l l l l . V . 
fin- iniiiiii-iiy iiivi'ii iii nils popular 
yauniK OMoat Ly lln* K1. 1 l-.ll.l l"i 11. 
une nini ihe Ktwtmince Valley 
inn llately followlag hii. neei-a la 
Kiiniilnla-al nil Ilia- r tHawi 
nf Una county nf liis condition, aiml • 
constant streala nf Maoda kepi b in 
* in a aaii u p whi le in* w n s lay ing in 
.11 Orlando. 
. ' * 1 ' t i l . . i . i . i . , I I n , 1 . r >. 11 r i . n | > e 
' " ' ' ' . ' • • I I I . l l l l l a . l I ' 
I ' l ' i l n l l u ' i . I l l .1 . . a a l l y o u l a I n r i a l 
11
 l a w It I'aail I l i l . , a l „ . p n l i l l n l 
a a m i . it w , . . i i f o r r a o n M c u t l v f l M . . * I . -
III l l n . SI C l o u d T r l l . i n i . . . II K o o k l l laa-llh 
I 1 ' ! " ' ' l i i l l i K i . l i i . i l a n i l a.f : ; . „ , . r n l i l n i i l n 
II""1 l l . 11**. I'l . ' . . l i n i v . l ' l . 
W l t l l M , l ln* I I . i l i l , . I ' l n i i l , A H a , i i l l , 
*'l Haa' I I I . , , V L I T . l l l l i i l l t l a 
•lira alt K I . . I 1 1 •.. a a p | i • , , u , 1 
l.v. I ' I . 1 r l i ln . ,111 1 1,1. 11,, a.n, n a . ,,f N , . 
' a l l i l a , * r . \ l a 
' i l ' ' I s.-aali .1 I, a i v i T l t S T U K H T 
i ' l i - rk l'lra*iili r . a m i nacoaal , Cam 
Hi H 1 P O U N D , n 1 
M I U I H A V « 
' l l l l l a . I ' l l l \ . , , I . a 
I I I I M S I l K H l l l l l ' s i : f.ar It.-.at al r , n u n . I 
m i l l.n 1 la. I I n l s u t Inml 'vi l l i t i . 
I lliiuiaa" f 
11 Ill la.aa,, a ,,l Yi in l i i l i i 1111.I 7 t h SI . Mt I l r . Ill l i i M l * I \ \ M i x . ali, u n l i t , 1 
"laallll. I 'L.rl .I 1 111.llll I « 0 W OO I I , , , , , U n 
I* . . Bo> " " I ' 
, | l l a . , 1 , | 
a,r wtile 
.1 
laa Ilia* S a i , . n l , . . . m l , . 1 , , , | | C l r C B l l a.l 
i a . . a i , l | t i i a a i t l a * , . 1 , 1 ^ ^ 1 , . s , . , . , , | „ I * „ „ 1 , | V 
• t ' ' ' l m '.V A l f l ' . H l \ \ I, . ' . . n i l i l n l l i M l i t . 
vai. 11 p l i i s i r m * . l t i . t a a o i i i l a . n l . I 
" i 1 M S | . . . , * l i u M n . 
l a r * . Sail .* 
N . . I I . - . - I . la. I . - i .a r f l l S O , Hi ' t l j 
'I f i l m ! li a i in i l i l . y H n . 
. I hC l . l . • ' . . * a l . t l l l . * . ! . * , , l i r l . ,a | | N . I 
I I i i i l i i - r : i n l , I I I a , , . , , a l a a i r i a , * o f 
I wi l l . - I I b e f o r e t h e a '..in 11 ee .!..... 
III K l a * , . l l l l l l l . *-, I ' * ! . . l l l l l l a i l | , | | l a l | | . a a l i t i r v f a . I 
CaSh, lllirllll.* tlla- ll-anil h o l m "f .Ilia' aaii 
I I mlaa a- :.lla 1-. ' , ;l I I I ' , ,|.-| , ,,f •„! . I 
!•• pxpresmi l p ro found i luniks tor \ Coart, tha foilim . i ,,, H , 
i l l a i I . . W l l 
l ." i Mn* am iai r i re p , i r k 
s n l i d l r l s l o i m t ] 1 l"i' 
I 'nra I I'* p s 1 l " l 'I ' 
> B I ' l l l i . M i l . l : 
S | . a s j n ] yi , . . , , , I T, . . 
I airK.-i
 m P a r k e r , 
ip ls * 
s i r i n n l . P l o r l d a s . .a IS 
ilia, many Boral tribute* thai araN 
soul in lln* hosp i ta l , mul s l i l ] nr.'iit.-i 
iiiniiks for Mng niiio to lie mn again. 
Kltlrl.lt, und ilinmlilit* 
|H*nl Sun.Iny ut I'in on Beach 
I ' l IK T K A I I K fair amy I h l n n Inula S W I.Ilr 
M.aiisr a., aa W h i l e Kla-aihaaut tair H F o r d l 
.. la'Mari.on a-nully In 10 ea - r r . i.f . a .nd r l l r a a . 
lun.I s s a t a t a l l l s l i a . » r «V4 anllee of H«. 
I li.aa.l II I r . y r n . . . 1 lla l"-»le 
IIOOMfl i* i l l s l i i I Hekeeplng . M r , 
11 *nlp.l 
a r i i i . l i . i l I . a a , i n . a 
avllh kii ' " n l h a t h . 
It. (I 
12 it i'.l 
a l i l ' K E N H U ' A M t K 11 ) 
I 'll m t l a 
a -H i >' 12 L'l|i 
-ins w i t h o r w l t h o u l 
. . i i s a d i n i i 
H E A L 
, ' i l r i l . In till
 m 
-
P l o r l d s ' - "* 
I I U : Rl A p i a , 
ia -'11 s . I' lal l l l . \V1 ' . . 
II l ! | . l 
WANTK!) 
— ' T W O I I H I r i C K B T H I-* II.a* I'aailn I l,.-l, 
C A B B A O a naal T O M A T O P L A N T S f.ir I . r , nn I... n c u r s d lay* t h t fa . l l . ." 
s s l s r K i o i l u c k r Ave. an i l T lh SI . 3. Ho t c s t l l n g .u t h t T r i b u n e * yy ll 
W s m i t h It J i i i tf Mlllaanni, M i - l» .1 aaa.nia-.. Slraa, It fl. 
Hi * D a n i e l , , It II s i . l i o v l n 
ar i l - in | 1 <•••inii-
il..la ICsth llsl l ' :* i . I I I I I I I :* l l - U C 
O R A N Q B l l K H V r . fur aailt- aar trmli* 10 
Bs r s s , iraii,,l h i i a ae , t s i iosd nnal n l h . r l in -
e r . .i . . | tn*iita a n d uu t h e p a v e d r o a d . A p -
l l l lh Nt. A. M. B a i l e y 10 S t ag 
l a i n S M 1 Bl 0 W N 1 I '• 1 7 r o o m 
hiuaae L o t .-'ivirai ft. s a* f r u i i ai 
l i i . i i 7 . 1 f l r . a i a K l . l a - l n . . . r 
Price »l..'<«n«i. BKO.M 
yy rh** Ba.x -J.1II. 
l_* l i | . 
> a B. Col l loa . 
l . i S I M ; s s in. ';. . . . i i ip ioyi i i ' ... s cenc j i 
ia uiffi-i ir In ilrlvia I 
aipie. Apply Krranal 
a ' a ia I ' l l l . i l l O f f i c e . 
11- l t c 
DBS liaalir allilly. t o 
lllalkilaal Ja-lly. 01 
nil ..ala.-r l u u l p r o d u c t s . 'I 
Addraaea li. . x 1171 
IS II tail 
r u n HAI.B- -Nts, . i 
., I- l l 11.*a M i . 
iy L N T B D A l o s s of »1IKX).00 for t h r s s 
s . . . .ah f s a r e . In ta r i - a t s * ; . s . s i i r l t T MOOOOO hn 
s i ,, IT . . la . l r.-nl i-aalale. A p p l v P, II. l l m llHir., 
H
 ' " " ' s i . Cloud, Plorlds. 
A Value-Giving Opportunity For the Thrifty Shopper! 
Today, Saturday and Monday 
PERSONS ST. CLOUD FLORIDA Across Street from l\>st Office 
Friday is a Hol iday therefore w e nre going to offer T o d a y , S a t u r d a y and Monday m a n y very unusual and attract ive values. 
By all means come and share your part of the many and at tract ive values w e are o f fer ing . W e will save you money on every 
purchase. There is a reason—Operat ing 2 6 l ive a w a k e s tores in Florida. Buy ing quant i ty and qual i ty in tremendous volume. 
Every purchase has our Ironclad Guarantee regardless o f price you pay. Your p a t r o n a g e our most apprec ia ted and valu-
ed asset , 
,i a mi iiK.vr -Modem I room yviai-t n t IKB* WISI-I-HIN „• ....... 
I * b e a r t n s ' Va a i„ „ ' V , r , r , , 
S • - u n l e t ne lKhl io rh I [•'•',':" '""l,Mni, • - . ' ' , „ , , „ ' c u t •' I I o l 17-i 
' a. 118 go I'.aiaai Ave bal ^ ' " . " " i S f . ' ' ' " ' • ' I J a I 
t i t i i a n d i- ' ia St A i . . . d o u b l e c o r n e r on m Oaaa, WU i . ' i i i . ' l 
M i n n \ v . cor . t2 s i lira.k.Tw p r o t e c t e d ' 
v n n y I . m n , ai*--*.-. F l r a l Ave . W A N T r.*]iaaiaic t e n a n t for s e a l 
N . . r l h sa e . - i . r . l . i i r i r . I"|a,rlaln 12 I t r B r o w n ' s C h a p s ! Bss it-*, i l y iu lmui i . IJ II 
' • H i t S M . H - aVa.aail, t t o v e W1....1. p i n e W A N T K D - A l l a l l n n nf y n u r r e n t a l s a n d 
k n o t s , . h u r l e n d s fair s m a l l h e n t c r a . r s s l a s t s t s . D a w l e r B r o a . I t o o m 2, I ' e n p l a * 
•.•r'a W o n d Y a r d , c o r N i n t h s i niul B s s k IIKlk n if 
''- " ._^_—mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm__^_ 
r . n ; S A I . K Thrss i.urm-r coal »tl fata, 
a, N 
l'l It pal I " 1 M " 
t i l l M l 
P O B SAI.K, T y i n - w r l t a r 111 Oral c l aaa * ^ 
c o n d i t i o n . Wi l l t e l l a t a aacrlfla-e.St. C l o u d 
4 If 
V A l l l l l I I W I I I T c a i l l a i l I l i a 
f foinmeroa rooma aad j . , . - a. 
HISCELLANE0U8 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Fancy Figured Printed 
Victory Prints 
3 6 Inches W i d e — A Regular 25c Seller 
2 5 Beautiful Patterns to Select From. 
S P E C I A L T O D A Y 
— 3 Y A R D S F O R — 
45c 
M 1 wi l l »«'ll H0«1 M r s i'oym hnin . . I . H U I . I K M l * I 
• .. road '" ip H 4 il w ,* -j r Temple comioencln 
,.* b l o c k fr<»m n e w pAVI 1^ I t p 
IUM.-00, No lux l o U O W I H T , H m , . — „ — - , . — ,, - - . — , , —• 
N li-tf i r un- toiltwbu pMtona win oall ai tiw 
rOK RENT 
Tribune they will recelre two free ti<*k"(n 
....ii i" tii.' Palm Theatre : l( O, Living 
i MIIMIII. it w. BUokahaar, Vred 
•• i Rlackmun, Doctor MII 
• i p o r c h " " - • — -
mh A Kentucky Ave. OIL BT< INKD 
(lArk. ' " **i"i n. . . .I-, claaned and KI-I ml pol U p i 
11 ttpt l u i t JU room !>**• ni if nily fur 
...it, hot water, bathj . 
M T r na I iH K1SH1NQ P A B T I B i m a r be aooomm 
, ,i Bowera ram K"«t»ck» f„ r „ , r ' , , ,„ ' . T b a ( ] l ) l , t - (1]l 1 ) h , A ) 1 | | | 1 | , 
10 .-St pi! iin.iiii. -".uili t,f l i i t l l uh i i i t l r h v ('«111 II ir mi 
. — A. « M.-iiill. Cot t f te f..r ffiur and IrMi.H 
ROOMM f.,r IJ tf fit bom s^m POItatlon >'• nn-1 frt.m tin- K.;I m i l 
; Blarenth, ' ' Stpd — .—• . • , - - • — . . 
• uh n flrawatai I N H C H A N I ' I C <,r nil kimiN. iii-«i natnrj> I 
Mh rookera, P. •»> nox KHH of i.nuiflit ami sold. l o h a P. Hniu*y, realtor, 
un llllnola Aee noat iuih ll HP-I •,,„• goat aaal chambi Tenth 
_ _ _ _ _ — , , _ _ | Htn.-t. St. Cload, Fla. 87 tf ' 
r o u K K N ' I Throe roomi apartmaBh 
the MAS' i' i I U riorida Ave. .N«. r. tf 
W O U L D v o n i.*»\!s oaaamu un «-...ii *»• 
• nrlty, l»Hn lo In* puhl In III aaaalha af 
*•'.., ini gem m.>niii ir OmoLrem. int«r«Mt ia M i l t B B N T Api.r l i i i i . i i t . HH H o u l h FJ 
n l , A v e .i n r 4 r.ii.niK M ' t d e m in **\i*ry nitvuni'-itr Aridr-nxH I . O N I I , r » r e T r l l . n i w 
war T. w OUlette n "i»' •' I • 
KOK B B N T lt<."iim f o r l l « h t h o i i a p k w p P O B T K A M W I J H K , m n w l i i a , p l o w i n g , 
Ctrl ' llKl»ti«; r i t y WMtur. w i t h m o d - leveili iK. h a u l I n * w i t h t r u c k , ate., aaa o r 
t . - . i -a^d o n pa»t-i1 iivf w r l t a D . I*. H i n l t b . U t h a n d I n d i a n a Avi». 






8 YDS For 
$1.00 
Imported 
Phil l ipine 
Underwear 












Fancy T o p s 
50c Value 
7 to 9 1-2 













3 of St. Cloud's Biggest 
Value Giving Days 
New Fall Dresses 
S|M-a-ial lla-alui linn am Kta-ry D N N 




Values to $ 6 . 9 5 
O N L Y $ 1.95 pr. 
Don't Miss Thi s Opportuni ty 
S8.95-SI4.95SI5.95 
nuw—Mr »2.mi MI MII, AII,.,, A 
riilfliin Hose wiih i m i i Drees M d 
Today frmn II1 .lis l n 
Men's Unions 
$1.50 Value 




Men's or B o y s ' 
CAPS 
A d j u s t a b l e 
$ 1 . 5 0 Value 
Only $1.00 
Men'a Pin 




Pure Lisle I'h read 
SOCKS 
Regular 35c Value 












THE MOST SENSATIONAL BARGAIN DAY OFFERED ST. CLOUD IN YEARS 
, i 
— s s . J 
